
( ... ) t'tlllW I' occhio corpnrulc cue \\:.1 .., tutti ~lliobietti luori .li ';,'
ed hu dclln spccchio bisogno per vcderc SI." sll.'~,~'l'
I .... like the human eye. which cau M!C everything outside III it. but
it needs a mirror til SCI.' itself)
l(lil1\ unbanista Vicu, "Scienza nuova")

Why ain't I rich'.' ( .. ,) Well Case, alii call say 10 that ( ,.) Is that
what you think or as [the (';lillpany 1 is only a part olnnother. a.
shall \VI.' say. 1}tJ!.~l1h!lentity, 1. let tis say. lim merely one aSlwl't
of that l'lllity's brain. It's rather like dealing. Irom yOUI' point or
view. with a man whose lobes have been severed.
(William Gibson. "Ncuromancer")

Fvery suture creates new wounds,
(Antonio Negri, "Marx beyond Marx")
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work and production oruanis.uion: namd:- that it CIIlhit!..'!':, subjectivity as a resource and it

limi tation at the same! ime,

Workers tend to respond to the contradictory nature of flexible production by articulating

discourses and practices that re-cluboratc ,111d appropriate the promise of flexibility and elements

of manugc-ial idculogy (such as workers' contribution tll quality) tll define new spaces of

autonomy and control. '1hesc I'CSPOIlS\!S develop mainly as localised and inronual pructiccs, also

given the union' S weakness in the plant and the general inability ofthe South African labour

tnOW1l11.!11t in this sector to articulate an agenda Corprogrcssl\ I.! workplace change.

As II conclusion, r suggest that there are two possible alter natives fucing the changing nature

of worker subjectivity ill the age 01" flexibility. Workers could utili!'!'! their responses to

managerial strategies us a major element to redefine union strutcgics. In the permanence of the

present union's weakness. it b not excluded that this solution may materialize with ulternutive

forms of'worker organisation. Otherwise. worker rI.!SpOllS\!S developing at it mainly localised and

iufonual lcvel will be likely marginalised ami isolated, ultinuucly proving self-defeating.

I\I':Y\\ (JRDS: South Atricu, Work. Automobile lndustrv. I .ihour Industrial Relations.

Flexibilitv. Subic c ll\ it:



,\BSTR\(T

This thesis is an investigation into worker responses to restructuring of work and production

orgunis.uion in a South African automobile manulacturing company, Ihe rcorgnnisation ol'work

and production is analysed as part or managerial strategies aimed at promoting flexibility

Worker responses will he conceptualized ill a general model otworker subjectivity, Subjectivity

here lUl.!tU1Sthe process through which workers make sense or changes in factory life according

tn regulative idens and general moral and cultural constructions of the meanings of industrial

work,

I adopted a method bused on observational rcse.u ell and semi-structured interviews with a

group of workers, integrated by archival research and interviews with managers and union

organisers,

The I' .sulrs or my I.!nquil'Yconfirm hypotheses and theorcticul thuneworks criticul towards the

notion of flexibility as representing a cicar divide with trudiuonal "mass production" methods

III fact. managerial promotion of flcxibillty coexists here with relevant continuities in hierarchical

and authoritarian structures, pntcrnalism. lack or skills' recognition. use of technology "s a

mainly cost-cutting device. routinisutiou und lack or worker rcsponsihillty and independence.

However. flexibility dc.incs in this case a mcuningful chunge in the attempt by management to

vulorise worker cooperution by formalizing it in ,1series of workplace structures, This creates

1'1.!11.!\'antcontrndiciions. In 1~1~t. the attempt at promoting worker coopenuion contrasts with

mnnugerial nuthoritariunism on organisation and innov arion. I'herefore. link SCOpl.! is lel't till'

PI'OCl!S:i(:S (,j' negotiated organisational chanuc.

Fr(l111the workers' point Iii' view, the conuudictiou is expressed in the fact that die system of

productlon Irom onc side 1't'IlIlW'I.!S gIL'aIL't' worker control and autonomy hy trying to formalise

worker initiativ ....inside structures nf"!L'<II1l\\l1rkitW,'" and "(lllllillllllI'S improvement". From the

other side. those promises ,11\' hcnuyvd by till' interaction Ill' 1~'I:hnolilt'Y and uuthoritarianism ill

the workplace Ilus contradiction provides broader ilbighh ill a i\L'I1L'ral dilemma for flexible
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division of labour. It is rntlu-r a social construction olmvaning« and identity based IIIl the

workers' form.nion and adapt.uion or rcgul.norv ideas in relation to changing workplace

circumstances. "Rcguluiorv ideas" can here be assumed as. lor example. visions of fuir

employment relationships. \\iWI' levels compatible \\ ith thl' suhsistcnco ol'the household, notions

of human dignit) and justice, 01' limits to the exercise l1f P(l\\I..'I', According III these ideas. the

defense of the social status associated with their particular occupation may he IiII' workers a

determinant of radicalism more powerful than an overt class imagery (Crisp 19H4), Regulatory

ideas can change in relation to diverse Iuctors, which may include modifications in factory social

relations lind organization. interactions with other actors. the level of unionization, the nature (If

institutional regulations, IIowever, their change cannot hc simply assumed as part of processes

of udaptution, since determinants outside the workplace constitute repertoires of experiences anti

organised representations Ill' reality' 011 which regulatory kkas arc embodied and which provide

the source to measure ' nd validate changes,

Among the detorminunts \)1' regulatory' ideas external to the workplace, i, ' .worthwhile to

notice the dillerential appeal of traditions of resistance. community and Ihtnily values, ethnicity,

lnnguage, religion. and the persistence of non-capitulist forms of uccumulution. These imply a

close attention to [ll'OI.'I.!SSCS of prulctnriauizmion and class differentiation, the interaction of

cnpitultsm with prc-cupitalist modes or production, the persistence or ethnic and rural-urbnn

cleuvuges, the relations between labour orgunizations, social movements. and community

stl'llgpies, the relative \\cipht of export promotion (Bcrgquist 111H5) compared til import

substitution (Roxbnl'llugh I!)H..J.)ill industriulizution strategies, and their consequences on worker

militancy and orpuuizution ( 'ohen. Brazier and (ltllkind 11)79: Waterman I tJH2.. Nolan Il)HS:

Montgomery 11)H7: Boyd. Cohen and Gutkind II}H7; I reund Il)H~~:Munek 1I)HH: Southall 19HH:

Brundcll Il)l)l). I'his also encompasses .1Il cnl.uuemcru PI' the concept PI' \\(11'1\\.'1' resistance

beyond intra-workplucc c.uurontution. Resistance to I'I'l)ktariani/alil1ll and wapI.' labour itself

should ;'L' taken int« uccount a~;structured by culture and "hidden Illl'lllS PI' consciousness .. with

l'



cvul uution \Ir the condi Iionx I!II' workers' contcsuuion il t me.rn iIli"" \ al ucs, authori ty and moral

regulations to define a couvcrgcncc (If action alllllp class lines. It I,; useful hen.' to remember the

wm'nin~\ hy F,1', Thotnpson ( 1%(") nut 10 dissociate the .mulysis I If da~i';from the analysis 111' the

social practices, culruial '~Ildt·~.disCI1\ll'SCS, lall!~lla!',t's.and shared values which constitute class

"Discourse" and "lungunge" arc here important not as a separate .lnd -elf-cxpluining plane of

reullty (Joyce !')H7), They rather contribute h\ articulate "interest, idcntiflcution. grievance and

aspiration" (Stl.'dman-J\\l1cS 199~: ::;41 inside chanl'illf! torn ,\1' production, In fact, managerinl

attempts at eliciting worker,' initi.uive uud cooperation cannot he separated from the scnrch (\1'

a basic consent around images (If common commitment and purticipntion, for example in the

prornotion of quality as a unilYing ['.\\(11 Btu the importance or consent around discour ..;~S also

means Ii.H' the subordinate in the litctol'Y pO\\I.'!' rclanons tlw pt!~isibility 01' IWW identifications

n!'rel'l.'d by those dlscourxes. t 'onseq uent ly . this also admits that those subjects eun possibly

appropriatu the managerial discourse itself and mlldifY it til address their pllghb, Rules and

imperatives (If an organisation arc 1l1.!\'\.'1' fixed and self-evident. They ure opened to dirti:ring

interpretations linl 'd tl\ the moral codes ol'the subject operating within those rules (Uenovcsl!

1979; James 11)l{O; Garfinkel II)XIl; ('h:g~~ II)H(»). Similarly to Bourdieu's ( Illl)~: I·~,~ i notion of

"symbolic capitul." selected aspects I\fthl.: llbj\.'.:thl: reality can hI.' 1'I.'I'I.',.'i\l.'dand incorporated

by workers according til their relevance in contlrming III' chnllenging shared meanings and

no I'IHS , These latter. und nor the rel:llgnitiull of an objective and universalized prolcnuiun

condition. become th~' basis or sociul .utiun.

As an agent of sijrnitlcution. no: only olproductiou, the \\111'1.1.'1' is able til attach meanings to

the compnny« norms which till 1l11t ncccssarilv coincide \\ ith lill.' mana. cmcnt's intentions. even

if IIPI.'I1I\'shtan I.' 111.\\ not erupt. I will. ti\1 example. ~;h{\\\ hll\\ lil.' idl,.·o!tlgy lle quality enables

workers III h:ri timize claims llI'Pl1~'L'd It \ ('llq'l It all: idl:1l1l1 ic-, !'I\ iIll' expression lr: anuu .onist

-ubultcrn ~,:tbll.'cth itics

Worker 'i\lllkl'ti\il~ dIll.':, 1111: automaticall, ',kilt Irom lit,' ,11",'dlWposition of'worl.er» ill the

11



discourse without Ilk-ali/jng ...lass itself. ,\I]1\~it this m.iv Plll\" an author'« commitment to the

critiqu': olcapitalis.n, it dllt'~ nut hy uny IiIl'<lll" imply that ,I class-hascd discourse indicates an

objectively superior form ill' such critique. It I:, then still usclul til regurd class as produced by

social action and as constituted through social practices Ill' resistance. self-valorization and

solidarity. 111ll1\~ than 011 the hasis otpre-conceivcd illl;l!'l'S ofemancipation and citizenship of

the subject,

Problems related to the nature (If consciousness and the definition of class are at the heart of

the empirical preoccupation» of this research. These issues haw also cncouruged recent

developments in the sodolo~T,y or worl, III recognise lIlt' workers' subjective side as an

independent topic (If enquiry. requiring specific conceptual and methodological tools. A basic

problem in CUlT 'Ill debates is III what extent events ol'workcr cooperation. conflict and resistance

arc primarily responsive to "macro" sociul and economic determinants ofindustrinl orgnnization.

Conversely, this requires an investigation or workers as relating with those determinants. with

their 0ppOl tunitics and coustrauus, h' shape with various degrees of autonomy the established

workings and meanings of the structures of production. :\ !),l'llwillt,! emphasis was placed on

questioning how workers respond to rcstmcturing not only in the articulnti In Ill' their individual

unitudcs but as collcctix I.!Sof ]11.'(11'11.:t;ldng l.:ol11n1\111workplace-related problems, questions and

anxieties. The next secuon \\ ill he Iocu-cd on prllceSSt'~; and determinants integral to tne

umh'!l'standing \\1' worker sub\t:dh ity,

1.2 Worke)' Subjectivity us Pl'OCCSS and Prucrice

.\ response III these qucstious ,.-'I.',b an invcstuuuion PI' tlw internal slH.:ial .md discursive

practices throuuh \\hkh \\Ilrk~'r', articulate their ,;ttalqdl'; tIl ':\lp~' with till' !llIWS or industrial

dlallf'L'. ,\ crucial problem i:, hll\\ alld til \\ u.u ,'\t~'111 these '.:tll)\' I'l'al. tin.':; call nr!,anih' a

common \\Ilrk\,!' 1I1!t'1,;'~;1a:, d ,1,Ul'n' llj' 1\':ilhll~',I.· ill the \\llrkrLtn" lhis ie; inseparable trom an

II)



is question, ...d and rel.uivizcd, till' vnlidity uf th,' CI1l1l':I.'[1tIll' ,:[a-,s itself is directly affected. In

particular, this leads to questioning the coincidence 01 til,,' subjo:l'!i\ity or till' "worker" with the

subjectivity of the "working class,"

As Chakrabarty (}I)!N)rl'cognlll's. worker consciousness must be analyzed ,I'i produced by

the relationship between exploitation as concretely experienced by different societies and

cultures, and the ussociuted images ul emancipation. In this \ iew, however, this docs not

forcefully imply falling in the cultural relativism ot' assllming each working class Iormution as

absolutely peculiar, which would emasculate thl.! explanatory l'(lw ..'1' IIf the concept of "working

class" in an uuproblemntic theory of contingency. In fact. the \'alidit~ or class us a vehicle of

worker subjectivity can he rel.ncd to the extent \\(It'kCI'S identify the root ol'thcir deprivation of

control 0\''':1' production processes. times. spaces and sodality. in short their "working 1i1~." in

power inequalities associntcd with the dynamics of the capitalist mode of production.

I Iowever, in cases when the 1'..:1.:tio11between subject ive conditions and the objective nature

of capitulism becomes apparent to workers, this lllllstly takes place in a plurnlity of practices (If

solidarity and struggle as influenced by locale. history and culture (Fantm;iu ll)HH; Yat'I'OW ll)l)2).

More Ii .portnnr, the uppearance of this relation is nor necessarily the only possil11c outcome from

the point or view of worker SUI Jjectivity. Consequently, the emergence of "class" is onl.' among

many possible vehicles of worker ideas. expectations and responses. Then. if it is still p(lssibl\~

to think about class as a 1'01'111 of subjectivity, thh is not the product oj' an objective position III

the nuueriul world, hut a result \)1':1 contest over ,.i!'llilic;ltl,lll alld discourse which idcl1til~' in 1ill!

unilutvral PO\\(,,'I'lll\:al,italist manugcmcnt its main t.uuct Ill' criticism.

Conceptualizing "class" as it process tiuuuph which workers t:111t11.' III explaiu their subjective

deprivation and luck ol' power lin !111.'basis or the Illlt,:ti(lllilW ol capitnlism. then. allows me tll

maintuin !ltl.! cpistcmologicul rigour and ','l"ll:;i"t~'tl\'\ Ill' IIII.' concept n]. ...tass while at the sa 111I.'

lime k'i\\ in,~' it open til continucnt k\l'I;, 011'\1'1:111,1111111 I his li(1all~ ,'lIo\\'i to questiou to \\hat

extent worker ';ubkcti, ity i:, a "vlus.," ',lIhkl;tl\ tl~ III [JO\\ proxun.uc I! i~ III .m explicit da,,~,

II



10 a large extent abo the basis for "orthodox" Marxist .uuumcut-; I Iowcver. while they shared

the idea of the workplace as an area ot' denial and supprL"isiPll (11' individual worker identities,

runny Marxist critics regarded at th.: V:'n1,' time the factory as the primary area 01' development

II f an antugomst class consciousuc., i 1,':;pnllSI.! to 11)1.:same denial and suppression.

In particular. the ambivalcut nature ofthe workplace in Marxist views was reflected in the

notion of un evulution lrom "false" 10 "true" torrns of consci. \" ,;ncss as the emancipation of the

subject Irom iIS economistic aspirations towards the ink uion •.l subversion or the capitalist social

order (l.ukncs 1(71), Other authors articulated this process in a teleological dynamics ranging

1'1'0111 the recognition or class position to the definition of class opposition (l,lann 1973 I,

However. the polar opposition between denial/manipulation of worker identity from OIl\! side,

and its re-upproprintion as a conscious chullenue til the whole capitalist order from the other

simplified. 01' even neglected the importance of v.orkcr practices developed at the Shllpi111I11'

level. III fact, rcvolutionury class COIlSr.:IIU:-.lh,:SS does not exhaust the whole runge of'rcsistunt and

unrcconcilcd work] luce practices. while at the same time it confines the "real" worker

consciousness in specific: forms of representation. such as those conveyed by the part)'

orgnnlsution,

More important. both the management-oriented and the "orthodox" Marxist perspectives lead

to u separation of the subicct from its consciousness. I'dl) ing this latter in an .i-historicul S~·I'H.'s

of prescriptions, I'hl.!Y do not consider that production under capitalism cannot be merely

assumed as an undifferentiated urea when, indh idual lives and mcuuings are simply

dlsarticuhucd by till.' Iuctory organisation Ill' ti111\.' and space, t 'onscqucntly. they neglect III

analyze the ntulttplicity or sources 1'01' imagl.:l'Y and ideas. and III1\\ cveryday experiences and

social action relate with collcctix e consciousness llllldil'~ illt' it and hdng modified by it. and

thin!!. \ arious levels ofconsciousness at \ arion- situations and suhicctivc conditions (~ lurshall

1l)l\j), R\.'l·I'[~ni/iIW till' importance of thl':;~' question», 11I\\\I'\\'r. "I\\IIt.'S 1\11'1111.'1' problems til hI.'

addl',~:;,;\.'da'; a prelimin.uv stl:l' IiII' 1111:',research. In t'al'l, !lfln.' till' 11111i!l1l olclass consciousness



CHAPTER ONE

Out of Control, The Challenge of Subjectivity to the Study of Labour

For when is a feeling really natural and ;;ll'lpl."'", if you escape

from this drab III' repetitiveness into till' darkest recesses 01your

being. where the uncontrolled impulses live, thos\! sticky animal

depths that save you from l!\,apllrating under the [Jlarl.' of reason,

what do you lind',' Stimuli and strings lit' reflexes. entrenched

huhits and skills. reircration, fixation. imprints, series. 1l11111011111Y I,

(Ruhl.'l'! Musil. "The Man without Qualities" \

1.1 The Eye und the Mh'I'()I': Subjectivity, Com;Ci{)USI1CSS. and Class

Slldology or work has assisted in ihc lust three decades !II till.' redefinition of topics and

frmucworks Dr analysis which intcrro; ..utcd Iundamcntu! assumptions in industrial policy making

and theory, In particulur, industrial sd:iolll!;!Y was challenged in most advanced capitalist

countries lor having throughout this ccr.tury confined workers ill the role of passive beurers (11'

I'\:SpOllS~S til be accommodated and sutisllcd inside top-down apPl'llaci11.'S til orgunisatiunnl

restructurinn, The idea that production under capitalism is It space of' mere ulicnation ami

oblitcmtion of workers' lin-so which arc ~;~'Jlaratcd from their broader social relations and tlltal1>

subordinated to the imperatives III' mun.tgeriul ~'!lI1tI'\l1. was shared hy ditfercnt and competing

perspectives. I'his was certainly the GIS,' 01' l1\am'I'-:1\1\.'I\( theories Ill' job sutisfuction. joh

enrichment nnd tlrc "luunnuizution" ol'thc \\\'I'(.;p1;11.'I.,', 111l.'~;I.'views. fllllll\\ing thl.' preoccupations

Ill' thl.' "human relations" ~dllllli ,)1' til: Il):'os, \\1'1\,' auncd al dl.'linillf1 tlw workplace ,IS .I

1'I.'I.!111l1..'ibipl.blll: :;1'.11',' where Ill,' most Ill' lnunani/in» a"'i1I:I.'l' III Illl' a~,sl'lllbl\ line production

could hl' .uncndcd t I ink!' I I)!)!), J Il1d:,(l11 II)I) I ), Hut ,t «innlur lillai~,',>I' the \\ orkpl.icc pro\ id\'ll



worker expectations and responses III changinc configurauon« PI' production at SA!vJ('( )R, TIl\:

adoption or a "technological road" by (!\I.,' company will be analyzed trom the point ofview of

its consequences 1111' workers and unions. Notable WI1Sl'qllI'IlI:I.:S concern (he continuities between

flexibility and "Fordist" patterns of industriul orgnnisntion, their differences Oil issues ofideology

and worker involvement. the inability of flexible ol'g'lIlisatioll hI minimize workplace conflicts,

the capacity of flexibility tLl generate indeed new patterns of conflict, and the profound

implications all this curries rot' forms or worker collective organisation,

T11\.'relutions between tilL'S\! aspects define unintended ctlects Ior the viability itself of the

"technological road" at SAt-.H·( m. Issues Ill' orgunisution and militancy derived from this study

will be summarized in conclusion, both to account fill' what I learned on worker subjectivity in

this company. ami as a guide 10 further l~Sl"II·d1.

(I



Employees can uttributc words and n callings III all experience \\ hose meaning is otherwise

obscured by the rout inc of the factory. Ihe goal of Ihis research is not 10 restore a transcendental

autonomous proletarian subject to a pristine integrity distorted hy capitalist alienation. It is rather

aimed at showing how tilt! experience of workplace social rel ..tions. which may become explicit

in episodes of industrial action or ncgotiution .. is articulated ill everyday factory life in its

multiplicity and contradictoriness of meanings.

The role of meaning and discourse in social practices which produce worker subjectivity is

currently influencing runny aspects ofthe sociological study of work. A summary of these trends

will provide U general Irarncwork for the findings of 111y case study, In thc first chapter I will in

fact critically evaluate sociological debates on worker subjccivitv in the context of changing

forms 01 work organisation, The notion or "flexibility" will be unpacked, emphasizing the

substantial continuities with trnditionul Iorms of'mass production and the discontinuities emerged

in managerial strategies in relation to worker participation. The second chapter will outline the

methodology or my enquiry, The adoption of observationnl research lind semi-structured

interviews will be discussed in the context llr the broader epistemological impllcations this

curries for the study of subjectivity.

Chapter Ihree will examine thc basic patterns of development of South African automobile

manufacturing and the new challenges of intcnuuionul competition. In particular. the ways in

which the challenge 01 flexibility is internalised by manufacturers define two bask alternative

paths to restructuring or work and production organisation, whicl: I will analY/c as the

"ideologicul" and the "technological" road. I'hcse \ISpcctS. and the peculiar constraints they

provide, hav e a direct impact on the evolution lll' my case company. s:\t\1< 'olt and on the

dcfinitiun or manugcrinl strategies uf work and pro.luction organisation strongly reliant on

technological innovation, which will cor.stitutc IIll' subject llr Chapter l-our: Patterns or

reclmological innov .uion and their rel.uions with the structuring pl' social relations arc at the ClII\'

of this problem. lhc last chapter addl'c~.~,l.';;the empirical till,litl!,'.s or Illy research in terms or



to sets or 11\lr111sand assumptions ill given situations. their experiences in order 'll articulate

responses to an external environment. This is a broader and more differentiated COIH':Cptthan

notions based on behaviours derived from the objective nature of social relations (class

consciousness). or on the dr ilnition or reactive processes of adaptation (attitudes). It

encompasses, instead. visioi.s of how employment relations arc and how they should be.

perceptions of individual identity and collective solidarity. rationalizations or conflict and of

acceptable compromises. These clements do not necessarily constitute a sort of intellectualized

image of the workplace social relations to be analyzed as it precondition of collective practice.

Instead. they arise precisely Irom workplace-based social practices,

[ substantially stan !i'OI1l a concern with "bringing subjccuvity back in" trying. however. to

specify how ~jubj~cti\'ity is. first. not only a SOIIl\'l! of response to change. but a force actually

shaping chnnge. This can develop in intentional and unintentional ways. and through practices

that can express acceptance. compliance. or resistance. Second, the factors which enable workers

to dctermin- industrial change art' not only developed in relation with the conditions of

production, The i.npuct, in defining worker responses to restructuring, of patterns of

iutcrconnectcd social and institutional determinants, what Stanley Aronowitz ( 1l)73) called

labour's "unfolding subjectivity." means that workers bring on the shopfloor a multiplicity of

needs. expectations. identities, experiences. forms of sociality, affiliations and moral regulations.

As Churle» Sabel ( 1982. HO-H1) wrote:

(... ) The workers' world must be understood as an independent and integral whole

in which ith:as Ill' umbitiou and dignity, early experiences at school and on the

labour market, outbursts of ruge nt munagemcnt, and even acceptance of certain

hardship« combine according to stylistic canons that tl.c worker recognizes as his

llWI1. lhcsc l'.IIlIlIlS !;Jl<lIW his 1\'~;PllIlS\.'S III tilt' unior u'n.



changing forms of,; (Irk and production and oruanization, md I think it is a good starting point

for conclusions that may be tested in other sectors,

This research will provide a framcwo-k to explain the impact of worker subjectivity on

processes of industrial restructuring in a South Atricun automobile mnnufacturing company, This

will he accomplished by relating my discussion 1)1' restructuring. ,', 11 one silk to sociological

debates on flexibility in work and production organisation and their relevance to South Africa.

From another side, a concept ofworkplace subjectivity will be developed as related to debates

in various fields of till! study of work and working class cultures. consciousness and practices,

"Flexibility" as a concept emphasizes worker capacity to adapt to rapidly diversifying

production requirements responding to short-time market fluctuations. operating. on multiple

tasks and activating self ..inspection and communication with upstream phases of the process

(Sethi and Sethi 1990). The relevance of worker shopfloor cooperation and communication in

this scenario makes the management of worker subjectivity relevant 1'01' production flexibility,

a theme scarcely emphasized by previous paradigms. Planning tor flexibility seems also to

require a closer interaction between munagemcnt and the employees in the appropriation by the

former of cap ad ties and knowledge of the latter. while lit the same time maintaining the higher

possible degree of control in the range of workers' behaviours. However, this abo implies. in

contrudiction with the concept of planning. a greater susceptibility of the organization to

unpredictability in subjective responses at till! shopfloor level.

Workers' self-perception in relation tll the firm. their idcnuty and expectations. and the

evuluution of their indivi: I\la\ and collective power become din.:ctly relevant 1'01' the organisation

of work and production. [11 some analyses of the labour process this implied a shi n in

understanding subjectivity. from obstacle to resource in control mechanisms. In other views.

workers' social knowlcdg« and practices could n'lkpl()~ the blmiL'I'S between control and

auronom,' ill the socio-reclmicnl cnvironmcnt of tilt' I;tl.'llll},

By suhkcti\ity I mean a process through which ,'pllnti\t.' ',Pl'ial «,'tuIS elaborate. aCl.'orditlll



whicl: articulate these rI.!SpOI1:'~S.TI1L'"working class C(lnSCIl)tlSIl~'SS" is indeed defined by these

practices as Ol1~ of their possible outcome. Jill' from being inherent to the condition or the waged

worker. Ithen chose to turn to ~\broader undersiunding of dynamics or resistance and militancy,

which came to he part 01' my notion of "subjectivity ,"

Third, I maintain nonetheless the importance ol' the notion or class as comprising II plural ity

or practices defining common meanings and identifications. Therefore the stm:'!le of the

subaltern inside relations of wage labour, as thai or many other social actors expropriated by

market forces of the chance ,0 control their lite and the satisfaction or their needs. can still be

conceptualized to a large extent as resistance against the capitalist mode of production, This. of

course, is 11111Stlya political preference: as such, it can help explaining why I chose this particular

subject. but not the concepts and the epistemological Iiumework I adopted. In fact the questions

at the hearth of this study can be addressed only through a radical rc-cluborntiou or Marxian

categories. lhis implies taking Marxism as a theory or social antagonism and as a IlIO! to analyze

subaltern si.bjcctivities (tilt! their muterial und discursive practices. instead of assuming Marxism

(IS the objective. scientific study ofcnpitalism. ofwhich struggle und rcsistunce would be mere

lind "necessary" derivations, This, Coll\ erscly, allows 1111..' to mainhlin "class" as 11 crucial vehicle

of meanings, images and identification.

From ol1e side I ucccpt "class cousciousness'' not as a necessary outcome of cxploitution. but

as a delimited Iorm or collective subjcctix c identification developed in COI1Cl'l.!teforms or

solidarity and s'ruggle. FI'llI11another side, ncccpung such a contingent concept or PI'OL'I.!SSCS or

class formation docs 1101 mean dn)\\ nin!! it in all ul1dil'lt'I'I.'llliall.'d relativism of forms or
consciousness, given the peculiar capacity or this concept II' define the role of capitalism as a

system or social relations reproducing patlL'1'llS 01 allthlll'lt~ ,,1111 inequality. III this way. the

empirical and cpistcmologicul consistcnc; o[ the concept III "class" \ is"'I·\ is l.';lpilal domination

Pl'l'S~'I'\CS it as ,\ worthwhile topic llr al1al~ sis, I al'l"l, these orient.uions III till: lIl1111I1111hilc

industry. since this i~ the Iicld \\ hicl: has 11:- Jill' tllllst influenced tilt' sllcIlllllgical debate on



INTROl)(l( 'TlO~~

A recent reorientation in the focus or sociologv of work and labour 111m C1111.!ntanalysis raised

new scholarly attention to the role of workers' perceptions, expectations and responses in

explaining processes of organisationul chanue and industrial restructuring. Worker subjectivity

is being recognised as an active and constitutive force of change in workpiece social relations

Ihis is to a large extent coincidental with debates. 'xudcrii-g between sociology, economics. and

l'"litics. on the conditions Cor the success and diffusion of alternative production paradigms

inspired by the idea of flexibility. My interest in these issues mainly derives from the conviction

that only .111 -malysis attentive to continuities and discontinuities in paradigms of work and

production organisation can provide an adequate backgrour,« ,>, the study of changes in the

nature ol"\\ ork under capitulisrt.

Three ancillary preoccupations underlie these considerations, First. as 1 will show. debates

focusing on the renewed role or subjectivity in production have generally emphasized ruptures

with pre-existing orgunisationnl models allegedly marked by authoritarianism. routine and lack

of worker initiutivc and commitment. This view obscures the ways in which the activation of

worker subjectivity can hI.! embedded and comjxuihlc with the persistence of traditional patterns

or organisation. or how organisational change may enter contradictions with the same subjective

side it tries to rctivute.

Second, and related to this. my principal concern is with thl: study of worker resistance. I

started studying South African labour with a focus on the organisation of the independent trade

unions. I !l)\\I.!VC1" I realized th.u organisational changes in South African workplaces, where

management shows a remnrkuble degree of initiative in adapting tll domestic and international

preSSlU'I.!S.call sidestep. and potentially undcnnin, ... the role of national unions ill channelling

worker militnnc; alld representing worker interests, ll-is conversely emphasizes the plurality and

diversity ol'workcr responses in particular situations. and requires a locux 011 material practices



resources hy halancillg co-opemtion and coutpctuion dlllllllt' productiv.: units

(llirst and Ieitlin 11)91: ~).

The advantages \11'such IIproductive confignnuion \\(l\1I11 consist in lcs:«: ling the reliance I'll

ccntrulizcd regulation, allowing. fill' a higher capacity III uccommodute till -table consumer tastes

(Pion! und Sabel 19!1·k Lorenz 11)1)~ l. This further impliex the possibility to regulate wage

relutions at a "micro" level in such a way as to avoid rigidities and breakdowns ill solidurity at

the same time,

A capacity to adapt rapidly to shining product markets questions in many views "mass

production" as the most effective Ionns of organisation in ultcrnuuve III the "flexible linn," Bask

components (If muss production have therefore come under illt'l'l.'asing critical scrutiny (Sabel

198:!: J5 l, This is the ease of "Tay lorism" tl aylor IIIC) 7; Noble 1\)77 l. defined as a structure Ill'

labour control base-l on a separation between conception and execution of task!'>. the

tragmeuuuio» \)1' complex johs into sequences nf operations whicl. can be performed at

comparatively IllWCI' levels of skill. and till.' concentration of the holistic knowledge of the

production process at the level of munngcmcnt, which trunslates this knowledge into detailed

instructions based o.i time and motion study (l.azonick il)HH: D), "Fordism." lin tile other hand

(Wood l!)().~: 53\): Meyer IlJHl) describes, in ils ad\ant.:~'d stage, a system of mechanized

production hasl'd on dedicated mnchincrv (Womack . Jones and Roos I l)() 1: 41) and automated

transfer mechanisms (the "arxcmbly line" 1connecting indi \ iduul opcmtors and allll\\inp them

to perform synchronized, Iincur sequential tasks. Parts <11\' designed to ease assembly and

minimiz» lilting,

"lordlsm" and "Taylorixm" carne to he widely Id\'lllilil~d as 1\\(1 sides (If till.' same productive

paradigm by critics atmbuunr to the system an invapacity III adap to market l1\1ctuatilll\s,

Various ripiditics \\I.'I'~'identified in this I\Tat'd }"jl'!.;t.l'iwll til,' '.tandal'dl/l..'d nature ol'production

.uul the search IIII' economies ,>I ·;;ak mechauization i·, prone ttl bottlenecks such as II1II!', setup

.'. ~



producibility, its aptitudes hI l'l'odun' and III hI.' produced (I Iardt and N-:i!"! 1\)1),+:

11 ),

This im olves a high dCtm:\,' (If unpredictability 1(1), 1111.'producnot: planner lIt' whether

sllb,i~'l'ti\'ity ultimately iuhihits Ill' 1'11han.:I.'~' lh~ introduction or flexible production methods. In

1.4 What's in u Model: The Flcxihility Debate between xubordtnntlon und Cnnsenr

(II' production. ISSlll:S ill' o!,!,'ani/atillllal ,'f:\!l;'livl!l1k'SS and l'J'lkil!!h:Y stress t'll! combination of

flexible skills and competencies in tlw worl.pluce \\ ith an increased worker responsibility and

initlativc. Moreover, "lean production" arrangements al'l; aimed at reducing 1'llsls. stocks and

times till' machine setup and mutcrial uunsrcr. Japan has been widdy idcntitlcd with this model

as a break with I.'stablishl'd production methods. rill' extent and nature P1' this break OIl'!.' under

issue or "jupnnizrui.m" Ill'm:llllll:K'!IIl'illl', Oil a global scale.

, ,,



relationship» bel\\I.'I.'11 workers' experiences and ·;(I('la1il\. I \t"\lia:. lite as 1111.'point Ill' view of

the ordinary people i Iknjamin I%X) (all hridue this !'.ap as far as Ihl.' subjective as a site of

conuuuuicutiou, Ill' or material and symb\llic exchange, "can lw Iii,' pass'H.!\.'til understanding the

intl.'l'subl~'di\I.'" (f\!an~S\}1i IllXI): HI). Till.' j111sitinn Ill' workers in networks of daily

commuuic.uiou lHI the shopfloor is at the same time ,t source 1(11' everyone's subjectivity and the

mode of its exercise in collective intcrsubicctive relations III 1'l.':'pnnsL' to managerial initiatives

(Sewell 1')\)2),

l'he nature 111' the f:ll~t\ll'Y 11111\1' is 111.'1'1.'ambivalent. It is a space ol' so .iality. but this is also

conditional upon the I!XPl.'ril'l1CI.' of ,,·'t1lIl11111 problems such as lim: speed, wage hierarchies.

struggles II\W distribution of control and rewards I'his defines it as a delimited domain 1\11' the

~:I.'\elopmcnt of it collective subjectivity, And it ultimately clarifies the notion of "workplace"

subjectivity as complementary til "worker' subiecuvity.

At this point, the initin! question of the relationship» between flexibility and subjectivity can

he clarified. Flexibility cannot merely be regarded as ,\ productive and organisational strntcgy to

harness worker 'illhjl.'ctivity tor the auuinmcnt Ill' incn ..xiscd production. While Ilcxibillty

stimulates a redefinition of subjl.'ctivity along the 1'1'1\l1lb.: Ill'an increased worker control over

production, it can also mukc till' persistence of'hierarchles and inequalities 11101'1: apparent. In this

way. a strategy designed to promote workers' involvement can have effects ultimately opposed

tn its stated aims, l'hc resulting conflict can profllundly redetlne flexibility itself TIn: relation

between Ilcxibilitv and slIbkclh ity is ultinuuelv 1'l','llISI\'I'. 111111\: than h:lst:d on a unilineur cause-

I!n~1.'1 dynamk, 1,';le1\clumcut ofthis couple Ilynamkally inl1l1\~I1Cl'S. and it is influenced by. thl!

other:

Sllb,il.'vth ity must b~· ('1\ISPl'l! in terms 11(' tlw ~.Ill'ia! PI'IIC,~S:"s that animate the

pro.lu, non III "lIbkl'ti\it~. lhe '>I1bk,'t ( ,) 1'1 at the ,;tIlW tunc a product aud

I'llldlldin'. vl1l1';litllh'd III and ,'IIHslitlltih' ,Ii till' \ .1:,1 1II'\\\lIl'k-. \If social lalx».

, I



equal opportunities and nuuual rccognition. 'lolii'; oJ' ,\prl.pla",' and conuuunity resistance an.'

historicnlly interlinked in South .xfrica. I kn~ as elsewhere the idea PI' a moral cconuniy of \\(11'(...

lays in a context of racial oppression til,' moral (1a,;,':; lit' 11I',lt,·:·;1 (K\.'Jh:y 11)l),I),

My notion Ill' :>ubkctivity emphasize» the problem pt\ \pJaillin/! the transition trom indiv iduul

und loculized forms II! subjcctiv it) til !~I'(1Up and collective dimensions. lhis can be addressed

at variou» levels. lirst, the :i\\\'ol'l,mc.: 1,1 l~\)l\l'l.'rati\)l\ ;lI\d Comm\\I\k'athlll in thl.' .lcxiblc

workplace underlines group dynamic». Sahd ( I liS.'.' ll),~) j11l1l1ts out how the dh ision ,ICtm.b; and

authoritv ill the capitalist labour pnll'l.'SS constrains IhL' ralll~t' II!' p!l~sihk worker responses

creating common experiences at th,' level of the work 1'roup, (il'!IIlP identities may he hascd 1111

occupation and stutus, 01' 1111the informal nature Ill' the work ,'.filliP a~; experience If common

problems and shurcd difficulties and respousibilitiv» (\\ eir (IlHX). lntormal crollp cultures ,Hi a

\\iay to ClIP!! with the PO\\I.'rl~'ssnl.'ss implied intec1ulI)I!l!',lca! rationalizution and the redctlnition

Ill' worker identities ,n<l:- enter a tension with managcrnl attempts at institutionalizing l!l'lillp

dynamics as part ur' its strategy of control (il'lyb IIIX II. The workplace uppcurs tlll'll ,I:, a

functional intcnrution lit' work collectives ambi,tu(Jusl: defined hy their pnsilillll in the

organization of production and hy internal puuerns Ill' identity and communication.

Secund, th\! collective Ilim\.'ll'ii'.ll1 of worker subicctiv it~ can he defined as .\11 ulld~'rl: ing

component or fuctorv Iil~ which llla~ or muy !lot (\\..'1.'11(111.'uppurent in l':\SCS of 0\1.'1'( industrial

action. lhc success or strikes llla~'b,' explained ill terms of the Pl'itll' emergence III' 11,'\\ me.mings

and idcntillcutions. a different worker moraliiv .uid culture Ill' ·,tnlt'I'k' out Ill' \wtkplan' dail~

intcmctious. Duruu: conflict, collective ~;Ildal practice: make till' nature lit' rel.uiou» II!'

production visible a:-;the product lIl' lnbour'» dail:- al'li\ itv. I his h ,dIIlW"..! by a :'Wil'~'WHI11I1I1'

established rules an.l the "Ill\'q~"IlI.'I' PI' a sl'p'lIah: l'llhlt,' ,"]111,'1\\ .I discursive ''<,pa,'\'" Ill' \i~ibl(it~

(.\I\~ndt I \)~X). I lerc labour is restored (11 a dimcn-ion of al'll\ itv ~~I.'llI:laliIlP, ~'Illidanty throunh

';har~'d nt\lab 'uld ·,ymbl1b invvnin» ;1Illl apprll]lli:I1I11I' rcl.uions olautuoritv (B.ldlllllj\) '(I)

I hird, a 111\ us 'Ill fll\' collective .limcnsion ,\1 \\"Il-pl,II'\' ,11"','('11\ ity c.m "\plalll lilt'

,'1



work r lace.

This notion. derived from l'hompson ( IWi! ). is a lIHljOI' component in proletarian "world

views." It sunuunrizes a set of relations between dominant and dominated gl'(1UPS as a continuous

and unstable rcusscrtion til' lI:-.a['.L'Sand trndition-; In 111('workplucc, these relations. as often only

implicitly part of employment contracts. require 11'11111 the: subordinate: the acceptance Ill' its

Ct, lition hI [11'L'SI.'I'\,(;,spaces ofjob control and Irom the dominant til",' recognition of some of

these spuces to discipline the workforce and minimize th~' costs of labour 11lI'l1\I\'I.!r (Rodgers

1tl7H: t iersuny and Kautmnn I t)H~). This dues !lilt imply consent til' lcgitiruntion. Quite on the

conrmry, it likely stabilizes an implicit. customary burrier 10 ruanagerial practices beyond which

conllict CI'Upls (!'vk( 'lelland 1l)H7), [II Ihe South African 1.'1II ItI.'XI. "moral economy" is enriched

:'y a further dimension, {liven the absence ill the country III' a strong trndition oj' negotiated

settlcrncnts in the workplace, this I:XpJ'C~i~ inl! may define "ncceptable'' practices not as aimed at

recreating conditions tor stable social relations. hut as it fuuction ot' cxpecuuions about the future

character of a transtormcd workplace. 01' of what is worth struggl ing for,

Idl.!llS of Ihil'llt.'ss and equity in the workplucv which sustain the "moral t.!COIlOlUY" are strictly

linked with extra-workplace detcrminunts lll' workplace subivctivity. In the South African ('!USI!

his is all integral component of'workplnco social rclutions, In fuct, shared perceptions lll'il\illsth.:l~

and dcprivutio» 1I1ltl~1' upurtheid decisively shaped the , ll'al economy of Soutl: Alrican

wlll'kplaccs. the nature and contents of demands by (ll'1',anls\.·d labour. the boundaries (11' tacit,

daily' nC[!,\llialiom. between workers and employers. and workc: s' ideas Ill' democracy t Wcbster

and Von l Iuldt I t)l).~:Mumduni 111\)h), Moreover. the communitariun ethos (\1' worker residentiul

Illcatiulls can "luterally" reinforce th~ autonomous constitution of subjectivity in the workplace

h~' ddilllllr.\ an I\ppn~;iti!ljl between collective \ ulues based on dignity and human rights, and a

~"Ipitalht labour pll1\','SS dominal!"" hy !'l'\.'I.'dand ]l1'01i! (.\dl':-;in:l 11)IN). lhe internction !·..t\\I.'\:!1

fa,'tul'Y SlIl'inl order and racial 11rIIL'IlIl!' Ill' ;'lll,'ivl\ muv Iw seen as \iol'llilll' the promises of

industnul \\ 111" and modern: ,'ath I I, im ul id,ltill[' 1I11J'll)', \11' \\ lllkl'iact' power relutiou» bused 011

,'.()



culled "world \ icws" as "sds Ill" hopes and fears" und "maps ofthe social world" providing

workers with visions III' success and failure which articulate .unhitions and expectations. This

also implies that subjectivity is all ambivulcnt concept: those "visions" legitimate workplace

inequality. hut they arc nonetheless liable to be trunsf 11'1ll1.'l1 by awareness of common problems.

workplace socialization and action. to articulate a 11l..'\\ sense of solidarity as a stnllcgy to achieve

determined goals, Even if these strategies can be conveyed -d organized in ideologies, tor

example through the action of intellectuals Ill' trade unions. these latter arc not entirely

uccoumublc for their emergence. The analysis or subjvctiv ity is thus not to hI.' confused with the

formal an ..!orgunisutionul vehicles of'its ~tcncrali/ation and consolidation.It may well he the case

indeed that a continued experience Ill' subjcctiv e violation can make conflict a vehicle tor

collective world views which only at a later stage provide legitimation for organisations,

An arbitrary managerial decision (l'l1l' example to increase the line speed) may violate a set

or normative assumptions. breaking a very unccrtuin border between worker acceptance and

CO'.l!1iCt. The experience of violation can become all the more dcvastuting if associated with

forces which disarticulate. under the cover or economic necessity, pnttcms of values sunctioncd

by time and tradition (Kerkvlict 11)77). Violation can C\\'II he more manifest when cuntrastcd

with the promise or equal opportunities enshrined in the industrial and urban context (Sabel

11)82: IRS),

However. violution cannot be simply SCI.!II as equivalent to alicnution or obliteration of

subjectivity, Its wound, once absorbed in the expcricutial tlckl IIl'thl.' lablllll'in).l subject, becorncs

part of:iUbkctivity itself \s James Scott (l')'l(): I(}CI.! (7) noticed. individunl compliancc with

dominant vulues is [l\!l1l!l'll'ly conditlonal: in h\~'t. it implks a pankulal'ly inshliPlls unccrtninty:

the subordinate a~'c~'plSsacrifices IiII' tlw sake 1l1\:xpcdathliIS derived Irom promises which 'U'I.!

IIs\lally bctnw--L Vhllatil)\1 and mal\ap.~'I'ial arbitrarinl"i;;, such as ill till' case Ill' unilatcral cbungcs

olthe line ';Pl'l'd. reallocation \l!' jllh,; and la:;b. \II :iUJll'l'\ i'iPI~ interference. therefor, illuminute

a turtber aSp~'LtIIr~;\lhjcl' \\i\~ constitution. Ihis can be a:j">Ill1ll'd ih Ilw "moral ccouomy'' ol'the

III



cultures of resistance to make sense of thl.' experience lit modcmity. with its promises .n.d

violations. in an urban industrial world marked hv '\11, ism. discriminution. and unacceptable

living conditions (Bllllllii IllX7). However, the I1I1i(lIl:,couhl successfully cope with this cultural

challenge because they WI'I'C at the same time able to replace existing limns or "traditional"

authority and to overcome subordinate worker identities such as those generated by hostel life

(Wl'bstcl' and K\1\VwaYll I \)7~: Stewart 19XI a.b: Situs ll}XJ; 1\)X~: 19H7),

The interaction of factory life as an agent of modernity and the nco-traditionalism fostered

by the institutions of'aparthcid converged in this way to develop a working class identity resistant

to waged labour \vhile at till! same time vindicating the fulfilment of its promises in terms of

individual and collective promotion and emuncipution. From workers' oral accounts (Mukhoba

19X4: Qubula 1989) milltuncy and action are determined not only 11: the subjective position in

the social organlznnon of'the workplace, They rather require a further mark of immorulity proper

to capitalist explohrtion and to the township residential conditions. The choice to join the union

olten evolves out of a combination of low wages, harsh and dangerous working conditions. and

the sense of'continuous offence and abuse implied in munngcriul arbitrariness. as an insult to a

whole moral and political understanding or work,
South African studies on class and militunc, confirm the importance oj' cultural and discursive

practices througb which the subaltern give meanings to their relation with the institutions of

modernity, If a working class imagery and language emerged as the most poweriul source 01

resistance to apartheid. this was mainly possible due to the capacity of the l\rganisations til utilize

those imagery and languuae to structure. validate and transmit the experiences Ill' wage labour

and 1llC!Ol'Y life in a way which was consistent with tnulitions and patterns or resistance

expressing 111111'a1and ideological worker foruuuions internal and external to the workplace

(;\]\ erson 11)7 L Bonnin 111X7: Il)().l; Atkins I llln: 1\hl\ldk ]l)lq: I kIllS(\11 1l10S).

I'he utrcmion lor pJ'(lC~'~;;;\'~;Ill' construction ol :athil'dh it~ and III its violation in the Sputh

Atrican case requires a 1'I.'I'lll'lliti(l1l (ll' the sp('cilk illlj111rLlIh't' III \\ hat ( 'harles Sabel (11)~C; III

1 N



industrialization in contexts of authoritarianism and repression lIIay define a high level of

militancy in economic demands OWl' wages and wllrking conditions. even if this is not

consciously articulated. The lack (11' political radicalism is not sufficient in this case to talk about

"false consciousness" without resorting to urhitrury and tautological assurnptions. An

understanding of "cconomistic" actions and behaviours should start instead from meanings

constructed by workers themselves, ln fact. meanings ofactions cannot be simply evaluated from

their inuucdiatc results, Experiences. thought and action inside the factory respond to broader

needs of social change. and not onl~ to the nature llr the wage relation (l lolmstrom 19X4:

Humphrey t 9S2: SO),

The impact of social change ant! modernity on changing patterns o]' labour organisation and

militancy has shuped, in particular. the arena of South African labour studies in the last three

decades. The South African case is important in compurutivc perspectives on labour in peripheral

societies, givet: the peculiar presence in this country of a sizeable urban industrial proleturiat

organized in strong and democratic grassroots unions (Friedman t l)X7: Baskin ll)lJ 1), The

emergence of' the unions was assumed as a powerful organizational whick of worker

subjectivities al'isil1b ,0111 a new class composition and changing labour market structures (Kruak

1()94),

Processes of Industrialization. urbanizatiou and prolcturianization were captured by the

unions' articulution of' identity and rcsistnnce along rudical langunges of' class, Organised labour

succeeded in providing a class-based discourse to worker subjectivity ill South Ali'ici because

it initially rc-claboruted and adapted culturnl motits olidcntity and resistance. mainly originated

from the dislocation oi'.t rural social and symbolic background due to long ..term processes or
migration to mining and industria! areas t l-ischcr Il)7!\: Bllllllii 19!\'+; Brndlord t l)S7; Delius

Jl)l{l): 0\1\' ll)l)(),

lIIlIS. lll'panisatillns (If til\' black \\lIlkel'~; \'0111.1,"palld their membership and spread their

!.~rassnHlh pral'til-l's III an'pulltahility on till' [1:t~;i~ottheir a[lilit~ tll reconstruct pn.'"t'xistin!1

1'7



workplace life which were unintended for munuucriul strall't'Y. it nonetheless continued to

neglect till' social and discursive processes constiuuing class as it process Ill' subjectivity

formuti, 1Il.

t '011\ erscly. more recent industrial polic~ debates 011 flexibility and work reorganisation were

coterminous with an explicit epistemological systematisation of sub] ...ctivity as a crucial concept

in labour studies (Thompson 19HIJ: 249), This is particularly notable in some recent influential

Foucuult-inspucd contributions to luhour process analysis (Knights and Morgan 19lJ I; Sakolsky

19(2). Till' emphasis here is shined from the unilateral nature of managerial control to workplace

power relations as networks of relationships constiuuing, and constituted by. the subjects,

notably workers and employers (Knights 1ooo. Willmott 11)t)O; Sewell and Wilkinson 1992:

Sosteri- 1l)9(1 J. In these perspectives. the nature of power as acting through processes of

construction of subjectivity is combined to the workers' search for security. recognition and

stable identities to cope with industrial restructuring and the associated unxiety (Knights and

Willmott 11lHl): 541; Knights 199(); 311); Sturdy 199~;).As a result. worker consent to factory

imperatives and hierarchy. and to intra-workplace fragmentution and competition. arc by-

products not so much of manipulation (If worker consciousness, hut of daily interactions which

reproduce power relations as a largely unintended consequence.

Other contributions distance themseh es from the implications Ill' this framework in terms of

an all-encompassing nature of power and the invuriably self ..defeating nature of subjectivity

(Ch ..gg 1l)l)4; Jcrmier. Knights and Nord I ()(J4; Thompson and ,\ ckroyd 11)l15). lhcse latter

stress, instead, the vulnernbility of power, since its I.\tpm'ity to reproduce subordinate worker

idcutitics is conditional upon its conformity til shared values and norms which make those

identities acceptable, It is. therefore. linked to pl'l\tnis~'s \\ hich. \1111:\.' broken or violated, expose

111.:11lldl'rlying nuturc oltclati-ms otsubordin.uion. Plwlling spal:l'S Illl' resistance.

Studies of peripheral \\l)l'killg class Iormation (Shi\'ji 11)7(1; Sandbl'll(lk lW17; Humphrey

II)!L"; Adcsinu Il)q,~: 1·i) indicate that thl.' violation \11 tilL' 11n:nw,'~; 1l111111dcmity and



is constituted and enabled to challenge and moditv the external social cnv ironment. These

practices arc indications both ofhow domination works on its subjects - and with which promises

it can win their allegiance - and of' what arc its violations and limitations.

The notion of worker subjectivity as a process developing through specific social practices

impacts \)11 sociological analyses of the "labour process" in the workplace. These an! generally

much more concerned with issues of workplace "control" than with dynamics of worker identity

and opposition (Littler 1<)82). Their emphasis is on questions such as fragmentation and

destruction of workers' skills. knowledge and control t Bravcrmun 1974; Shaikei: 1()8(l). the

impact of technology and corporate bureuucracy in minimizing resistance (Edwards 1979;

Gordon, Edwards and Reich 19X2). the concomitant effect or idl.!lliogy and politics at the state

and factory level in manipulating worker consciousness uuu initiative (Burawoy I ()7!J, I t)S5).

However, this Irnmework of analysis gradually came to recognize how capital's domination

increasingly relies on its capacity of organising the experience of its subjects inside common

interests and patterns of signification. These channel workers' self-determination into the

identiflcation of their freedom with the economic necessity of the Ilrm, This recognition has led,

in particular during the last ten years. to a major shi It in labour process analysis. :\ new

sensitivity emerged for issues of sublcctivlty formation in dynamics \)1' acceptance. consent and

resistance,

Management's control was initially seen as dependent on the delegation of limited uutonom,

to thl.! workplace t lricdman 1l)77; Coriat 1l)XO; I-dwurds 1l)l)()). l'hc labour pJ'(lcess was

conscqueutly reconfigured as inherently ambiguous and "dual." marked by a reciprocal

dependence between workers and manugcmcnt which determines mutual limitations and. as a

consequence, a development ofworker subicctivity which autonomously impacts on the JilctI1I'Y'S

everyday lite, even in the absence of active resistance (t '1'l'S~':~and Muclnnes IlJHO). Moreover,

the workplace. and not the class, \'OSI.! \11 prominence as the ini\ial 1\'Pl1sih1ry of'worker collective

identir, tIkYllOIl 1l)7il. But if this plP\id,'d a wider 'i("I'I.' IlU' till' stlld~ III aspel'ts and oj'
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family values (Willis 1977; l larcven II)X2). (11' on the construction ()ftiw female worker as a

subject exposed to gcndcrcd discourses shaping career strategies (Polle!'t II)HI: Fernandez-Kelly

19H31. allocution or skills and tasks (Von Werlhof Il)XX. Massey and Mclrowell 1994).

segregated identities on the job ( 'ockhurn 19X5: Baron 1l)1)2). and peculiar dynamics of female

self-orgunizntion and resistance (Kergoat 1(1)2. }992: Collinson 19(2),

However, an analysis of all tncse aspects largely falls beyond the scope of this thesis, My case

study is concerned with the detcnuinnnts and the dynamics ofwork, subjectivity internal to the

workplace. leaving an in-depth investigation or external til nninants to future research. But.

while this distinction is viable at an analytical level, it is nonetheless impossible to entirely

discount the relevance of extra-workplace determinants or subjectivity in shaping actual workers'

images of the factory, For this reason I consider worthwhile to stress the existence of broader

implicntions of subjectivity to explain the contrudiction between relations of domination and

workers' regulatory ideas. FlII' example, workplace dynamics may be profoundly shaped by the

inherent contradiction between the individual worker's search lor stability in his broad spheres

of social relations and the instability in his lire generated by industrial chnnge (Post 1978: 148:

Agler 1(87), After this parenthesis, I will now introduce issues of worker subjectivity which will

be relevant COl' the following discussion on organisation or work and production,

1.3 Promises not Kept. Worker Subjectivity and the Restructuring of Work

In my discussion on subiccuvity a.l iL l:it1I.!SS. I emphasized that the study of workers'

representations and idcus of the workplace li.e requires au undcrstunding of the concrete social

practices shaping those constructs under particular circumstances. As eli Iford Geertz ( 1983: 4)

wrote, limns of consciousness cannot Ill' separated 11'\1111 their local manifestations. their

"instruments and encasements." lhis implies a .lcp.uturc from the idculizution t11 the "subject-

agent" (O'Ilunlou IIlH\: .~.:1)and a new ulld"I':,tandlllU otpructiccs through which subjectivity

l,i



potentially highly radicalizing effects on the 11lli(11lSthemselves (( 'ohen 1()SO; /crzan i1)74: Roth

197·+: Ramirez I()n.~Groh 1l)7S; 3X7: Steiu 'IS II)S(): ( 'uopcr Il)S7; Seidman 19SX: Turner 19(5).

The impact Oil labour radicalism 01 broader issues of sucial and political democratization.

housing and educational patterns of inequality. persistence or racist ideologies and practices urc

a major preoccupation of some of the most recent contributions to labour stu.li.

Many of these authors (I .ambert and Webster 1qRR; Adler 19lJ4; Adler an.l ,f

··:lllth Africa,

1)()5; Von

Heldt 11,95b: Buhlungu 1906) specifically uddrers the impact ofthese broader patterns and

implications on workplace-based worker discourses. This directly follows and relates with lin

increased interest for workplace conditions of a black working class stabilized in the urban

context and drawing 11'<)111 the workplace a primary SllUI'Celit' identity,

In this way, the impact of racial segregation on muss production and dcskilling (Lewis 19H3)

or the contradictory position \)1' the Africun semiskilled worker. between the promise of sociul

promotion in industrial work and the reality of despotic racial control and domination (Webster

I ()85) can he seen in a complex light. In particular. the multiplicity of sources !(II' an oppositional

consciousness and the way the)' enrich and problcmatizc an entrenched class imagery and

language can he appreciated from these contributions.

However. resistant practices arc determined no! only by tactory-reluted motifs, but also by

multiple ldentities defined at the border between producti. -n and reproduction ( iorz 199,1) and

between working-time and leisure urn !Clarke. llull, Chambers and Roberts Ill7{); 45. 50:

Calagione, Francis and Nugent I{)<)2J. Final!:. .r.e impact of determinants external tll the

workplace touches the role ofreproduction and social needs in articuluting struggles inside the

factory and over the territory (Negri IllX8; Cleaver Il)()~; I inebuugh and Ramirez. 11)l)2: Bonefeld

1992 ),

As a consequence. <Ill enlarged understunding III till,' sources Ill' workinu class resistance

demands a renewed interest 111till.' impal't III external institutions and ,lIdali/ing a~!~'lldcsill

shaping workplace identities Studies 1111 this topi,: l(ll'lJ~,\'d (111 worker rCsp(lIlS~'~; til SChllOI and

I,



Department 1111Iistorical P"PI.'t'~,at tilt' I :lIi\L'P,it~ Id til\' \\ It\\al"I',llll.i. dot' ument '" from til,'

impressive collection ill p\l:;~\.'SSil)lllll'(ia\illllartr"l'd in Port llizabctr: .l!!d those available in

the olflcc of Tony 1~;'I\!'l'. national coordinator till till.' automobile S\' ;,'

of Metalworkers or South Africa,

I could visit IlK' plant in different times during till' period of l11y research, having access hI all

'I the Naliullall 'Ilion

it!' main sections and with the possibility \11' talking l\l tlw ....mploy,·es (\1\ the lines. lhe

cooperation of Nl T:-'lS;\ shop-stewards was crucial: thev oruunizcd visits to the dcpnrtments of

the plant ell!' me and put me ill contact with the workers I inter. iewcd, Contictx with the shup

stewards \\WI! provided h;. Nl T:-'IS:\ national organisers. which greatly contributed to establish

a climate (If trust that is essential in the .•e matters. Interv Il'WS focused 011 workers' perceptions

of their job in three related aspects: oruaniz.uiou or production (tl'l'illlllillgy, layout of operations.

tasks, skills). organization or work ttc.unworking. iust-in-time urrungcmcnts, participation

schemes) and understanding of'restructuring (variations in supervisory authority, line-speed. sd!~

responsibllizutiou, changing workloads, outsourcinu). 1.ach inter, lew took between one and two

hours, Light interviews took place as gro\lp discuss ons.

The definition ol'the !}WUP llf workers I interviewed depended 011 factors largoly outside Ill'

my will. such as the availability oremployees and the ability tlj'shop stewards tll lind t.ne 10

help me ttl stnucgizc. ill a nH:tl)r~ \\110:;(' tipht production schedules constinue an objective

obstacle till' ,Ilh kind 1II'rI'Se;tn:h. In Iuct. S:\l\jl'()1{ is not ]lank-Hlady noticeable till' its openness

to rcscurclu-rs, and Illy ,!t:I'l.'lltklh.'I.' on shop stewards ill ol'palll',inn iutcrv I~'\\S WilS nuinl, due

ttl a !,cllerally uncooperutivc attitude I1n thv pall Ill' the t'Plllll;IIl' \ munugcmcnt. :\licl' weeks Ill'

ncgl)tiatitlllS. at the end of I \)()" management alit l\\ I." l mv al'\:'.·~;SIII Ih~'plant tll interview work,

on a "voluntary. ancr hour basis." and it I'\'lil~i\'d 111h,' !lll\'!'\ I,'\\,'d d'tilllilll~ thL' "conildcntinl"

nature lit' till.' information I requested \lanilt','I:, tin,t1h .lPH,,·t! III hi' iipl'l'Ilal'ill.'d IHll~ ark!' I

int.umcd them th.u I had \'l'mpkh'd 1ll~Ill"''' ll'\','; \\llll \\'111.,'1', I'lli'll,'.! Ill.' a\ail.ihilil\ ,,('tlll'

l·I'l1lpall~. alh"it \l'l) \ai'IIL'I~ddill,'d, 111 intro.lucc u» ·,,'Itlll ,,11\11' c,1l'\\.ud:, <llId \l1'!.'.,l111/,' with



CiI,\PTFR TWO

AlItl1bil)t'l'aph~ is the wound where till' hlppd (llllbh1l: II,",,'I

dries,

( lnyatri t 'hakravorty Spivak)

2.1 Resenrchlna SAI\l(,OR Workers

I'hc m~tl1\llhll(lL'Y I adopted, till' lrom twillt' a mere technical question, is an integral parlor

111, undcrstnnding of'tlu basil' concepts \If this rc .eurch. ;\~iluntasiu ( I \)B~) realized, analyzing

worker subjectivity as an iuterconnccted pattern or experiences, responses, expectations and

social practices is Iundumentully at odds \\ it I :,ur\l.': techniques bused lin structured

questionnaires. lhese provide a de-contextuallzed, statk and li'a!1I1l\.'I1t~d undcrstunding of

individuulity, iSlllatill~\ worker attitudes as !1.!'II.'thl~capacities ['1'0111 a broader undcrxtunding Ill'

the dyruuuic nature lit' tltl.' production PI'Pl'I.'~;S. I.'wl'yday iuteructions. and 11\t:!'L and covert

deternununts lIt' lPw,dplISlll'SS, rot' tlK'S~ rl.'aSllll~ I pre.erred intensive semi-structured interviews

In detailed questionnaires,

[his research \Vas conducted at the S;\1\1( '(m plalll ill Silverton. Pretoria, Irom Mardi til

S\,·Pl.'1Il1Il'1 P)I)(I, It includes intcusivc scmi-strucuuvo iutcrvicw« wuh .~lll.'l1Ipll\'\'l·~;in till.'

productiou Ill' pa~;~'l.'ll!!l.'l'vehicles. Workers In li"ilt and medium commercrul vehicles art! not

included, SC\l.'Il11flhl.' interviewees 011\' ~;h(lI','.tt'\\'II\hthree ot thcm Iull-timc. I also imervicwcd

lll:lI1agl.'rinl stalLllld llflk ..lb und on';l111';,'I'''IIII' lit,' .iutomolulc :\'\'\(11' olthe Nutiot-al I 'uion Ill'

\kta"\lIrl'l'r~; III xouth \ !'..icu , linallv. Ill,"'" dala all' lIJ1l'!'Jall'd h~ .uvhix al rescarch 1111~;IlU1I..','Ci

both .rv.ul.iblc IIJI \'Plhuhalhlll al1d 1II'Ill Pli\;l1\' \ plki'lIPIl', Ih','!'I' include til,' pal,er,) of till'

ledcration III St"nlt ,\11 kill Ilad\' I 11Illih ,1111.1 11101',,' "lilli' 1.111\ ,\dkr ",JIIl-,'ti III at tilt'



empirically addressed in the next chapter». It! particular I provided a definition of subjectivity

bused 011 collective social pl\)',:\'SS~S and practices ihrouuh which workers' world views and

regulatory ideas as defined inside and outside the workplace cnn leguimise orjustity cooperation,

acceptance or resistance. As a corollary I redefined .he question or dl:;S 1'1l1l,;ejO\lSIICSS in terms

«f'thosc PI'OI.'I.'SSI.'S and pructiccs.criticisiug its idealization as an objective and necessary superior

slage of opposition.

I nonetheless mnimuincd the usefulness of the C( ncept III "workinu class" as a vehicle for

collective solidarity am' oppositiou confnuucd til inequalities and subordination produced by

capitalist organization \11' till.' workplace. i-inally, I discussed the relevance of'worker subjectivity

for developments and debates in the organization ul' \\ ork and production. evidencing potential

contradlctious and prohlem« in flexibility-inspired restructuring.

I will develop in chuprers Three and Four my analysis \11' the South, \li'iclln uutomohile

industry, introducing the responses that in chapter Five I will provide 011 the basts of my

understanding or subjectivity . Automobile manufacturing 11'IS been in South Africa a decisive

terrain for the emergence of a new black working class, Restructuring and tk'dhilicy provide

arenas of struggle till' workplace control based on the dynunuc« of promise and violation that I

haw here enunciated. These define contrndictions between munuucrial requircmcnts 1(11' worker

participation and commitment and the permauence Ill' truditional patterns Ill' <llltllllrity. These

contradictions impacted decisively Oil forms nJ\\()I'kt.:I'S identity. ,,(llitiaritj' and orgunisutktn,

Before dealinp with thl's~1aspects.however, I will sununariz,' the Il\etl,(ldolug:. I followed 111!'

my research,



I'hc straiphtforward application lit' "models" or Of'l':lni -unou becomes then problcnuuic. In

general. flexibility in adapting to market fluctuations dOL'~'not necessarily imply, as corollaries.

delegation of authority and control til workers .md til" 11WI\'11l11ing or the lay lorist "distinction

between conception and execution" (Jurgens, Malsch and! )olls,': llll);); it can however, WI..'akcll

pre-existing forms of worker identity and ~;Illidal'it~' Ilullidny and Zeitlin Il)H(l).

Worker participation as allowance to exercise pOWCl' discretionally in u way that is not

he.e caught in the dilemma to extend ddceatioll ofuurhority to 10m:!' levels tll be more effective.

hut preventing .ll the same time these new authorities and their interests Irom becoming

independent powl.'rs (Dohs!.!. Jurgens. Malsch I liB:;: ('kpg I (lSI): ll)()-I) 1,200·0 I J. Without the

persistent capacity or management to set boundaries t\l workers' discretion, participauon schemes

C'111 easily become SOUl'i.!CS or conflict, lhis ultimately points III an inherent contradiction or
flexlbility-inspircd models of restructuring, 1'0 he successful tht:y need to Iormalize worker

partidpath'" witl; its associated rewards, It'this may provide advantages to the cmp.oyers.

partlculariy ill relutions with union Ilrgani/~ttiollS, they nonetheless create a new source of

vulnerability, In fact. the persistence of po we I' inequalities on the workplace can become mOI\'

to increased conflict. l'his theme \\ ill hl' l'l1Ipil'kall:. cxplorel ill Ill) case analYSIS of S ..\\lt '( lit

1.5 Conclusion

, ,,,



[ I:gl:r ( 11)1);:)analyzes forexumph the importance llt' iliad, '11iIlI..'IS' "pit sense" as a crucial tucit

skill to prevent rockfall uccidcuts. Ihis contribution (I) production provides black millers with

<I considerable leverage in relation III their white tcumlcaders. thus cnnbling them to claim bask

fairness and equality oftreatment, However. thl.' Fordist nature ofthe labour prucesx, Ihe Jack ul'

recognition of skills and the racial manipulation of hierarchies and rewards prevented black

miners' abilities Irom providinp buses for consent. lhc result, which I ,l..'gl.!l' calls "antagonistic

coop .ration." confirms the prohlemutic nature of workplace relationships and the instability 01'

balances in situations where worker pnrricipution is required.

'Ihuse examples show that a more careful t(ICIIS Oil social relations can providu arguments to

critics of the "lean prodiu tion." Ihesc point in purticulur ro the persistence of rruditional

munugcrial practices and forms or labour market :il.'gllll..'llfatillll that can make cheap and docile

labour relevant 1.!\1.!11 inside the "flexible firm" (Pollett 1()XX). Some go us tar as to question, from

the point of' vil!w ollubour ~IHll1'1'1. the idcntiflcatinn l-ordism-mass production (IS opposed (0

Ilcxibillty-leun production (1 I) man I9XX; Clarke 11)IHl). In Inct, t1l1.:1\,' was considerable flexibility

under Fordism and. as analyses broadeninu the focus bevond thL' automobile industry show.

crntl-type and small-butch production continued til playa role even in times or fragmentation (If

tasks and stundardiznti« II llJ' products (Wood IllB%: 'W; Smith I l)!-:I)l, Moreover, till:

, ,,



authors identify in the update III old practices III union ,1\ .. idance and repression, such as

subcontracting and the establishment of plants ill "gn:l'nlkld," union-tree area-. aspects of

purticipmion in Japanese companies in the Western world (I!ollll\vay 1()Wi),

Irends towards "tenmworking" can indeed reinforce these dynamics. l camwork is questioned

(Sayer Il)X(I: Wood Il)ln: :,.p) as a method gl'nl.'rali/ahk to the whole workforce (11' to the

totality or a worker's capacities, Workers participating in teams '11'l.' usually nuined inside

methods and values compatible with the company's dctlnition ofperformance and improvement,

This quite often requires only attitudinal and behavioural skills (Cappelli and Rogovsky 1!)l)4)

and the muintcnunce of' specialization. Illw levels of discretion and detailed prescriptions even

inside teams (Wickens 19(3). ()11 the other hand. historical analyses t l'rice Il)l).~) have shown

how worker pnrticipation in problem-solving ill Japanese companies cannot he assumed as

resulting fhHl1a sociul pact incorporating worker aspirations, It ruther derivcd Irom a balance or
power produced by the repression of the unions' shopfloor regulation to adapt mass production

to flexibility in tasks and assignments required by low volume funs of production,

A further source of contradictions 1(11' flexible production can he drawn Iron authors

concerned with the "sociai construction or skills," l lu: concept profoundly problemntizes the

issue ofcontrol on the workplace, In Iact, flexible technologies may valorize the importance or

workers' tacit knowledge and coopcrutivc skills to opcrnte till! machines, cspr.:dally in

unpredictable situations. But these «kills ,\1\' uneasily Ionnaliz'iblc, to say the least: then "tacit

skills" constitute a new terrain llf workcrs-muuaucmcnt vontronunion (Kustt.:I\~1' l'>7S; :-Iahd

ll)!C: XO. ()2: Munwaring and Wood 11)~l~:WIIlId ~l)X7: lll!\l)al, ln Iact. "tacit skills" can provide

semiskilled work ...'r~ with a leverage (.. \" ,Ii;" I. hut thev are nonetheless specific to a WI1\p<1n:

Ill' industry, (\11111' d tll artis III ~l..lls, !lh y are not portublc. alit! therefore they nrc a relatively

weak source of hal'l'ainill!'. I" I\wr (1\ lan« anti!" and WIIPd Il)X:;: IlJl)). Ihcn, tltr.:: ah;\1

contrndictori ly Ioster C\ !lISI'Il! and idcnti 1'1.'.uion \\ it It till' compcut f ve ~;l(l'I'l.'~;SIll' tlw Iirm.

.\~; a consequence. worker skill- define a (h'\\ uuc.isv halalll'\' bvtwccu conscnt and conflict.



quality-improving device, which can modity Iuylnrist ta.k <l":,I~'llllh:l1ts wi h regard to reduction

of grades and demarcations, while muintainiug structures of uurhoritv and division of labour

unaltered (Wood 198%: 2(J·.:7: Scherrer ll)l) 1), .\ JlI system could moreover provide for some

sort of subaltern worker involvement. But this system. albeit untithctical to Fordism since it is

premised on an increase in capacity utilization through a reduction of batch sizes of output.

addresses nonetheless the basic concern or it Fordis; system: optimizing the productivity-quality

tradeoff (Wood 1()l)3), However. tlns can require little significant variation in the degree of

worker control. ,I' production, or autonomous decision making. :\ contradiction cnn nouctheless

arise in this case between the growing irnporunicc or knowledge creation 011 the shopfloor anti

its embodiment ill uuthoriturian manageriul practices to enhance quality and productivity, Worker

capacity to perform multiple operations. 01' multitasking. without a comparative enhancement of

skills (or without it parallel multlskllllng) can be un cxamplc,

In optimistic views (Martin 19H5: Zubolf 19H:I ller Illl) I 1 "lean production" would replace

the supervisors (the old 11 foremen " 1 with new strum of shopfloor operatives communicating via

computer and responding to central dcsign/plunning dcpurtmcnts. Critics point out that these

devices, while alhming u grcuter intcnsilication ol'work and higher sufety risks. eliminute Indeed

independence and responsibility from the shopfloor. deflniru; at the same time a new aristocracy

of highly skilled programmers (Sltaikl.!n II)H{1 l, It was noticed, till' example. how the export or
Japanese tccllllOllll'Y ,ll1d manutacturing culture in "transplants" Il' other industrialized countries

is g~'nl.!rall:, accompanied with traditional Ionu« or personnel manngcment bused on wngc

cunminment, unlon rollbuck. limitution of 1:1l11'1(l:~\' involvement and abrogntion or delegated
decision-making u-ucinl and lucini 1t)1)(); Ikl'!!!!r~n I t)ll'i. Dassbuch 11l1l,l; Graham PI!):,:

Williams. IIuslam. Williams. ( 'utler, .\lkwtt, Johal J ql).~). l'l't un this point llf view, 1'01' example •

.fIT can lead III despotic I(lrnl~';Ill' labour control, "manaccment by stress." high routinization,

!'nl!'llll.'lllatioil .uid til",' denial ol' .my l'f'I(;~'li\1,.' \\1lr!.I..'1 participatiou (Kamala ll)g'f: Marsden,

M. 111'1'" \\ illman and WI !nd 1lIX.". ();I\\ son and \\','1111Ill)\'); ( i.u rahan and S\t'\\ art 11)1).'). ( ither



economies or scale. and acting therefore as all llb~;!adt'tIl pn H['I\! ditlercntiation (Krafcik IlJXl{I.

In other words. a flexible organization of the human 1\'SII\ll"l:I..'~ becomes more relevant than

simple flexible automation.

Precisely considerations relative to workplace social relations make many authors criticize

this understanding or "lean production." I Iirst and Zeitlin ( 11)1) I) accept that mass production is

being replaced by flexible specialization as the prevailing paradigm, hut mainly from a

tcchnologicul point of view. They recognize indeed tluu one single coherent alternative on work

orgunisutlon is not elllt.'t·ging, given existing organisational and institutional plurality and

hyhridity. Marco Revelli's notion of Toyotism as all "integrated factory" system describes the

rnuterializntion of'the Fordist "dream" ol'thc total syuchronization ot'production. but in u context

of high product differentiation. Tuylorism it; in his view perfected by Toyotisrn as scientifically

defined productivity which ~hilts its t~lCUS Irom the individual operator to the systetn as a whole

(Revclli 1()()~: XXI-XXVI: see also Berggren II)HO). I ligher costs 1'01' frequent tool- and die-

changes are offset by employees' multi-machine operating capacity, allowing the plant's fixed

costs to be spread over a larger output variation (~"il1g(l Il)H9: 85). Workers' informal knowledge

of the production PI'O';CSS is turned from a source (If ddi:nsc and output control to an

organisational uJ\'tU1tagl.! through suggestion schemes and problem-solving teams. This UPl;.ltI.!S

the Tuylorist stmll.'~~Y\)1' breaking up "soldiering" (Thomas ll}!,": 17·~).Then. the fonuullzation

of'worker knowledge and cooperation is by 110l11CanS in coturudiction with traditional 'luylorist

mnnap.t:mcnt. My case study \\ til ShllW how increasing levels Ill' technological innov arion

reinforce l'aylorist work orplllli/atil111. In particular. flexible madlitwl')' does not necessarily

imply a paralle! t1,~xihility ill the W'IYS workers arc expected III \IS!.' their initiative and creativity,

01' tht: chance 1(11' them and their unions In lIl.'I'llli:M ""l!I.'1' rewards Cor flexibility.

In litis perspective. whi] e " lovotism'' dll,·~, I1l11hl't'ak witl, II ..."" production methods, it

nonetheless creates a disl'llntJl1uity with the kind \11' workplace sociul control hbllllicail:-

aS~iOl'latl'd with them. Ihis can include a II:;\.' (II' Il'lhnpl(l\'~ a~;, mainl, lubour-savim; and



TI1\.' extent 11j' continuity and change between muss production and till' !lL'W paradigms is

widdy debated. This is substantially beyond the aim oj the present report. However it is

important ttl notice how all incrcasing numher of authors do not anulyze mass production and

lean production in terms of clear-cut alteruutives. SI'll1C authors emphasize the nature of "trust"

and "social contract" between management and labour under "lean production" (Kenney and

Florida 1(1)~). The shift in managerial functions from vertical command and direct supervision

to horizontal coordination (Womack, JOll~S and RODS 11)1)]: II)H-199; Lowe 19(3), would at the

same time lci. tl' the firm's imperative ((I harness wor! 'I'S' knowledge of production by

providi.ig empruyees with n.otivation and initiative (I Iir: .norn 19X4: 74):

( ... ) Workers respond only when there exists some SI..'IlSI.! or reciprocal obligation,

u sense that management actually values skilled workers. will make sacrifices to

retain them, and is willing to delegate responsibility ( ... ) (Womack, Jones and

Roos lOll 1: l)9).

!Iowevcr, Wolfgang Streeck ( 1(87) sexuutes in this regard "numerical" flexibility, as the

linn's capacity to adjust employment levels to fluctuations in demand through retrenchments or

temporary utilization nf"external" labour market pools, and "functional" flexibility, as adaptation

ofthe number uud kinds ot'tusks performed by employees in a high-skill, high-wage contexts.

III his view the search for flexibility and the 111:\\ corporate identities it promotes tcndcntinlly

undermines the stability or industrial relations systems, and the contractual role of trade unions

in particular (KlItl 19H:'i; Katz and Sabel IllH:'i; I ockc ll)l)\); Kern and Sabel 1()l) 1), unless they

become partners in enhancing efficiency and competiuvcness. Ihc primacy recognized in this

perspective to workplace social relation': uhim.uc lv mediates between murk-t diversity and

tlcxihifhy. This 0P~'111Y contrasts with a ]llll'd) tcchnolouicul road to restructuring. marked by

hcav y robotization .mu .iutom.uion a~, 1~ll·tPls ruisinu l'll~,h. rcintorcinr: the dependence 1111

,'S



aside for the moment the question of a real shi n in dd~gat ion of pow,'!' and control to the

shopfloor, ,\ conclusion can he tentatively reached. Namely. the usc-value of work. its value-

creating capacity, shifts in the new productive paradigm from the execution of prescribed tasks

towards the formalization by rnunagement of worker cooperation and communication.

Formulization here means that the new paradigm modi ties managerial strategies in relation with

workers' social activities on the shopfloor, Under Tuylorism, the inevitability of worker

communication and cooperution was at best grudgingly tolerated by the employers. and at worst

considered an informal: unpredictable side of production ttl be minimised. Proponents of the end

of mass production recognise instead thl! decisive importance of workers' inlbrtnutiou on quality.

their precise requests for materials at any stage of production. the activation or employees'

initiative in total quality programmes and suggestion schemes. but also till! increasing relevance

of reliability of'rcports from suppliers and of feedback from distribution. This recognition funs

parallel with managerial policies aimed at forrnali ling worker cooperation and communication.

activating specific workplace participati ve structures. disseminating a new discourse ~.f worker

responsibility and independence, and prefiguring schemes of differential rewards for the more

active and cooperative employees.

Marx (1973: 7(6) unticipated how the incorporation or social knowledge us a direct force of

production defined a "general intellect" at the basis ol'sociul practices at work. Ilc then translated

it into the objectification of worker knowledge and c( operation as the culmination of "real

subordination," In this perspective the "general intellect" is not a worker-empowering

characteristic of'specific forms ofwork organization. lhut means that the valorization of worker

knowledge and cooperation can take place even in contexts combining flexibility and a limited

worker initiative with authoritarian and hierarchical Ior.ux of control. But while Tuylorism

by the worker which \ iolatcd the rationale of munugerinl planning. in this scenario it becomes

a n.'SllUI'C1.! t Revclli 11)1) ~: XXXIV -XXXV).
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production. At till.' same li11I1..'. downtime. ,k·la~ ~i ;~Ild \\01'1. ill pl'll~!n:ss between phases are

slashed, Strategically, the Tuylorist COIH':l'rn with all efficient USI.! (If time und motion is then

complemented by the efficiency of thl' whole system ill cutting waste (( 'oriat 1991: 62·(1.f).

Tuiichi Ohno, considered till' father or tile Toyota system, defined this concept us

"autonornution'': a recursive relationship between man and machine allowing for the employee

not to he entirely controlled by the machine's pace and to intervene punctually in the correction

of defects (Ohno 1!)l)3)

At the level of production improvement.quality ~;II.le.. suggestion schemes and "total qualltv

control" schemes arc part of the paradigm. In particular. "Total Quality Management" (f<)Ml

represents un evolution of the selective. £:'i:!1t.llil and piecemeal activation of worker initiative in

"quality circles." Tl.)f...l is aimed at building quality inside the organization through delegation

to the employees of'responsibility, coupled with specific training in problem-solving techniques

ami identification of defects (r IiII 1()lJ5). As II i.!Ol1scl\UI.!IlCI.!or this paradigm. while in the Fordist

modcl of'mass production materials were "pushed" down the line. in the system inaugurated by

Toyota parts (\11'1 components arc "pulled" by the requirements of the line at any given 1110111i!nt

(Cosurruum 1985: :!6()). Concepts like "kunban'' nhc "curd system" to order parts at any stugc of

thl' process I. teamworking and "just-in-time" tor .lIT: the supply of the quantities needed at any

stage ofthe process at any precise time thev an..' needed) •.Jccisivcly contribute to this ~hii't (Esinll

IllS51. They also make of the ShOpt1ll111' a crucial urea or strategic decision-making (( 'oriut Il)!) I:

51)). This also implies the substitution ll!,"horilOlllal integration" rcoopcrntion andjoinr-vcnturcsj

(0 "vertical integration" tcompetition .unong supplier companies! in relations with suppliers

(Altshuler and ROllS ll)S·~: L\().J S: \\' «mack . Jones .uid R(l('~: I "ll: 13S·j(IS). Finally, the

promorion otcompunv unionism as :111alternative III cellL 1Ii.'.1.'1I~.( llectivc buruaining provides

a crucial advantage lor managers in circumvcutinu \ u:n,,·tahlity tll collective IIH ustriul actiou

a'id tll lip.lItl.'{llltra~·tuall\')!\t1atillI1S ,111till' :,hol't1I' .r I ( 'W,lI111,llh' Il)~,~:i 'IX l.

I hcse d1<~lll',l"; nrc fll'(1habl~ Ihl' llnl~ it mar.u: ,,, 1'1.111,;,'\'11.11 dh'ollt':t' and Hk'(lllll'Y l.euviru:



times and costly shins III di Ifcrcnt lith's or production (Womack. Jones and Roos I Jl) 1). Second,

the overarching priority of a continuous [10\\ of production. witb t: .c necessity to coordinate a

high number of suppliers, led to high costs of stock-keeping and burrel'S between production

operations (Cusumano I t)S5: 2(15-2(){)). Ihird, the \\ hole system is considered as particularly

vulnerable (0 disruption due to industrial action a 1d high turnover rate (Meyer I tlS I; Peterson

1981; Lazonick Il)SS: 1 (l). Fourth. 1 ichnologicully-drivcn imperatives or coutrol weakened

management during the transition to Fordisrn. T11 fact, the system facilitated the concentrution and

the socialization of a sizeable .actory proletariat at the point \)1' production, providing for

potentially devastating consequences in case of interruptions in particular points on the lint!

(Gartman 1(79).

Responses to these shortcomings assumed quir- : 'llll1g programmatic and ideological

overtones in proponents of more flexible forms of organization, oftcn uttaching to the distinction

between "Fordism" and" llexibility" the flav our of a clear-cut divide, Sabel (1982: 25-3{}) argues

that "Fordism" us a paradigm can no longer contain a growing complexity in the nature 0[' work,

One of the most widely quoted alternatives in tim; rcgnrd is the "Toyota production system." Its

underlying strategic objective is to cut costs associated with waste as everything which docs not

add value to the product. While this latter is an ulkgcd chnructeristic of muss production

(!(at'lsson and Ahlstrom 19t)(): ~7·~R: (Josh and Guimon J <N::!). the optimizution uf the proCI.!SS

requires reduction of costs due to inspection. transport and delay. and the reductio» ':. .imes for

dic-chunucs. lubrication. machine uploading and downloadiiu; (Shin[!tl 1'JRlJ: 76-R I,. ():hct'

authors emphasize the worker calwcity til perform single operations on multiple machines, with

a greater combhuuion of different operntions in producing highly complex workpiece- (Mondcn

19R3: 10'::; De ()1'O(1t~, 1l}l),+: Bcniaatur and Ramal, ri:hnan Il)ll(): I !tJS).

,\ 'Iuality output Ill!' a mass consumer market can thus '1I'l'.uably III achieved without 11111SS

production methods. PIWll the capacity or a flexibly 11lp.lnisl~d production pl'tl(t'SS III satislY a

diversified demand ill limited productio:: runs. eliminarinu \\;i'ill' and ri!~iditiL'~;(11 larue IlllS



11)lW...drove lIJ;lIlY tu.mutacturers out of thl.' market. Ii]ll'int' ,,:11\'1';til Illl'n'l' and ratnuralizc their

opcnuioi.. Moreover, local content defined as l'l:ln'llla;'i,' ,If IIll' tllil~\~ Il( till,' car facilitated till?

domestic production of heuv icr .uid relatively low-\ .. luc componcnt.; ~'I\..ttilll' a further barrier

to tcchnologtrul innovation (Sl.u!haillog,,: \J1l)

A change in govermucnt orienta ion. all'l',!d~ evident Irom the hall lIt' the 11)7(};;, vulminuted

in policv l11c<tSUl'\!S (lhlln the "I'uase V1" lI1' I11L'loeil content proj.runune in 11)X9) aimed al

promoting rntionalizution to l'I.',1l1Ct:production liagllll.'lllmillll. ( )t'il'IlI.llion !t, 1.'\1'01'1 was seeu as

integral to this solution. ami (hI.' definition of local content w.u enlarged to include not !lnly the

shaft: of the value of a vehicle Pl'lltillccd locally, hut .~boassemblers' export quotas. .\t the s.une

time, protection Irum imported components \ as reduced, Hut in 1tIl); seven manufacturers still

produced less then 2{)O,O()()units in II makes and q models t !IIlIH:an 1ql) I: 2Xa3~~;Blad .. llll,,!:

51·()S). In Il)l) I the uvcmge production pe: model was (I,OIlO, In ll)(j() this IinlJl't~ was ,~(),(}()(}1111'

Bml.11. to,oon ror Australia. 110,O()() IIII' Japan, and nearly 200,I)(H) Ii;, l-urope and t nitcd Stall-'s

(Bind, I ()l)4: 71)' This exceptional Iragmcntution mad,.: .111.,'utuuumvnt of minimum efficient

scale of production highly probleuuulc. At the same tune. trade union cs'im\llt~S indiclll" t!\I.I!

models produced in Soutl: ,\IHc.! in IIN5 could h~' imported at a reduced cost (lL~()·,Hl"Il,if it

were not fill' lilt: remaining 111<\I",I.'(protection '.

\ ibst.iclcs to policy change in the sector can I", Sl'\,'P ,Hi the outcome IIi' a complex illl\:l'pla~

between state and multinational companies From (IIW side, the t'IWP1U'Ugl.,'llltJllt Ill' a national

industry remaiIWdapl.lt.rltywvllilltllll\l.ll)l)():.[r(lIIl.llhllh\.!.;i.h. •. thc risc ol'th. ... Japanc.v iu

the 1Q70s \\\IS Iink~d til their ~apadt) (0 penetrate di\ ~'l'~'i'lll;tl'kds \\ itl: ba,;k "modular" cars sold

in variants ~asy 1\) build. lhis meant IiII' luropv.m and American multination.rls that till.'

.h.l\,antagl' of bl'III!, positioned in ;t particular .narket. \"'(l\.'\,I;tlh .I pcriphernl IlIW like ~11'lth

Africa, became Idllti\\'I\ k's~,important \'I IIIIpal'l'll hI h:lIldil1!' "aI; with p;lr!'; lrom variou:

IX



Alricu'« internal polui, al .uul l~I'Plhlllli\' \'11,1, to, IILd,,' lltl,' 1"1'1l' 01 iuward-lookim:

illdustr'iali/atiotl di·.! tI!l~'rinll;11(~lltl[hal1 I \)~.;, 101\L \ I••1,'0\ ,,'1. )'1\l'11 llit' PI'. lhihilin.' (Ost.~ of

hil'.h'(l.!l:illlOill!'Y Ikwh'l'llll.'llt and the una- ailabilll\ .,1 local dl'~;i1'l1. it IOt'ie of "national

production" \\iI~ Ilbjl.,·dh,,'ly ',lIhllrdlllatl'li II' ~.tral~·i·i~",1l111111,','Lllh1l1 .uul intermuionalizuion of

maier tJ':ilh,nalh'llili ;'.1'11(11)';. which could 1'lllha!l: .uticul.uc ,b';~'lllbly malllllhl'tminv and

component supplv.

Therefor 'c. th",' iutcrnauoualization 1'1the <,\..' .. '[111 alll"II'lillll:.I~ impacted IIIl South ..\!I'k'a's

aull 1Il111hik jlldll~tl'~, I rom I-ne ;.hk· It J;t\I)Ull'd tilL' pnll! !L'la! IPI! ,If jlIPdtll'l,'l'.', and makes: Irom

till' other .'iid~·it dl'l'biwl~ l'oIHrailll'd their rlllllpl'lill\ \'Il~'~.", Ill,' South ,\ll'il.'<ln .nno industry,

as d..:\t'I(\p~d ill the last thirty H\II';, is dlilral'h:II11:d b: small \ olumc production \II .l high

IHI1111h::' nt' models ill multiple pluuorm 1i.1.'. Ih,,-' combinat iOI1 hlldY"I'Il"IIll'-gl:arhll\)

cunfiuurtuions. This provides till' ditlercnt lines and l'nl~'~·~,SL'"inside !lIPst plant-; III 1q"/~ I II

r:aHs~ngl.!l' ' ehiclcx manufacturers 1l1'~·I',.tl·d ill the I:IIWlll\ \, I ; ,N,l.,'lllbly plants. shal'il1!', a nuuket

Ill' ;';_;I)A()O l.nits umom; ~ ~ model lines. 1hll lilt', the II)SO~i Ilw uumbcr IIf' mnnulacturers 1'Il~.t.:to

2:\ including cummvrci.il vehicles.for a total vehicle market II!, q.~, ~{l(l ll11W' (Swal't 1l1/',k l(l'·

1(1,+, 17(\: Blael II)I),L ~2, ni:.. 1q()~).

lucul contc.it Ihdlitilh:d a muior IIll'atitlllal ,.hin Iroru III,,' industry's historicn! core, the

lustern Capl.·. 1(1\\, rds the l'rctoria- Witwutcrsrand \' l'1\·L'ni!'t"l'.IPWV I l'l'l'.illll. \\ here lllll~,t hll'al

~'llmp\II1\.'llt link; \\>'1\' \'IIIII'l'l\lIat~'d (,\!lll'!' JlII\~: ~!) I ( '1n~ ',kl 11111\ ~'\Itil the Pretoria area, in till:

future S,\\!('( ll{ 1'1;Ill. ill !lIbl'l, In 11)'/(1,1'\\ \ ,1"'I111lIh.'d I.H 'I.' (I", (II till' market ';11<11\'

( ihcrhnuscr I Ill) ~, 1os l. lmpovt ~alll',li1\1111111 III a 1'1:;1'>\' 11IplP IPlI1 I", Ii ,'l'\ 11I1I1I1h: I',nl\\\h Illlln\\ illl',

til\' II.'Pl\,·s:.jpn otthe allti ;'I':llth~'ld I'IIPIII<lI "1'1'":,1111111.11tlu- hq'lIIlUlW 111111,,'1%0:; t;ldlitah'd

a huoyant expansion "Ilh.' 'il'l'tllI' ';,11 illl' tl1\' Plll!)., .ut.l 'til' llP,1 hid!' 111111,'JlI7tl~ •. lilt.' ad\ ~'n,"'

\'Illl~\!:qlh"l\.'\·~, lit III\' Jll II>.1,',,,:,'·11:11 \\1'1,' .1\'1'1','11,'.1 III, 1I1dl.'.l'.1ll1' ill"'III;lIi(III;l1 1',111.1\1011.

di-,ill\\';,llIlt'llll,\ Il1.II' ill.ilLlI,lllPll,lio., ,11..1 !l'.!III' \\lltI,I,I,II" !.II'"lll' 11111it.1II1'\ IIhUI,':l11 11)11,';1

I. \ (l,I1. I Ill' 1'.1',\, .\,1,111,'11 .ud 1"1,1 ,k,\.! 1\\11 illl",..tlh IIPII ,\!It! I'll dll'I'II>I'. th.u .Iuriiu- tltv



has been reccntlv ,'\1'1\':.:,1.'.1 nil till' ILlIt:.ll:ral>iln ,,: lk\lhk ,\:,[,:111', I1II1Q'illlj';a(itlll til I':I( ':;

(WIlIl111~k • .r(llll'~i and RIHl:; 111111)' ,:(1~;tmrill« 11)11'11, Ik\I"illl~ I:; assumed, 1l1111"'I1\1.'i'. as

pn\\'idill!\ it new economic \'iabilit,I' and comparative <Ilh UllW~~'til economic structures based 11Il

small scale industriulizari. III ill periphc: ..tl countries (Sdlll1it/ II)!\I); ~al1l'1 1(jll(); James and Hhalla

ll)l),' I, 111111111.'1' views, an oricnuuion III export ,I~ia result \ lj shi 11in!' balances 1111'1)\\\'1' hlJt\\ ccn

trnnsuutional I;llqillralioll~ .!lld illl.'al insututions weal, I.'11I, the role Ill' the :.tatl' a~i<In actor .n

industrial policy. while not climiuatim; Illl'al t'tIW.l·:, lit indllc!<:w,:y and dbl.·l;P!WlllY in

productiou which 1.'1In b\,' attributed pll'chidy til the lml\'!~ulah.'d 11\ crcrowdinu III restricted

internal markets by a hiI'II number or competir. In, (Iknll~tt and SltalJl~ IllS:;: l,tc\, ..~'7, I.":' L I hh •.

implicitly. rciulorces the l'a"I~ 1111'the ClllllillUIllV unportancc III ~·\'lll]llIlliL':. III cil.'a!l.' in n.uional

iudustries subic.:t hI illt~·!lsl.~tcdlll\lhl!~II;ill innovation:

In the case lit' Sputh .\li'icall ,1l11l1l1111bik uuuuuucturinr the uunsition a\\a~ 11'11111 import

substitution is coupled III a Iql,;tI.'Y of International isolation of 1111.'upartheid l'l'gillll.'. \\ luch make«

the udoption of'compeutivc work and production "ill'S! practice" stalus all Ihl.' mille problematic.

()l'Iginally developed around ('K!) ( 'omplctely Knocked-Down: assl.'mbly, local automobile

mnnufucturim: approached local content policies alter World War II I!lCUI'Il the import nj'palts

and til cuse bulance Ill' payments' cunstr.nnt«. Opplll'lllllitk':; IlIlL'I\'d hv .m \.'lll'lq·illl~ demand

stimulated a number (If (.'(11'maruuacturcrs til :.talt producuon III hlcally built-up vehicles.

11110'proliferation Ill'manufacturers was lildlitah·,l hy a Illl'al content !"l'tI!'ralllllW aillwd lit

bllildill!' ;\ natillllal m.tlllllill.'llll'i1t!' illdllc;t!'~ \\ hile at til.' ',allll' tim« m.untainiui: ,\ tree 11Ial'k\,'t

aPP('(l;'dl III iuternu! competition « iriltlths 1%l{~h·rn:il.! 1q(1ll: ,L'e·l; l. .\~ a (\lll;;~qU~l\I.'l' III 1he

tHI\I.'t'Il111lJlll':i inveutivvs lill' local content. IllI.' numlwr III .tlll"llIakl.'I'~ increased .Is more

I.·\llllpallk~i moved (11 SOlltll \Ili.'a til counter the l"I\I!l'illlll II!,'lllll!,,'tilpl'ci, ,\~; ,11\':;PIIll:;I.' to tlw

"tallo":; .ltllo'lllpt .u dornvst iI.'lI(illl' .lIlh Illl11hi lc I'n Id 11\'1iou, II; un-n. III!Illal .uu« 1l11l111 \1" ,I il.':, d\lllii natt'd

Ill\" dllllll"alr. hl!'ld;, ':11lll]l"titl\,·lllarl.l'I. jhn.lllltl.'; 1l111,lI'lll.lIi,llla!l, ,111"i1 "~I prudnction ;til.!

l.'IIIl\\·lf'l'nn'lIl ,tal1d.uti:, .uoun.l thl' .f.lpalw',I,' "hl",1 1'1.11111><' II, IIII' I' iih, ,llhkd til Slllllll



for high "II!!:"I conteru" production was aillll.'d at ~;tit11\1I;llill1' export r.vltshulcr anti RIl11S Illg,~,

,,~1 ).

substitution" t I .unnct Ioreign capital throuph Ihl:.d and market incentives ( ,\ltshlll~l' and ROlls

1qH4: ~H·\!)l. I Iowever, a limited internal ~k'I1I\lttd, 11m volume production, market fluctuations

and a ~'w\\illgIntegration it! l~dlll\l)llgy and pmduction mcthods in opcrmioux of multinational

1.:1l1'(Wl'Utit1I1S across countnes proved conuudictory with locul content. 1his imposed prlll:I.!SSI.'~~

\.).'\1'01'1. and tIl adapt their 11l\\"\\\1",\.) economies tIl requirement» tor quality and tlexihillr,

illl.:ompatibk \\ illl import :ilIbstituthlll industrialization Lk'nldns IljX7: 1HI)·,;O,"; lrucu and lruett

JIJIJ.l,),

"I ",',il '''lIlt'IIt'' '!'.'1IIlI'" lit\' 1','" rnl,!!',' "I ,I \ <'ill, It- th.u I', ,1"111" ,u",tlh ;'1< •.111< ,.. .I It, .u: bl' , ak ul.itc.l !>\
III,!',', tI' 11\ \,tllIl' \II til,' lUlI'.lwd,.u '1I "'Ill"l\ thl,.lu'. \ "1\ ''111<'\\" ,!,,\ th,' \,1,\" ... oId,\c<d III l'I\\,hhlhlll, , 1111I' Ill..:
1111",1 \,1111.11>11' 11,111, ,111' 11 ,1I,!l1 liI".i' II IIi! Ih,' 1(1\\,",1 111.1'"
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'~"iJl\II" \ 1'111'',lllillPI.i,1 1'~1,'II'i .,,11'111'11"\\ II' ItPtl[.).ill11!lll ;\1[1p.vl';J~lIdltt.)
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j',:'I.\ll.ld ''::''tIl ·S.I,I,1np,I.ld tll!,'ld(1.l11:1I1.1"IS,"'. \\ JIl ".,.':'I:'lI1S \'11111'l'l.11111\1:1 IPlll.\\ sl,pqs 1\'1'J.llml '::q po!,l\'ld

0% 1·~t'CII ."1111111 P;'I,]U:'IlInq:'l ;;n.\\ ';;'l}l:I!,\ P;'lllllll \'Illl tI! Illl!).'I1\PO.ld ssmu jo ;1:'llh'\il.J."Iltll'l "lIJ

. \!'lUl!I!l!W pun lhl!lI!S!l!lWI.IO '\I!lU:1P!

,1;\~PO\\ .Til Stll.IllJ .10 \\l'l!,\ .Ill lll!0d \'1\11 \lI0.lJ OSIU :'Ipmml!l'll.md Slt\\ JI1Fl;'l~; "lJI "\IlUl'lnb.:'lSUll.)

'su\lIllpml l,Il!.1;'l "I'ISIlW P.:'l/!tIl!l.m)\'lIIl.ld ;'I:'l.lllPI.Hl,\\ S!-<Hm lu:\,slm HJlI I1l,11U0:" )0 s,'ns~·,!ssoippn 0)

S;lSS\'l:"ll.1d .lll):\,'1;; !'illllll! P;ll1t!,'1' "IllS 1.1111\11.(" plln "Ulk:!l1.Il),)" 'IHl!1l1S1unil.1l11l01pnpll.ld pun ~.IO,\\

ttl uoun \!lUlI!.I\1 stu,ilP\!·md .Hli .:'ldl:"l;'l.l IPpn.l:'l P \1,'),:'111·\1!l1:1!,1!11s1qsn\l .';,I1Snpll! ;'Il!l!lltll\11\\11 ,:'lIn

·Sd!lJ"llP!WI.:'l.l (t:pm: pun .\11 \!l\);\!qns ";'lnld~l.111\\ tI:'I,\\\I:lq

sdlwaIl1l1l1(,\1 "\11 tI! p.illl;1,I!'l \,1111 SlllllP!Pl1·!J1I11;1 JU!l":'l,1d Ipnl\\ .TIl puu ~I( >. )!\JVS III .\lll!~IF\."IlI

.Ill "dU!lW,:'Iltl ;'llll .Ill '.1\\(\:1 .1;11dmp til Pl'ld\lp.\,)1' '11\\1""1\;\';11' Nil ,';11\1'0.11\1\ llsin m\\ .1;'l)dI1t\:'I

"!1I1 ·;'l·l\~I,\I;'lqJ '1;'l\jJnltl pau;,\)lI! ,'lIP lin .l1l!lI1.i,~dll s,"Illmdllhl.1 \11 ,1U!.!Ill!'lIl,IlS.:'l.1 ,11~1 Sm!I1.IlSI11);l

pun S;'l!lltll\l.l\lddll P\'1!1!1"1' .111).1,')" \;1111 1II llI;llUl';n!pn plm 1\I,'\!tId\II;'I\;'\1' .Ill s.'!;'I!!ml .Ill anunu

;JILl ·11;>l1.I.lV t(lI1I1S III \,llstll'tIl .111({(11ll!ll1W '~!lI.J11 ,1.11\);'11'1>; ;'1I1 lIt!\\ (l~;lP I1!.\\ ,I\'l)lim]:) !-'!1l1

·U(l!PtlPll.ld.Tn SllP!lPl')'1 IP1.111" pin: .\11.\1).l,1Iqlls 11,"1,)\\):1\1 P;'\;'l!I\lll \ISI\ll!.\;'I.ld IlO!):l!PI1.1ltlll;l

,"1111 ;l:'l.lI~llII;'I1 \IUll IF'IIl(\\ 'l,,'tl1l1 'illl'llll\\ III \lllll'l.I;'l.)Ull '11t'1,)ds.,'lll!l .I."IlI'i!lI ·sld,'Imtlllp';!oi11

~ISlll1lt"S\1,"l.I!'lUl 01 p:lldn,l,'I1I"1.IPll'>11' 'il ',u(1 litH ·;'P1Il"lI.llnp;l,lmmlll,ll1l,"I\,"II,)11l11' \l1\!I,"I,'1I\II\S

.111 llli!llmlP \,"1 .'1 \!11';od ;1lJI til pm: II<Illl\h.l1Ul~d .1,"1 h 1\\.10 1l(lIIPIII"IIl.II~1 "1I1 tl! S! ;'1.l.l,"I\l1,"I III :ml\'l;'lS

11l;J.I~U!P Pill! \\,"HI ~lll!lI·."IlliIlC' ;"I},"11\\ .. m;I.lll! \t'l H .hl "IW'lp.hl,l" IIj.I,"ldIlHI spn~\\;'l1 put! ,'1,11';'1( \\oml
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('JL\PTER TIIHFI<

Turning Points (II' Dead Ends'! 'I'he Suuth African Automnhllc Industry in all Age of

Restructuring

':U Modern TImes? South Alrtcun Automnhlle Munufueturing lind the Globnl Challenge

of Flexiblllty

l'hc 111'stchapter cuutioued the render on the adoption or an idealized C\1I1C~pt of flexible

organization of work and production. The problematic nutur« ot' flexibility rrn be summarized

as due to two main !l1l.:lol'S, First, experiments \II' flexible work organisation claim to elicit the

active participation of th~' workforce treating subjectivity as a major resource. l Inwever, this

goal enters an lllwasy rclatiouship with the mliitiplkll~ ut nspccts which determine the putternx

of world views, regulutor, ideas und muml economy that L'll 11 I.'ur in constructing the subjcctivit)

of'thc worker, E\,\:I1 in am here focusing only on the dimensions ilion.' relevant to the workplace,

I also stressed that a distinction between workplace and extra-workplace dcterminams of

slIl* ' ;ity should not go as far as to assume that the observer call Mally discount thl! influence

or till' ..... 1 \lll th, former, The subjectivity lit' the worker symhcsizc» in an unstable way these

influences, and it pnl\ ides the basis flit' an undcrstanding III' tlw labour process which docs not

necessarily coincide with the manngcrial view.

When laced with the permanence of puttvrn» Ill' authl1rity and inequality, the l'ompil:xitj <II'

sllbil:ctivity can bl.' responsible till' unpredictable and unintended ~'lln~-quences. Depending on

subjectivity \\ hile having II' con Iinc it tll whu: b l'\,ml'atibk' with the nl~'tllry imperauves is 1111:n

a dilcnunu of Ilcxible worl, nr!';l!lj';alillll,

xccoud. till' 1·llllt.\'ptlll' Ik\lhilit~ itself i'i hl)~hl~ p:'llhh'I11<111\' [[WI\.' Illay Iw various a!>li";l'l'i

(II' Ilcxihilhv. whose simultaneous illlpll'm"lltllillll \'Illlid b,.' U\lIlladil'IIII'~, \Illrl'll\ 1'1', Ilexibilitv

dlll'~. not 1l,'Cl",';an[\ 111\<1[\1.' ,'\\'1\ ,1~o[Wl'1 ,II .ui ore.mi-auon Ill<,I\"1\1. I shewed IhlW 1'1ItTl'Ut



In chapter Thn ..'\~till' development otrhe South Alnc.u: .iutomobil« industry will he examined

precisdy in terms ul' specific and contingent patterns III adaptation to global forces. These

patterns an: neither struighttorward no!' without ambiguities. Indeed. as I \\ ill show in chapter

Four. contrndictory cluuacteristics (If industrial adaptation \\ ill be quill: impurtant to explain the

development and structure of SAfl.J( () R.

.( ,



literary canons, tIll' narrative and s!\ listie codin: or 111\,' ,!Pl\, th\' use ot different styles

(colloquiul, pnl\'~"l politically correct, tcclutical: in whnt 111.:\ (.1\1 tell us about the degree of

emotional participation, discncluunmcnt. cynicism, enthusiasm. cstrungcmcnt of the peuker.For

this rl'aSI111. I maintained completely unaltered all the materials quoted 11'<\111 transcrihed

interviews,

The Marxian concept ot' "\\ orker enquiry" (\\\i!'ilt 1'lRX I implie« that the research 111\ the

orgunisntion ol'work and production is aimed. firstly. at the condition ofthe industrial prolctnriat

in a holistic understanding ofthe factory. Second. it uivcs till' worker» till! posxibility to define

a subjectivity denied as such by the routinized and lhlglllelltl!d nature of the experience of work

imposed by capiulism {1\Iarx I Ill)51. ('llnSl.'ql1l..'Iltly. some authors who adopted this framework

stressed consciousness and subjectivity as autonomous Ii'fCl'S shapinv workplace social relations.

instead of being ~imply presupposed by them rl'anzicri 1%5). In this sense, "industrial

sociology." thl.! analysis or labour r)rllCI..'SS~sulld organisntions. rather than a field ofexclusive

knowledge and expert techniques III grasp worker attitudes. is defined at bl.!st as a "first

upprnxhnntion" tAlqumi 1()7:'a.h) to workplace class composition and worker subjectivity. The

prospective aim is III n11(1\\ workers themselves t(l d~\L'lllP their own SIH.:iology and their own

"sell-research" (Pan/ieri II)l-\f): lronti I (){,~; Cuccinri 11)7~: I'IlIl1 uxsini 11)7H).

I assume thut a case study uppro.ich pnl\id~'s an adequate .md gencrnl level of cxplanut: "11.

This derives trom my understanding nfthl. lucrory .IS an institution producing not only specific

goods, but alsll ~;<ld;tl interactions determined by the relations 11J' PO\\I.'!' and inequality in a

capitalist mode ot'production. In this sense. the ';il'l1itklll~'~' ol'thc '\illf~lIlarity" of the workplace

does !lOI !IC ill its ~:apacil~ 1(11' .1 strict ~it;tistical rcprcwnr.uion. hut in the content itself or
localized social rcl.uions \\hl';il' 1.,'\pla11<1tilll\c.m 'c';ljlllll\' their 1'11\11',11ch.n.ictcr (I lame! Illl)::

11·;).lhl\\~'\\.'l'. as Michncl BlII.I\\I,l\ (lllX';, IX1·'llf·;'l,'~,h'd. thi- l~.llllt a problem ot'ubstraction

Irom thc p.utieul.u' III tilt' !','lll'lit! lu thct \'WI'! "Ill!'lllalll~ \ 111lt;lllha !'l'lh'rality. in rluu tlw social



to individua! stnrytl'llill[,. introducing a dill1l'Jl~;i\llll)f\.lllJ!V:·,t<llI"1l and connnunic.uion. In luct,

indix iduul interviews tend invariably til contain a dq'!\'t' Ill' arllikially constructed coherence all II

selection Ot'1ll1.!11l11l'Y,t iroup discussions had the purpose ttl li\lldi!~ these processes ~'\llln'ontin~\

them with a plurality of' signitlcations. and this was in my case quill.' useful, abo because

dialogue and contestation stimulated the participant» 10 1'1'(1\ i,k' all amount or iulormariou larger

than in individual interviews. This approach reiects IlK' "neutrullty" Ill' a personally detached

researcher as entitled b~ an ohicctivc technical know kdgt' (I )ubl.!t 11)1),+.'-~: Fortier 19%),

Memory and .utribution uf meanings (II \,'\ cry day experience arc nonetheless selective

!1nH:I.!SSl'S, lnteutional .1Ili.lunintentiouul distortions may Ill' motivated. till' example, hy the

sul~i':l.!t's need III rationalize controversie' helurviuurs. or \II substantiute pusitions and opinions,

01' to hide contradictory perceptions. 01' to lind H strolll~':r ';,o'w,c 111\:o1\sistellI:Y, In Iact, healing,

the "v ounds" created by the nature Ill' POW\.'I' a,.; discursive cxproprinriun or imposition or
mcunings and idcntitles requires continuous ch.mgcs ill forms Ill' subjective identifications

(Spivak 1')1)2) However. this does not imply that subjectivity and narratives of SUbjectivity arc

the same. In the!. selected narrutives or factory lite and stl'\\~~g,lcmay respond to till! need to adjust

.1 sense of inadequacy lind uncertuinty in workers' private lives as shapl'd by economic and social

conditions (Pincclf], Sonetti and I'tccolu IIJt\f,; Passerini 1t)R,: I ~(}.:!), This is most notable whe»

idcntilil.:ati\lns ami behaviours spurred by social dlallg~' are ultimately exceeding and

unmunngcublc Ihr the social and economic tt'I\:CS mnstering cbaugc (tv1nntllllli 1% I).

~'I\lrytdlill!!, thcn.vannot II,~assumed primarily a:; Olllllhjct,tiw account tlt'''wl!al happens" uud

or the position oC acturs in the sl1dal order: thL. will imply Iwilll' exposed to ,I high II.!\el oj'

contrndivtoriness (Passcrini lllXlll. In lill't. It Idkcls \\a:. s in which the social order is

constructed in the subiect's PCl\'Cptllll\,. and 1'1'1\iwll' lib 11\1111uiv.uc :,\)\'ial OIcth ity t Tonkin 1')Xh:

~~IJ), ()ral sources do not n:I~'1' to events. bUI III mean lllP " t l'oriclli 11)1-11.Whitt' Ill}::!l: hroad

pattcmx Ill' c,(leial dl;llll'l' can Ill' 1"11'1111\'.1in .t :iill:'!c' t'\ \'111. "f' III " pillil"l' (Sd1l'ill'\'!' 1I)X~;

Illlt'nlC~1' Iqxx~ Porrclli 1')1)(1). \\;\~ 'i 111a-certain lllll;,.' Illl',lIlillf'" must Iw .utcntive III rhcu



sample. This rcprc-cnrutivcncss dlll?S not depend 1111 the pll~,:;ihlity ttl generalize the responses

I had with methods \11' statistical inference. which is llndl' moreover impossible by the open-

cndcdness itsel f of my interview schedule, It is rather givcu by IIlL' puncrns of recurrence and the

consistency of themes emerging from the answers in 11. intcrv iews. To summarize, it is the

internal coherence of my findings, and not their statistical definition a~;the mirror (If an external

reality. to define their representativeness and reliability.

2.2 Methodological Rutionnle of the WOI'IH'I' Enquiry

I tried to orient my research to the more qualitative aspects \11' worker experience also on the

basis of mol' I.! generul methodological considerations. Ihe study ol'thc dynamic nature of WO rke r

subjectivity (Sabd 11)H:!: Marshall lIJH)) requires an opeu approuch to capture the totality of

worker cxpericu ...! and practices in a way at the same tiu.e synthetical and attentive to

differences. stratifications and contradictions. III some views. this is ex ;1licitly aimed at achieving

a compcnetrnt'ou of the worlds of the observer and or t ,I.! observed to fill the power gap between

the two and to creatl.! the conditions for the subject to make sense of the often invisible power

mcchunisms shaping hisihl.!l' life IBurllwoy \l)l)\).

Ftlulllgraphic studies ol'work and participant observation haw since long shown. 1(11' example,

a relevance of orul history and lij~ history approach which was not missed in the way I

constructed my interviews and gl'lltll' discussu.n«. in particular, I paid attention 1'(11' the narrative

and autubiogruphical stratl.!gk~; used to report worker experience and sociality. I then tried to

maintain Iny prCS~'lICI.\ as limited as possible, confining it to till' introduction of topics according

\0 a "grid" \11' basic issues III bl' discussed ill all open-ended \\ay. These included workers'

evaluations llt' Clllllpany qualilY prourummc« and ill' particrpntivc nuuuucment, their perception

Ill'bdnp involved in problem ~;lIl\ilW, till' main problcmuri« ;\c'Pl'ct'; III restructuring, perception

Ill' skills. the role llf Ilw union, tIll' atlitlllb; Ill' the ';111'1"'\ isors l illlllP discussions \\I..'I\~related



recruits 7~1I" of its employees'. The remaining intcrv iewecs mainly come Irom Atteridgcvillc.

Most of the workers live with their families. and a significant minority with their parents.

Linguistic homogeneity is also notable: nearly all of the interviewees speak either Tswana OJ'

North Sotbll as a first language. IIowcvcr. I could notice that communication with white

personnel and sometimes even with shop-stewards is in Afrikaans, Families ofthe interviewees

show a high degree of residential stability ill the urban cnv ironment, Nearly all ol'thcm have been

living in the Pretoriu area either 1'\11'at least two generations or for a time that cannot hl! precisely

quantified. Only a small minority reported strong links (frequent visits, income distribution) with

relatives in rural areas. mainly Irom the former Bophuthatswana. Mpumalanga and the

Pietersburg region.

The description of'the group of workers I interviewed leads at this point to questioning why

the reader should ucccpt that till' responses I got can be assumed as part of u general pattern of

subjectivity. and not as the simple opinion ...of thirty workers, By choosing to conduct in-depth

semi-structured interviews as an alternntive to detailed interviews and questionnaires, 111)' aim

was not to summarize workers' attitudes towards restructuring at SAMCOR. This would accept

restructurinp :.s 11 neutral concept pertaining to thl.! licit! llf munagcrial initiative. conllning

workers only to the quanti tlublc nspcc.s of their responses. Instead I aimed at showing how the

quality and nature of restructuring wen: represented in worker experiences and how these

provided meanings and Sl!I1Sl! tu rcstructuring itself In this way, rc,iecting a purely quantitarivc

approach to sociologicnl data, the observer should he lrom one ,ddl' prepurcd to an extreme

vuriuhilitv llfrc!-'p,lllSCS, and from the other side Ill.' should be ahh.' tn define intcrnnl patterns o]'

consistency. In other words. since I rejected a quantitative survey approach based 011 1'I..'sponscs

on a given set of alternatives in strictly deli ned tl1I'i,:s. till' number of workers I interviewed, lit'

the possibility or a statisticul induction arc not 1'1:1,'\alit tll detinc tilt: reprcscntntivcncss u]' my

Nt'\IS.\ csnm.uv-,



them the interviews, trying to sidestep the restrictions.

Unfortunately. given that the management did not assist me in selecting workers. and given

the nature of the production process, I could interview workers only when they wen: made

available by shop stewards. This was. or COUI·SI.!. a muior problem for group discussions" which

limited the number or such sessions. Moreover, the availability \. ishop-stewnrds themselves was

constrained by their participation at a host Ill'company Iorums and meetings. and by their general

duties. Many meetings had to be cancelled once sc.icdulcd. and I had to spend hours at the

company's reception or in the shop-stewards committee's office waiting for workers to interview.

I Iowever, having these limitations in mind. I organised my interviews trying to represent workers

from the three main areas l)f thl! plant (bodyshop. paintshop, final assembly) on a range of

occupations as wide as possible. As a result, seven workers arc from the paint-illlp. ten 11'<\111 the

bodvshop and thirteen !i'o111 the tina I assembly. The mngc \11' occupations is signiflcantly

diversified. There are sprayers. seul-appliers. repairmen and body-handler Iroui the paintshop,

spot-welders, metal-finishers and quality controllers from the hodyshop, and repairmen.

component assemblers ami quality controllers from the flnul assembly lines.

While this bctcrogeneity allowed me to appreciate cmuinuiucs in perceptions and responses

to changes across various occupational dimensions. in other respects the group is quite

homogeneous, The agu nf half or the workers is between .~5and 4';. six workers arc between 25

and ~() and nine between 3D and :\5. All except two arc married, lhe overwhelming majority arc

in <iradl! J (scmiskilledj.four an: considered as unskilled, .u«. t\\11 arc (\11 (irade 4 or 5 (artisans).

Five of the interviewed have a Stundard l u qualiflcution. all the rest an: Hot lower 11m.• Standard

H. l.leven workers have hCI:n at S:\~1C()R I'm between lu and 15 years. 13 1'(\1' bctwccn S and

..,
1/



till.' industry. as ill the I a:ih.'l'q ( 'ape, It was, 11(1\\\:\cr. luuitcd ill the Ililll·,\aal. Thi« wa« mainly

due to I'll.' ielutively 1'I.,·I.:('Ht transfer of'uutomobilc con.panics III the area, encouraged from the

!l)(,(). by gov 'crrnmcnt policies III industrial dcccntralisatiou. These led 1IH1lly companies 1(1

esuiblish their premises. as the one where SAt\!<'()1( \\,1,; then built. ill areas with \\\'.11. lit' non-

existent unioni.ntion buckuround in a period when the black union movcmett: had been almost

completely suppressed,

This contrast between the emergence \11' a SIl\ll1[.' 1I1liPIl movement ill tht' auto sector in thl..'

Eastern Cape ~111d thc dil'lkultks ,\11,1till' lid,':.:; it cnvountered in till' I'rausvaa! played il

meaningful roll' in dcrlning patterns 01'\\01'[,1,'1' militancy at S \i\H '( lH. lhis will be the topic ot'

chapter Five, where :-i:\!\1t '( lR workers' subiectivir, \\ III he analyzed ill rekuiou to Ill,'

chaructenstics assumed by restructuring in th~' plant and tll til",' 1'1111,. plnyed by union Oll~,lIIbiatillll

in shaping worker responses, However. before tllal ; I is lWCI.':\SilI'Y III appl;. to the "micro" l~'\ el

the unul, sis Ilf' the strategies 1(11flexibility that r haw developed in this chapter at a "mccro"

level. The next chapter. then, will investigate the ways in which thc company addl'cs31.'d the

chttlk'lll!-l.! of'flcxibility. The contradictions dt'i',ncd by company policies will xhed Iurthcr light

Oil issues or subjectivity examined in my flnel chapter.



werv adal'\t'd hI lllalL'lial conditions oftuci.il <llld ;:c'IHkr Illvlju;dit\ III particular. .he all-white

all-male. I'l'I.·dp11lin<lmly llliddk·d,ISS blltil~ ":1\'1-1'10111111 III :-;tltlth \llkalllll,lIlagL'lIll'l1t defines

it as a wry cohesiv« 1'1,lllP,This helped to rl'l'l'"dtlt''_' la~'I.llpll'judin;s .unl acceptance of the

status quo. ...·\\.·11itthe sector h.is never lll'~'IlIlH'III~ 'iUPl'l1rtiIl1' Nationalist puliticians (DllllL'lln

t ')I).'2h).

1111.'advent Ill' the union movcmcnr defined ,I !1l.'\\ equililu'ium between contiuuity and

adaptatilll\ in man,\!,L'I1WlIl attit\ldl.'~'. 111:11.'.,\ traditional!, ',tllll\!, ;\1\11-111'101\~;tam:~'was combined

with the reproduction Ill' 1a,'i,11 >il\o'II.·lltYPIc·~i III a Ill'\\ I.li·il"'llhl' III paternalism, which found

I'C!illll.II1L'L' ill the .h\I'al1L'~'L' di~il·IlIll:.l· Ilf l'al'tlL'ipalion. I his ,k·lL'rtllin ..·,i 1111the shopfloor a gal'

between \\ orkers' 1m olvcmcm in "llt'~tl';llilllh and top-down communication. with the denial of

1'\,'<11ddl~t'ati(lll ofl''''';I'PINibilit~ which 1\'!l1t1l1'l'I.·dunions' 'ill',pkillll "( 'ultural'' llllltlls ;,UppI'Sl.'dly

at the ba~l' of Ilcxibl« Ilr[~allb;ath\ml ;.Ul\:I.·~\;were tran·.la(l,,.d imll pr~'\i1ililln llHmapl'l'ial imagery,

as in the "'iI~l' 111'a I p)"ta 1I1.IllOlt'VI wh« t·I\·dit\.'d tltl' "lIl'l'~';i;'llr n r in his Durban plant III tbe fact

that the work etluc and 1....:'P4·~·t IIII' authority of'its lulu workers \\1.'1\' similar 1(llhl' Jnpuncse one»

([)UIWllll 11}I)~b: t··to l.s; Nattra~,:, 1tJll1b: ~.,Il.

Ihe coniunction of tltl'fil' institutional. Ilq'llllil:lllPllal and idl~ol(lgkal pattcrus in the SI.'I..'I.)f

contributed III dyu.unic« 111' union "n,.'nhati\lll and mllil.tIlI..'Y whkh Shl1\\ld nnportunt

1'1.'t:\\limitil:s, I Ill' \kl'l'lh!IJnl·\.· lit' h'l.'ai \\Uhll!l"bih.' lllill\ul'a\.:tlll'illl" (11\ r.1I'l'I!,n lHultinatlt)uals. the

tradition III'lInlllllh.tll·lllpI its culouud labour 1111\'l'. :Iud the rdali\l'l~ better-off positiollll!' its

,\hk.lll ~'1l111hl~t'I'!' III ~,I,Jil dnd \\;1,',". ';{l.llil'killlllll trcnrthcncd blacl, workers' haql.•li:lllll~

p(l\\~I'. (\Ill\n:.,·I),. lad, III' ~t!l'lll'llilipl1 PI' skills, strict \\ iW'" hierurchics. and u limited

\ultwrability 1Illlw 1111111'.11'\ tIl d,III1.11'\.'" du,' III industrial acuon thunks til an unrestrained

';\11'1.'1\ bIll Y a\lthllrit~ ill hu ill!' and I1II1lP !thlnl h.'alh 1'111\ IIkd 1" iwvrful \\t.'apIIIlS IIII' managerial

l'I1l\l1111 (RIIl!\ 1'1)\,la.ln I 1'\ d·. III' l" III 11"'1 .uul 1)II';I111'>at1l11l ill the ,1l1l1l111Phl II.- indwill) prp\idl.'Il

IIlll1l'1.111·k",. ,I dl'\,I'!\\'1'1I111nhlllh11lIp tlh"'\I'.lll'illlll dlill \'111l'·".lld.llIPllllllllllitanlllll'lal\wrt..Io'r<

uniouu.m lilt' \'1l11111h11111l1l"t ,111I11111I1bil,' 1'",11.,,1 , \\;1'. 1110',1 Il'I,·\.1Il11ll till' hi',hl1iral ]1.1,,1"; 111'



recognition or portable skills was aimed at COpinl'. with the social consequences of restructuring

sccurlty. This was considered us an acceptable tradeoff to \ alorize on the labour market the

inherent tlexibilltv and skills of the workforce as a ~;l)II1'Ceol' hal'gainint1 POWCI'. instead of

accepting its reduction us an nppcndage of'tuan«: -riul stI"ltl·gil'~;. III this way, the I()lq agreement

made of the dellnition lIt' the flexible productive sublect. Ill' of what 1 called the ionunlizntiun oj'

subjectivity, inside and outside the Ihl'tlll'Y. a new terruin of union-manauement confrontation.

TI}() agreement emphasized the linkar!c in Nl !l\IS:\'s klgaininl'. strut e !!) of trudltionnl

distributive issues wi th questions of' productivitv and organisation of production. ( 'onversely,

mnnngeriul orgnnisutionnl thinking was developed ill South Africa in a much h:ss holistic and

original way, Automation is generally implemented on a selective and unintcgrated basis (Maller

and Dwolntsky 1l)l}3: l.wcr: I t)!)~), Iimpiricul studies showed how manugcriul culture largely

considers piecemeal innovation lind continuity (II' vertical power relations as ingredients to

achieve a homogencou« level of quality for highly fragmented outputs (Bethlehem I t)t) I ), and

this can be substantially applied to the auto industry as well. Moreover, the persistence lIt'

authoritarian management styles and the selective introduction \I!' Iabour.saving muchines define

a gap between innovution in technology and conservation in III'F;lI1isathlll Ill' work and \\lll'kplal;c

social relations (Kl'aak J 1)1)(1).

In pnrticulnr. manugcrtul ideologies ill thv South Alric.ut <1\1111 ,~~~'!l1)'were shaped by a

(American. Furopeun . Jnpunesc) in coincidence witl; turns in iutcrn.nional developments. lhcse

,\mC"1l1'~lL"" ,Ll>l~'\\Jn,hl"!' 1:c1.l~.datll'"',III"I'I'n'"IIJ"1I 1111lit" \tll" \1,111111.1, 1111111'.:, Il1dll',tJ~ 1111111,.'P"I!'" I
,I .110:. Iqll', I.. 'II)~III'~ J~!,~Hl,',I!'ll<'d 11\,1,,' ,\111••111.,1-11, \ 1.111111.111\111'1', I 1111'1.II VI .' I II ~',tllh,III"11 I \ \11 ( ') .md till'

Nationnl t '111,.11 ,,!' 'kl,III\"rkl'I" "I ""UIII ,\ till ,I 1\;1 .\ 1S,.\ I .111.1 "\ Y ',I,', ',1.1.11,\ \,'1 II ~ll1l1' \\ 111'111",.11: 11111,'



that worker responses h I manauement-initiated palti,:ipali( HI ,\:h\'lll\:~;\\ ill Ill' hcavilv influenced,

and constralnc.L b) what b their experience nld\.'lllPL'I'atil: practices in the unions as vehicles hI

translute their \ ision of a democratic social order. I hcrclorc. ill the absence Ill''\ perceived change

in power relations, Ilc xibility does not seem endowed \\ ith all\ conscut-gcncrtuing property.

especially whcu cunlrontcd by implicit workplace rcsistam practices:

Iheir reaction is positive iftlwy haw their skills recognized. Ihey don't haw a

problem in b\.'ill[.\ flexible because lll\.'y'\l' ah,ays been flexible. Ihlltldy, They

were 1l101'\.' flexible than what we realized. We still thought they are locked in

task-based lev els, but th'!y :'l'e plllhably the most tlcxiblc car workers in the

world I",

Nl lMS:\'s bargaining stl\\tl.!gy adopted in Il)l),i wus aimed at addressing these issues in a

holistic perspective. The union's programme linked the redressing IIi' the "apartheid wug~'

with a proactive approach to productivity and "I';;~\I'isati\ln\l1 aspects or industrial policy, I'his

uttcmpt 'It defluing a union perspective Oil tk:\ibility considered at the same time til .., necessity

rot' "idl.!olllgical compromises based on the need IiII' intl,'l'lIathlll:'\ competitiveness '"." lhix 'il.!t of

priorities Ioun.l \Ill e:\pl'l.!xsltllt in tl1l' l'Itrcc-yeur agreement 1\11'the automobile sector sip.nc~1 in

11)l)4 (Von l loldt 1q\)SaL The agreement addressed the questiun Ill' wagl.' dilfcrcntiul« h;.

I,'nlill\'illl\ i111,'1'I:a~\.'~;si,'nilklllily ahovc the inflation rail' li,l' the 10\\\.':;1 paid ~;atcl'.lll'k~;. whilv

I:(lntaininv then: bdll\\ the intlation rate 1'111'the :,11 n hirill'sl paid, ,\t IllI.' same time the ugrccment

provided lor portable ccrtirlcution ot' skills, expansion of tmiuiru: schemes. productivity-related

(;.I\lIIllalttllld, 111,,"11\'11 w ith (h\' .\IIti'l,1. ;11:,11)')0,

·,7



In the 1.'1111~\~I\ k;ldiI\1~union orlkiah' 'l~iS,'''~i';I~'llt ,,[t!tt'!l;(lhklll ;;I111tld u.-tahly Jll.'~;sill'i:;t.

In (k\ in I Iartford's words. Nl 'I\1SA's barpainilll' po.,j tion I'll \\ 1I1'k,'1 p.uticipution schemes is

weukcued by tlw subal tcrnity III' till.' union !Il l1lal1;w~'rialllr:~alli~a!i(1nal Pi'l·l'lli',ativl..',,;:

[11that an.a, quill.' tiunkly. Ill;' personal opinion is that !;:,~union is weak It talks

about a 11111\,1..' from mass production to work It.'am, and flexible specialization, I

don't know what the luck that means. It talk" about 1;1I.'~;1.'concepts, but in the real

world \11' manulacturiug environment tltey'iv Illl,\lllil1g!t';ih, thl'Y arc lignwl1t~; 01'

imagination. Because you hun' a vehicle ~1I111illt'down ot'rhe line :1I1dyou've 1M

pans that you l'av ... III tit. And Ihat's it. 111111.";.,yll\1 can t',d grip ni' iltl\\ a vehicle

i~;lksit'lll,~d. in til,' tina install,','.whirl: 1\\llIil\'" lullions III' dllllal's bdill\' ;,I;lI'IIIl!'.

munufactnnng. I H

Then. il'thu permanence of'traditionul linc production methods ill South .vlricu is incscupublc,

there is IHICmain stl'a!.:!,) unions can adopt to maintain a st!'Ong presencv and Iwinv, abk at thv

same time to contain mnnngcriul power in rcsuucuuing. Ihut Is, rather than entering 1l1.'['.lltialiI1Ils

lin work lll'ganisatillll 1111the hasis lit' nnnugement'« ilkllhll~kal blueprints. to consolidutc the

unions' nc:gl1tiating position with clear views on iS~;\II.';'such as the reduction otwuge dillervntial«

and I'l'\\ards [\11' skills,

1l1l;~.1.'I'l1Sitiolls rl~I;(1l'lliN tha: worker von 11111tmc: II III l'!lIlII','liti\"Il~'~;~iand pruductivir, is

subordinated to concerns inherited trom the histpl! 11('tht' Slllltl1 .\1!'i1'.1Il industrial rclationx and

political systcru. Issues II!, adt'quilll' \\;!t't'S. rcduction otthe "apartheid \\a1'\' 1';11''' i\IllPIl,l' hourl,

I'I11P 1ll;' 1·t'S. 1'IW;Jl~'l'h; Ii II' ad\ unccmcnt, 1\'\'111'11iI ion IIt ',k iII 'i <11\' cruvi.il ill \\ \l1"~'1t~'!il'lln!,,'!, t\ \

restructuruui and Ilcxibility. \!tlrt'tlwl'. ,IS Bl1h1.1I11'11 j 1III)(, I i1i) IIldir;t!v'i, It I'i hI bv "'Pt'I'h,'d

11,1\ III 11,1111111<1, 'W\l".\. Ill!!'! \ "'II \1 Ilh th,' \lIth"l :11:.: qoj'



wi]! tIl tully hI: impkn\\;l\tinp Jll, I(.H '. hhh. blah. blah. , Yvt lllyota Durban

remains wry .nucb ill tilt' culture of S(ltHh ,\flit-an i!Hlwtry, Ihere's s.une

lll'[r.nnisutilllli "

Oil the other hnml.vxpcnments with multiskilliue. illb rotarion uud quality circles ill till: saflW

truditionul racist altitudes on thl' part of lllar1:11~enl\'11l and <In..' Illh.'11 introduced without

consultation with the union (Nattras'l P)IJI a: Duncan and PaYlll' I qll,~b: .21 ):

Workers me I'ightlillly suspicious bl'l\llbl: they \\ ill haw III !101kl' themselves. put

prCSSUIV on each other I ... ) The flrst determinant Ill' teamwork is clltting the costs

of control. In gCIH.'ral then: is objection towards these things because it meuns

more work, more load. the elimination 01' breaks, And the gl'ading system is 1101

bused 1111 the recounitiou of skills, Workers don't set' the rewards '",

('IHI', l.lov.l. NI!\lS,\.IIll<'I\I,·\\ wnh Ihl' ,\ulhn' I', S 1'1'1,

l onv I\:'tlh -. \1'\1" \ x"llh''',lll '",,,,1111,,1111hi tit" IIlh'lIh,hilv, 1\ I,' ,Ill': IIII\i'ITII,d'I',II\, 111[,'1\1,'\\ 1\ 1111
Ihl' ,\11111\'1 NIl Iq'I',

li,1\1I111.1It1Dld, ''''\IS,\, 111l1l\1,\1 \\lt11111" \lllh,,1. '.II Si'l"',



They started to rebuild the company thev lpl.tll~ replaced till' management,

cleunecl up their guys: tlley turned thc company around and today it's ,1 very

successful company, A learning organization, as academics say .r. .. ) 1heir

munagcment team is visionary and very interv cntionist. hoth in the plant and :11

the whole region".

r would call this an idcologicul road to rcsi.uctunn». which substantially contrusts with the

experiences of other companies, and with S:\l\It'OR <ll111111p 1!t\.·I11. The peculiarity of the

idcologicnl rond is that it rCl:ogniN~ the employees as independent subject- whose allegiance to

till! aims and imperatives lit' jIll! company should be gained through processes <'!' cousultution.

ncgotiution and institutionulization of conflicts Moreover, in the ideological road tile company

is prepared to recognize the union as the representative of the workers in proc ...·sScs of

urgunlsntlonnl change. This docs not necessarily exclude subsequent attempts by thl! employer

to undermine the PO\Vl!!' and status of the unio.i, This road may indeed be accepted by

mnnugement only tempornrily, given the ability u' the workers to thwart more authuritarinn

forms of'restructuring, But in this path company participation sellCJ11CS are not explicitly initiated

as substitutes of the union.

TIJt' "ideologicui road" contrusts with the explicit unti-ncgotiatiun, if not outright anti-union,

attitude motivating. for example. the introduction Ill' .Iuality circles or "green arcus" at Nbs\\11

(Surtcc jll<J(); 21 ·1(1; Duncun and Payuc 191),~11: 1X). or « irh the lubour-snv ing and cost-cutting

bias in the lntroduction of .Iust-ill- lime und autonuncd technology without allY parallel

cnhuncemeut of multiskilling at Toyota (( )bl.'rhallser 11)1)3: 1()l); IkWllr 1oon, I iuncur, and Paynl.!

IIJ1na: Natuuss 1l)1}! 11: .~):

. I ;,1\ III 11.11110'.1, IIltt'" 11'\\ \\ 1111thv Author. \1) :; 1<)lh



supervisory methods', \t till: time of the Il)l)() strike. till' ,:PlIll'any \\.IS already embarking ill a

reformist approach aimed at gaining union purticipation in solving the issue", After the strike,

MBSA started a major rehearsal of managerial positions, even recruiting the shop-stewards who

had survived repression ill industrial relations lIJ' human resource managerial positions and

activating programmes of ufflrmutive action" and local development' , Inside the plant the

introductiun of teamwork was aimed at eliminating superv'sory positions", to be substituted by

"facilitators" incorporating, in relationships with "team managers." both supervisory and

-upcrlnrcndcn; limiest'. The aim was. explicitly, to make work "self-directed" and "self ..

motivated,' also through attempts at introducing performance-based rewards,

tvtBSA's experiment is nnw coming under increasing strnns. similarly tu Volkswagen.

especially on the issue or unilateral munugcrial power in restructuring!'. Moreover, the attempt

at cooption of shop-stewards in compauys responsibilities may han' important side clfectx.

When cooption takes place in a restructuring process unilaterally decided by management, this

has been proven a:- a major reason flll' 111110nS' resistance and rejection or restructuring (Buhlungu

19%), J Iowcver, this digression on MBSA is worthwhile, since it seems that the redefinition of

mnnugeriul culture and values was there a precondition Jill' rcstructuriug ol'work and production

orgnnisatlon. This nuule MBS,\'s appronch to flexibility quite peculiar:

C,l\ol'kl! to I. KClllcdas, .~I S !lJ')().liIlP, MIIS:\ I ill.'.

lun RUss!.'II, s(.!(:j,lJ:.L·L"Il~1Jn!1 .Ht~S~lO'!!I.\l.:!\(l!Lill JlI, H[1I\kr.:b.s! ..g~'1.i01Lilll<:!!1I'1S.!!Llit;l!.li~. ~1imeo,
~(l,IJllt):;, <lfIll, MIlSt\ I ill).

MI!II'\~d~'s,lknl S!luth Alh,·a. !S'll\l\\('rh.L":'!':'galt",' \1:]llll<l!, PI\,'Pill,',1 b\ B Stilihll\l.l!(~M Development,
til I till,!, (1111'. \1B:-'A Ilk



this latter point of \ icw, the adoption of "lean producti. .11" became a dominant theme ill South

African managerial ideology. especially after the publication of the Womack. Jones and Roos'

(1 t)l)()) study, I Iowever, a general reluctunce was munifcsted towards some possible aspects or
the model. such as flattened organizational hierarchies. employment security and skill-related

remuneration (Grenfell 11)9.1; Kruak 11){}(,),()I\ the other hand. the inherited I J " crsified nature

of the output induced many manufacturers to adopt Japanese production methods in an attl.!mpl

to take advantage of small hutch production through" Ican " orgnnisarioual mcthods and flexible

automation,

In recent years the sector has become a laboratory for worker participation schemes. In the

middle of the 1(}l{Os Volkswagen South Africa pioneered the inuoduction of joint union-

munegement committees Ior consultation andioint decision making -iver issues or product] vi ty,

social responsibility and organisation at its t litellhag~' lacility (Smith ll}l{(). ll)l)O) But this. far

(1'0111 proruoting a strong curpornte collective identity as preached by supporters of' the Japanese

model clashed with the union's concerns over representativeness and autonomy (Muller 1()91.

\9(4)',

Similar attitudes to worker coopenuion to those ol'Volkswagcn drove Mercedes-Benz South

Ali'ica's (l\lBSA) responses to worker struggles, which culminated in 1(1)() in one of the most

prolonged and violent strikes in tlll~history or the sector. with till: employees' occupation (If the

plant for nine weeks (Von l Ioldt IlJ<)O)', Ihat concluded a period of three years or conflict in

,', plant notable before IllH7 1(11' the relative weakness llf its union organization, ,\ major trigger

in those dynnmicr was idcntiflcd in authoritarian and unila tcrul mnnagemcnt sty lcs and

N I !~ISo\ SIll'!, ~'t\·\\ ar.i l 'onumncc. ~krl\~d\.·',·lklll Sillith ,\ lnca. prtlc:'·'·d,!l!.M'.'JI~dL},'\yll}l'1Il;;IU.:'~.11 d I but
"IS'l), llIIP.l\IB~;:\ Jill': SUI'II'IlW i'ourt "j'Sowl1,\ll'Il.';!. Lastcrn l 01[1" [1111'1<'11. ('.N~ No. ~',\S:Ill. Mere ...(h"i·lll.'nl
01' South ,\ Irica Ltd, vs N.lllllllal I 'IIHIII Ilf \klal \\,,11.,,'1,. "I SPllih \1111 it ,111<1 ,'I {1111,'P;. (irahalll'oIO\\ n, ,~(l.
n S jtlll!!



shown by performance indicators I have here til rely upon ,lata prov ided by the Industrial

Strategy Project's 1995 sectoral SUI'\'l.!y. I lnlortunatcly. these liglllcs refer to I ()t)2. a wry early

stagl.! of intcrnationulization. I !t1\\C\Cl'. in the absence of 111:11'1.'recent data. they arc equally useful

to indicate the delays the sector had to cope with. First. quality performance is problematic.

i'l'ot.iudJ1g a car in South Africa in 1t)t)~ required 50 hours. compared to 1(,.X in Japan. 36.2 in

Europe and 41 ill NICs. About 2()() assembly detects per 100 vehicles were being detected

compared to 72.3 of'other NI( 's and (J() in Japan. Production flows demanded 11.6 days inventory

compared to 2 days in Europe and 0.2 in Japan. Only 2.5(1
1) of South African auto workforce

worked in teams. compared to (Jt}JU I, in Japan. with a rat I.! of'joh rotation which was hair that cf

Japan (but similar to the European one) and a rate of suggestions per employee or respectively
0.09 ugauist 61.6. Workers were divided in .'12job classifications compared to 11.9 in Japan and

14.R in ElHOPI.!(Black [994: 74). Conversely, indicators related to the number' ottusks performed

displayed greater vuriability. At the end of the 19S0s there were companies in South Africa

whose workers could perform between 6 ,.!',j 10 tasks, not far from standards in major producers.

and companies with 2 to 4 tasks. But. even if a correlation was found on these figures between

multitasking and productivity (Bothmu, 1989: lOX-III ). multitasking did not necessarily imply

a multiskillcd workforce, Instead. the performance of multiple tasks without a parallel

enhancement and recognition of worker skills may indicate the permanence of a strong worker

subordination in a traditlonal organisutk nul setting,

i\ [Ol\!\I\Cr. the sector remains highlv dependent nil foreign technology in assc: hly and

components. ill both product and process .. \11 the munufacturcrx arc either foreign-owned or

producing on licence, with local design limited to minor adaptations tor locally specified

components (Black 1l)\}4: ()7). Flexible requirements Ior economics otscalc and diversification

at the same time indicute the riglditv ol' a production pnr.uligm where scale is signiflcantly

lowered by the undcnuiliz.uion and the lack of Ilexihilir, III tl..'t:hlllliogy. and hy the permanence

oldcspotic structures lIt' control and orgunis.uion of \1, 'Irk I xlallcr and [)\\lllatlky 1t)t),n From

"I



(Desai Iq()(l), while it is questionable whether it remedies the "irrationalities" of import

substhution. In tact, one of the side-effects of local content programmes. by hampering the

introduction ot'luhour-suviug technology, was precisely 10 strengthen workers' bargaining. power

on the shopfloor (Southall 19H5: 33H). In general. it is argued that the form taken by import

substitution. 1(.)1'example promoti», local content by mass and not by value, rather than import

substitution itself adversely affected the sector's competiti veness (Bell 19H9). Moreover, policies

by transnational corporations reinforcing the dependence of the sector 011 foreign technology.

which is facilitated by local content by mass. could have fur+icr favoured uneconomic forms or
protection.

At this point. the impact of the internationalization or South African automobile

manufucturing 011 social relations of production will be addressed more specifically.

3.2 Hearts, Minus, and Bodies: Strategies fOJ' Flexibility in the South African Automobile

Manufacturing

South African manufacturers internalized and addressed the flexibility challenge in different

ways and with different emphases. As I explained. flexibility requires an accentuated attention

to the formulization of worker participation and the activation 01 structures of workplace

consultation, or even joint decision making to some extent, This may be more or less emphasized

in a production framework where no substuntial disccntinuity has crner-« : so far with assembly

line production. vertical managerial authority over times and rhythms, am! segmentation of tasks.

Depending on different translations of worker purticip.uion inside this common organisational

Iramework. I will idcntil) two different "roads" to flexibility in the South African ear industry.

which I respectively call the "ideological road" and the "technological road." The fact that

SAt'll(,()R is locatl.!d in the latter will haw a profound impact ou Iorrns of workpluce subjectivity,

South African efforts III internationalize the sector had III cope with significant delay«, as



"national" ir dustries. optimizing economics or :;cak ill h, l~,tClumtncs I( i\\ ynne 1Ill)! ), For South

Africa, the alternative hccamc between adapting to tl1\: requircnn rils 1111' new vehicles to he able

til compete on a world seale. or losing thl' country's attractiveness as a site It)!' investment

(Grundy 1()B I: 1(5).

More recent adjustments substantially l\~.kl't local content policies and point to a rapid

1iberulization of the internal market. In 11)()4 the L~l1\ ernmcnt-appointcd Motor Industry Task

Group completed a report on a ~1l1t()r Industry Development Programme (MIDP), The MI;W is

geared to reward export by slushing existing protecti ve barriers and fostering competition on the

internal market, The reduction of import duties on em is (Completely Built-Up vehicles)

inaugurated in Il)lJ4 (1\10tl11' Industry Task Group Jl)l}·l: ti.D;mdul Mqi[. 2V21J 1)96) carried

important consequences. The first effect of the new policy orientation is that. at the end of 19(/,.

one car out of nine sold in South Africa is an imported vehicle, a trend which is expected to

deepen (Sulldav Limes, 27/1011 9<)6).

Bennett and Sharpe ( 1(85) and Doner ( 1991 ) emphasize the nature llC internationalization of

investment in automobile manufacturing as the outcome of negotiated processes involving states.

local capital and transnational monopolies, Different agendas along the divide between

internationalization of production and locul development emphasize the role of strutcgics and

power relations in defining compromises based on mutually ucccptablc economic returns, The

South African government promoted the industry \\ ith a greater attention for short-term budget

consideration. than for a v.lobal industrial policy, which resulted in growing. Irugmcntutiou

created by a peculiar mix uf unregulated market competition and protection to promote import

substitution. l-rom this point of view, the shirt to lihcrulizuticn uf imports and the end or local

content orientations seem influenced by a renegotiation of power relations between foreign-

dependent manufacturers and the statc.·1 -upact ofnco-liberal orientations in mucrucconomic

adjustment. and the search lor higher rates llj'pl'lllitahility.

lhix il1lIHIS\.·S at the same time on a militant \\(1ri\in~~ \:l.\!., tu.thcr bal'g,aining constraints



of control over dt':;il.!!I. dependence PII Illl\'iVIl h:d'Il()I()~'~. .uul illll.'l'l'at1011ill a niul: inationul like

Anglo \lllerh:an further constrain the development ulproduction along "lordist'' lines. In tact.

this would require the mass output Ill'whole series III vehicles 01 a same model ill successive

seasonal cycles. In this c'.sc. instead. economies (It' sra!": all.' curbed both by limited demand and

by the production Ill' a higl: number or tnlldds and \ ariants I hesc limitations require an

extremely high level or Ilcxibilitv in operations III make the output viable,

11\\\\1.'\'1;'1',SAt\lt '( >R workers arc implicit[y quire flexible. I:WIl it' as ,\ result otthe weakness.

ruther than the strength. of dependent auto industrializatiou in ~'(ltlthAfricu. In tact. workers'

implicit flexibility had to hI.!developed ill response to much more complex factors than the sole

consumer tastes and competition. as the Pl'lll'llll\'nts ul' "lean production" advocate .. \s I stressed

ill the previous chapter. worker flexibility \VlIS a crucial clement tll l'llp~' with South Atrican

companies' peculiar mode of insertion ill glt1bal automobile production. Technological and

Iinancinl dependl.!'I~'I':. coupled to a limited snutcgic capability. constrained the market strutegies

.if'Iocal mnnufacture.s, Iorcin]; them til spread their output on a multi-pluuorm basis, Flexibility

is not here the result of a rutional and strategic calculation of alternatives in response to product

and labour market changes. It is rather a process of uduptution to changing relationships between

the state. nmionnl und multinutionul capital. Moreover, the skills deployed hy the labour force

arc nften only tacit. and thcy arc denied a recognition by the !egac:, Ill' racially discriminated

opportunities tor education and training. The effective usc of these skills is then problcrnatic. l-or

example high levels Ill' worker tacit skills oltcn contrast with the luck of basic litera!.:! and

numcrncy, which can hamper the definition or common pl'liccdures to reud statist icul information.

If flexibility is then a mauer Ill' adaptation. this can h~~111111'1.'11\ 1.'1' piecemeal and selective.

Management at S:\l\It '(m ~(ll'lradk!ol'ily Sll\':iS a stl('n~' ctuphasi» (In QU;1!lt., as based »n human

commitment while at the same time idl'ali/ing tedlllllhll!: as the \ chicle through which quality

IS sheltered (rom the "inconsistencies Ill' 111,'11\ thouuht." \\ hilc till' ~'llmjl:lll~ \ ilk-lllll!~) on

quality elicits human, n.leavour and initiative. l\,'dll1l)h'l'lcal inu.» .uion inv alidall's that vlaim.
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this operation \\il:; manual it required !lilt.' 0lwlatlll(HII11J'ltl!' the luukc and another 0111.' Illliug ils

cylinder with fluid, taking three minutes tin each ear. \1(1\'" w ith 11l~,!IHucuum brake fluid

every single unit, rather than nil a sample basis

At this point. SAl\1( '( lR's plllhlsl)phy (ill' technological innox ution became Ck<lI\'I', \s the

local "Kuizeu and lraining Manager" explained. it fundumcntally involves rbe automation of any

or men's thought." such as in till.' \.'a~\.' Ilf l'valumill!' if a brnkc is hard Ill' Slltt, In this way. a

workers' discretion, incorpornting it ill till I1hh,·\.'t!H' set Ill' quantitlcd indicators that could be

Nl !~1S.\''i {'lIris Lloyd observed that the dorninancc III' a traditional paradigm in :,u..:h i\

technologicully advanced 1'!l\,i!\lI111WllI is r.1111\: k'asily captured hy the phrase "hi-tech Iuylorism

rather thun "flexible sp~'dali~;athln "." J 1 this \11'\\. the emphasis on continuity ill limns otwork

organisation. which is ind.:ed 1'': itdi '1'1:.:dby tcchnolonical innov ution. i:-: compati Ilk' \\ ith Illy

notiun 111' tkxibility. ,\llhllllatiun \\01:, assumed .u S,\~I( '( Ji{ ill a rather traditional rouu .1'>

de Ilnilll', II clear-cut divide between 1'1\'dktahility or the 'Iy~;l\ml aud \\111"'1:1' initiuti, e. ~'IlI\I111il1g

lnterv 1,,\\ 1\ Hit tlli' Author, I" tl Iqq<;

,\ ',!mll,Ii'.1I i'1tI1h'1H 1'. I'Hhl'd In I ·1l·.IIlII;tI11l I IllS:, I. \111111\11III:' l!i,' till 11''''111 t1!111illlh", ,,1NI','"lII ,tilt! I lI\ 111.\

""lttl,...!l11,11',1Il, l hr i"l1m'l ,<'11,",111111'11 1111,I,' h",lllh 111"'11 ,111111111.11'<11, \ 1I11l"",'I,", \\111\ It \\,'Ie' uutr.rllv Ill.\l!\l\

11II11(11"'.! 11"111 ,11,'1'>1',1',. \lllIk Ii,. l.1t1<'1 b.d,lIll\'" IIItH!.' "lIvlL.ih .lIlh'i!I.HI"1l .tlld \\''If.','1 ""lrllh!'I'L!I(11l



employees' initiutiv c (Saint. July ! (JX:, I, all fiuurc.! prlllllllh.'I11!\ ill company newsletters. But.

compared to other producers, tcchnolouicnl innov .uion \\as aimed at providing a crucial

1:01111'1.'Iiti\'1.' advuntage.

SAl\!{ '()R production munugcr» reiterate a relevant link between plant technolog; policy and

promotion lie quality IIII' \.'XPPI'(. As a production engineer told me:

Il' we wanted tll become compvtitiv« locally \\1.' could Itav I.' done that in other

ways, But til achieve improved quality levels <11111 to hI: consistent with that in a

global market, \\I.! decided III uutomatc ccrtuiu things.

Ihe drh ing principle ill thh ll.'gmd is identified as automating jllbs and functions considered

"by their \'I.'I'Y nature" inconsistent in their output. Thi« is the elise \)1' painting. whereby quality

tends til deteriorate with physicel ~tmills derived irou dillcrcnt opcrutives' positions around (111:

car, or of hl,dy-Ih'l1ling. where \\ddinl! can create Sll~!;S and distortions in sheets ul' metal which

are difficult to detect. This is also the case or delects that may he undetected 1.'\'\)11 when

0pt'rations an: fl1rmally correct. sud I as (Ill' electrical connections or brake systems, where a

control !1!'tlw en~'l.'ts.an not onlv Ill' the setup. is required. Sllphislkatl.'d equipment, from this

point (II' view. is described as aimed at lintiing dl~li.:ds which are not visible tu the human l'YL',

In the last ten years tcchnolonicul innovation has an~'l't~~dil\n'\)asin!~ m\'\Is or the plant, At

present h,dy construction lin all new Ilwdd; I~'automated. Inl1l1\\illl\ tlw introduction !lITOI'd

lelsuir and ~hllda (,2(1in 1I)I):~. total uutomution olthc hl'dy·,lllll' proceeded with the completion

111'the nutomati, III 1)1' the IhullillP section. In till: I1ll\IIl\\ hill .. till' l\linhlhlj1 underwent siLmilkant

inn.» alit Ill. panklllal'ly in prime sl'ra~ ill!~ .md n,j.l\lI' "1'1'<1: ill!',. \\ hivh l'llIllinl.'d manual sprayers

to the interior IIi' the \ ,II III t!w llnal aS~I'IIl[lh lill\,". tll\' wlu.lc l'kdril;,tl check -out system WW,

I'lIIllI'1I1~'li'l.'d. \\ It i\'ll ill II'Iied till.' ':lllllPli!,'1 '11111tldt 1\ 1Il 'lIlh,' !uucuon "11' lit' electrical appliances

t(l t~";l their ,K'!Il,t1III'I'I,lth III .tlld d,'Ii'\'{ latent ;1,'11'1'1" I hI' ;.,1111\' ,Il'! Ii it';; til hrak,' I,'adin!~ WIWll



I:! sprayers 110\\ work ill the two hoot lines. til which I,; rcp.urmcn a.ul I ) sprayers ill "first coal"

are added. Ihis represents ks~ than one tlurd of the clliplll~ men: levels before Illl).:!. According

10 the company and shop stewards, workers \\\.'1\' not retrenched: thev were either relocated 01'

accepted severance package: l~ II:. Ill,' coruposition of the supervisory staff is noticeable: ul'

seven supervlsors. film arc Atricuu. one coloured and two whites.

The outlook 111'the flnal usscmbly. where l':'gill':" ,. «usunssions and parts arc installed ill

painted bodies, is essentially sequential and I:I-k·,ba \."1. (lpcl'atlllllS are labour-intensive.

homogeneous and directed at sinp.I\' pieces, Final as!oil'l1lhly works on !\\,I lines, or "sysl"lliS."

"System 1" is tor the executive cars d\!a/da h2h ant! ltude. hH'd l.scort and "clstan. "S~ -icm

2" is IiII' thl.' production of small curs, like ~1a/das I, ~ or 1,(1, Operations arc sl.'!'lilenh'd in

stations: supervisors stand I'y their position. and very little inreraction was observable with

workers in production. ,\ (rim lint.' 1Il1l\'!.:S th,; units trom one station III th c 11...xt on overhead

cradles. while a slot conveyor brings the units to th\.' Iinul phases 1'111.'1.' the wheels have been

fitted, In the tr:111 line three Of lill'!' workers operate simultaneously at any station. a number

reduced II; one III t\\ll at the slot conveyor,

It is useful to compare S,\t\1(,()R's land~\;"I..' (If technological innovation to Nicoli Nattruss'

n1)\) I h) description u]' the production pI'llCI.!S~ at Toyota. \\ here manual spot-welders "directed

their names" til till.' car in what recalled fill' her the "satanic mills" lit' the industrial revolution

literature. But her ... it is worth I'cll1il1dint~ that l'o)llta did not choose a h'~,l\y tt:dll1l1lll[,kal

appl'll<wh [\11'its Durban plant. ilnd it refused hlbllh until quite recently (I hllwan and PaYl1\.·

I t)tJ~h: 1(I).

The comparison between S;\l\H '( lR and 111~llta ~;tt\'s~\es the peculiarities of the

"techno'ouical" road III rcstructuriru: t Bcnders 11)1)(1) 11o \\I.'W 1'. S:\Mt '( lR plnccd it ~;trllllg

emphasis. ,II thl' level Ill' ,'!lUI,. in.ions, on \\(11'11.Ilw.mlsalil11l lc.unwork. producriv: [~ education

fill' nuuuuwment, Pl·ll(lIll1a!ll·l.·ldat~'d inccntivv» (S.\\H '( )I~ 1-;111111\, \1a~ 1IIX':;I. trniuinr; ba~.k

cduc.uion and lotal ()lIa1il\ \lan:l1'l.'lIlL'lll throurh dt'h'l'llllll ,II dl'li:,'h and involvement III



the receiving aro.:ao;.. \111.'1'another group of ~,pllt\wldl'l"; 11",;l'hl~;l'll the lew I'.ap~:where robots

could not operate. thl: "metal finish lim:" checks till? qualit~ ot weldin», dents. damages, metal,

and doors. At this pomt till' unit is ready 101' the paillbhop.

A paintslw\" prllcc"s~'s nnw about ;c~1) cars a .by .. \ lloh'l~\.',...u loud ir than tllltt Ill' the

bodyshop is here combined with ail extremely hiI'll temperature. SAMe '()I{ claims its paint

lucilities arc umonu the IllPsI modern in the world. I lere automation was introduced at a

rclunvel, late stap,e. ('.II'S ':111\.'1' all automated "pre-clean .uva" 10 remove nils and gl'l..'aSl' residues

from the hodyshop. The scal is applied by hand to dll:,1.' thl.' ['aI's trom water intiltratious: some

OPCl'lItOl'S work in underground 1\0 il:s , Ihe sealer i~then dried III scaler O\CIH, and then scraped

on'by hand, Prime coat und colour applkatlOll <11\' hlrd~ nuturnatcd since II)').~

\\orkil1!l in tWI) spray hoob IiII' th~ whole plant only pnintim: 01' the imerior« is dOD<' manually.

A system of conveyors and trolleys drives till;' units 1(1 the boot, where they arc l1ImHlall~

intmduccd. The line stops automatically in case of bonlenecks in one or the phases of the

pl'Oce~:s, "Sidetrack Hill's" keep reserve stocks for 1111 11l11g~'1' than one day. Quality checks ure

perforrned in "by-off Hill'S" outside the boots; rejected ems arc sent t\1 u manual spray-line (\11'

repairs. T11i': seems the arcu most susceptible to human intervention in the whole puintshup,

Dil'Ii:rl.!lltl;.'from the spmy·hllnts where interiors' painters \lSI' "hose !_).llnH" electrically connected

to u pipeline, workers here operate a '\:UP'I\Ull" that thl.'Y till with paint. l'aintshop repair is lhl!

only ureu ot'the plant «perming on it nightshif] basis. I lcre the pcrtornuuicc is quite uneven. I'he

number of rejected cars can !'ann,' Irom :' til ,;0 .l day, Ihe llnul \\axing II!' th~' products

respondent to quality standur.ls is done by hand. lrom hcrc unlts .uc moved by a conveyor hI lilts

which transfer them III the S[OI\:S. r~ad~ IIII' the trim lines ill the tlnal assembly In this last area

only 111111' wnrker-; could lit' seen. \\11" \\erl' pl\,'pat illf' instructions Ill!' tnm lim's.

IIw whole paintshllp employ- !lll\\ .'l)(\ workers: On ,\\I,'l,tl'\' I,ln. 1';0 ()l'opl\' worl, dil\'t'tly

(Ill a val' trom thv ]l\'!'illllilll' III th\' ('lid PI' tIll' l'(lIn'~'~'Hru .uuom.uioi: !tad importunt, albeit

selective l'I'f\'I.'\;;. S\'alilli' l~.still till' must l.iluun' il1ll'll~.t\\· I<,h. "mph,\ in« S() workers. Hut llllly



Nissan I 'K) art.' indeed limited to '.1111:"

Filh.'1.'11 kiloructrcs of (1.IIWY0I'S transfer the 1I11ih throuuh the plant's H bodyshops, 2

puintshops and (l assembly !iIlI.'S. The plant employs about :~,lH(l workers. ,lOtIO including

employees at administration offices and at the Port Ilil\ll1l'lh l'll!',illl.' plunr". More than ~5(JO

workers \\1.'1'1.'1.'1I1PioYl'd at Silverton alone in (()Ill rI rude I :ilion Research Project (t)l) 1: 1:").

About H::;"I) Ill' 'hl~ workforce is Atricun. ('llloun:ds art.' ()t1 u, whites about 7"", About ·HlOwomen

are employed, mainly in Ilnu] ass~'mhly"rdated iob~;such as \\11'washill!~ and cutting and Sl!willl!,

for seuts, In (I)l) 1 the average hourly \V"!'I.! till' white workers \\;1" R l l.l-l, compared to [{hAl)

rill' A!Hemb Cl't'ad,,' TInion Research Project 11)1)(: 1:'\). llrc lillhmlll!, description onlv considers

car production, excluding light and medium commercia! vehich ..'~.

The hodyshllPS arc the 111. l~itautomutcd departments III the plant. Ihey ~'mp!oy ,~7 robots and

7S I weld guns, The first SHlgl~or the Pl'(ll'l"'~: b, manual: rear floors, middle I1\Hl!'S and \'llgiIW

compurtmcm« corninu (I lit (If the presses arc spot-welded ~cpari\tdy from body silks h)' workers

using spot-guns, Somelhing similar hnppens to body Silks: 1'1.11' a hody side it takes 15 minutes

to go through the \\11011.'pl'llcess. divided in seven stations. with an <\vl.'l'agl.:~,:; minutes cycle-

time for each operation. l'heu a "carousel." 01' a turning l'O!lWYOI', trunslcrs the h(ldy floors ill

overhead "cradles" til tl\l.: rnbl1ts for the second stage: while in the }WI.'\ions nne workers only

mould the three sections ul'thc Iloor with "spots," 11\1\\ robots re-emphasize the ~;p{1ts,wddill!',

the entire bndy. In this phase. where robots operate inside a cagc-dcmarcuted ureu, 110 workers

could be seen except Ior a whir, maiuteuancc operator. S,I\l1l alter. till.' 1101ll'sare moved 111 ali

urea m~,:I'by \\111.'1\'body sides "liming from a Iwrp~'lh!iclllal' direction arc dropped trom above.

Here 111l111'~; and ~;jdl.'~.are combined ("hall(l(1llinl.~") in it tullv I'lIhl1(i.'\'d opcrntion, DI\l1I'S are

provided trom plants outside s.\~!( '()({. {\"I1PI1I1"ll('. arc ~'lIl'pli,'d Itl the lines twice a .luy from

IlIl



The cal' underbody is loudcd and an overhead conveyor brings body sides and

front and reur headers down Oil to the underbody .. \ walking beam moves this

structure tll a m01H;t!.!!' jig known a~ a thllldng buck which holds till: body

precisely in position III allow rhc cur's bouorn edge, cowl top. trout and rear

headers and back panel to he multi-welded. At the same time the overhead robot

welds the engine compartment and 1'1.!<l1' decking rand til \Ill: body sides. 1'hI.'roo!'

is welded 1111 ttl th..: car by a dedicated root' multi-welder and the lour floor-

mounted robots weld IIlI! dOlll' opl.:ninl'S and Iroi.: and hack windscreen areas.

completing the lodyshcfl (}:Jmi.n!.:'~~I[!lZ>N~\\s.20i'}!I')S~).

This allowed lor up to 3HS automatic spotweld« controlled by ti'l.'dy progrunuuablc

mkl\)proCI.!SSOI'S, After the hodyshop and the paintshop. engines and transmissions, hanged Oil

overhead cradles. were assembled 011 the painted bodies at a rutu llt' .15 vehicles per IWIIl', This

method allowed engines to be "stuffed" Irorn underneath by hydraulic pumps, instead of being

dropped lrom above. as before (.sl~Lm.September IllS:'),

At present, SAt,,!( '()I{ produces cars and light and mcdium connnercial vehicles at it capucity

llf240.()()() units a war. on l l plattilllils. with !5 basic models and l.12 scheduled derivatives".

III I'}lll its output was lIt' l-l moduls H t\.!;lIda. g l-ord and 2 Mitsubishi) ill7H derivatives rIr.ule

I Inion Research Project 1(jIll ). These data art: probahly world-unique. NIIMSA experts with a

high international experience in the sector indicate that Ill) modern cur plant in the world

produces in more than t\\ II platli irms: many ()1' the most 1\'C<.:l1t and most advanced (Fiat \ 11.'IIi.



since then to condition SAt-.l( '( lR's internal lile. relationship» between \\0, '.I:1'S and their

rcprcsentuti ves. and among workers themselv I.!S,

Past conlroututions between unions impinged upon these dynamics. as a legucy of the

beginning of the 1980s. wher the Motor Assemblers and ( 'omponents Worker ( Inion of South

Africa (MAC 'Wl lSA Istooc' against the allegedly moderate and "coloured-dominated" automobile

uffilintcs of the Federation of South :\li'kan Trade Unions (F()SATt 1) in the Eastern Cape.

MA<..'WI lSA's orguuizutlon had expanded to a certain extent to Irnnsvunl lind. CVl.!l1 il'this union

had taken part in the merger to torm NIIMSA. the "~~,+tltl issue" resuscitated ancient conflicts over

union organisation and identity, The PI!I'I1l<UiCIlCC of these conflicts partially explains recurring

Wt\VI.!S or intra-union dashes, Opposition around the trust fund indicates Nl lMSi\'s current

weaknesses at the Silverton plant. I'od; y, at S.\tvI<'UR. "~·InI}" is regarded. as evidenced by

shop-stewards' uneasiness and cmbuu ussmen; whet! talking about it. as a catalyst for deeper

troubles, divisions. conflict among union members and between rank-and-file lind shop stewards.

Subsequent merger movements II!.!dsively shaped also the company's productive Irumework,

The incornoratio-i of different makes. models and brand names in various phuses created the

problem to manage a highly diffcrerniutcd production revcn 7 or Hmodels simultaneously) in a

cost-effective wa)'. 1111 an nlrendy highly lrugmcntcd market. l'he company chose to address the

challenge through increasing invcstmenr in capital intensive equipment. In this way it continued

prnctices that had already proven problcmutic on the market ['1;1' Chrysler and Sigma. but which

nonetheless made SAM( 'OR a linn at the forefront ,11' technological innovation. not only in the

auto sector. Already in 11)8~ Sigma. ha\ ill!' 10 Cllp.,' with inputs from Mazda. Chrysler, Peugc I

and Citn» ..-n annouuccd its intention 10 treble production capacity by introducing I1I.!W capital

intensive processes and laying of[' ~()ll employees (Southall I (}R~: Jil).,H)). In September 11)8~.

S:\:Vlt '()R introduced the first robots ill South \!i'ka in its hlldy··lhulling line rill' the new Mazda

1~.\ which allowed tor nn output Ilj'11IK' vehicle ever, \'7~ minutes, not tar Irum intcrnnuonul

standards. l-our Iloor-mounred l'llhllls imported Irom S\\I..'I'-:1l \\t'I'I..' used ill spot-welding. with



South Africa. ()')erating at Silverton, The company was renamed Sigma. and soon after it

incorporated Peugeot and Citroen, In PRO. Sigma was the major producer in South Africa with

a 22.5~/() market share Crisis in the sector severely hit the company. w hose high-technology

investments proved to be over-optimistic about the business cycle. Sigma's cal' sales plummeted

to 11.9°0 in 1983. In 19R4, the company was operating at a 4()·51 ; capacity with a market share

of 8°'(1. As a consequence. Chrysler sold its remaining 251)I) to Anglo which, after having re-

capitalized. changed again the company's name ill Amcur (Southall 1985: 312; Bradley and

Surakinsky 1985: 34.55).

In 1987. the same year Nl rrvlSA was founded as a COSAI'li affiliate from the merger of

seven unions with members in till: metal sector, Ford announced its withdrawal from South

Africa, A quota of ;!4°iJ l'I'SAMCOR's shares was transferred to an employee shareholding

scheme. while what remained of Ford's capital was ktl to Anglo-American. In tenns of an

agreement reached in November 1987 between Ford and Ntl1\1SA. the workers' shares were

transferred to un employee-controlled trust, with the provision to use dividends only for

community development purposes. In this way Nl J1\1SA complied with COSATU policies for

a socially responsible and people-driven disinvestment process. while at the same time upholding

its opposition to individual share-ownership (Adler 198%: 307-081,

The agreement rapidly run into crisis when suhstuntial sections of'the workforce, starting from

the Port Elizabeth engine plant. rejected the community destination of dividends. claiming

instead payment in rush tIll' individual union members. TIll' protest expanded to Pretoria,

culminuting in a wildcat strike on April ll)RH. just before the enactment of the agreement.

Nl TMSA's shop-stewards who were negotiating with Ford wen! replaced by the insurgents with

a new committee, The employee trust was. in any case, regularly appointed. but the Ilrst

dividends were offered in Il)H8 to individual employees. given the inability or the workers to

overcome divisions and appoint representatives til th~' trust's board (Adler 11)89h: 3()9-IO),

Divisions and rivalries OWl' participation ill and 11l11'1'(\'il'S of the "2·lllll trustee fund" remained



uncontrollable Leaving this latter aspect to my last chapter. I I]l1W direct my attention to the

strategies SA.MCOR chus«. It will become apparent that the adoption of the "technological road"

was not entirely contingent. or to some extent not even intentional. on the part of management.

It resided instead in the constitutive patterns of development of the company - ownership

structure. production layout. labour process and organization of work - and in the position it

came to occupy in the South African dependent automobile industry,

~AMCOR appeared {1l1 the scene of local car munufacturing in 1985. as a direct consequence

of Ford's decision to withdraw from its Neuve (Port Elizabeth) facilities. That decision was

influenced by the growing pressure of international and American anti-apartheid movement for

corporate disinvestment, and by the enforcement of mandatory sanctions in the U SA. However,

the steady decline of internal demand after a brief and illusory peak at the beginning of the 1980s

substantially facilitated Ford's move (Adll.!r 1989a). In January 1985. as a result of concerted

rationalization plans. Ford South ,\ rica announced its merger with the Anglo American-owned

Amcur, a producer of Mazdas on licence in its Pretoria-Silverton plant. to form SAM COR. The

new company was set to produce vehicles under the brand names of'Ford, Mazda and Mitsubishi.

Ford had substantial interests and design overlap with Mazda in Japan. This would facilitate

the introduction of common components in South Africa, reaping the benefits of economics of

scale favoured by the integration of the Ford and Amcar dealers' networks, The American

company would retain 42% of the new company's shares, coupled to a substantial provision of

Ilnuncc. design and technology, while Anglo controlled 58110. Moreover. through disinvestment

and the capital injection corning 11'0111 the merger, Ford could discard 'ts obsolete Ncavc plant and

!nOVI.! to the Silverton facilities just modernized by Amcar with the introduction of two assembly

lines and automated technology, This took placejust when massive retooling costs were required

for Ford to introduce new models (Bradley and Snrukinsky I l)!i;,: :,7).

Ament'. new Ford's partner. l1rif'.in'lted trom a complex l11Cl'lling pl'llC~·SS. In 1'176 llIings (an

Anglo American subsidiary) became the majority »hnrcholdcr in hcax Ih ltl~s ..affected Chrysler



CHAPTER FOn{

The Elephant and the Dancer. The Rutlunnlity (If Flexible Production at SAM COR

No longer a self-sufficient being. at war with all its kind. it has

become a responsible part of a species. It has become an

experiment in feeling, knowing. making and response.

(lI.G. Wells. "1}',: ~hup.! otThings to Come")

4.1 Hitting the Technological Road: SAMCOR in the Restructuring of the South African

Auton.« bile Industry

As my previous discussion explained. the challenge of flexibility to policies of industrial

restructuring is not separable from the ways" flexible production" is internalised and represented

in managerial thought and strategies. Thought and strategies can define flexibility as a mutable

balance of 1l1CtOl'S.The activation of worker subjectivity may be envisaged in different forms.

allowing for different levels of worker authority and independence in relation to other dements

of the social and technical organisation of the Iirm. I summarized some basic characteristics of

these differences inside the alternutive between what I called the "ideological" anti the

"technological" roads to restructuring, whereby ideology and technology arc two different ways

(0 assert nranugcriul control in the Iundarnental continuity of the line production paradigm.

I Iowevcr, I also explained how worker subjectivity is larJ.dy constituted by moral. regulative,

militant. social components that workers independently bring inside the factory. quite often

originating indeed from outside the factory. 1\ lanaging these clements has always constituted a

problem for company executives and superv isors, But \\ hell worker subjectivity is explicitly

recognized as a crucial component Ill' a CllI'POI':tt·.·stl'at~'t!Y. the (.'Ireds this appeal may produce

and worker identities and meanings it C ill ignite call l'\.'all~ become unpredictable and



as a car manufacturer in peculiar conditions dktall'd hy pl'Il\lm't !lad,,'! clJllsid,'ratillllH and the

structure 01production, But at the same time the svstcm ie. abn expensive. both directly. due III

the high levels of automation in robots. t1l.'xibh: manufacturinu machinvry. computerized quality

control systems. and indirectly. because or th\,' strains it cre.ucs tn a supplier pircline that is

already structurally dependent Oil imports I'll!' m.mauemcnt till.' main way {lui Ill' this

coutradiction involves massive cuts in labour C(lSIs through a signiflcunt reduction ill

employment levels, which can enable a higher productivity 1\1 cover Ih\" LllstS Ot'IW\\ innovation.

These umbiguitics ure cmh~lkbl in what I haw culled the "tccluiological r(lad" to

restructuring. To summarize. this can be de lind as a process aimed at Vaillriling till,' implicit

flexibility contained in multi-model production till' a restrirted and competitive internul market.

through the introduction of a high level of flexible auromation able III 1'~1.·IlVl.:rproduction ~'tl!'ih

in a divcrsillcd, small volume output . At SAf'vH '()R this implies an exclusive numageriul

prerogative in the lISC of technology as simultaneously a mcchunism Ill' conuul and Ill' quality

enhancement. independent Irom changes in organisation and social relations.

At the same time, social relations arc Ill,' ob;cct of strategies aimed at rmsing a worker

collective co. unitmcnt to quality and competitiveness. But. because quality com, ..'S to depend on

a distanced technological Iramcwork as the exclusive precinct of muuugcriul strategic thought,

and because this technulugical veil obscures workers as curriers Ill' an expert kllllwlcdl!': on

qua!it:.'. a lcgitimution gap between required perfounancc awl actuul worker commitment has \l'

he filled. Purernalism is 1111101 \11 thi:; purpose: But paternalism ,h all adequate IIl011p 1ll,llIil!'l.'

ndnpuuions ill S \f\IC()!{\ "high-tech 'Iuylorism" cun he questioned It is puniculnrly unccrtnin

whether pntemalism and top-down communication will ctlcctivcly address worker demands and

expectuuons raised by evolving quality and produetiv Ity standards. Helorc il\\l'Sli!~uting the

nature olthcsc I.:hangill!, demands and expectations. it is however uppropri.uc til place them III



of' these dynamics

cvuluuted, Mana!'.~·l's ure keen til ~pcdlY that rcsnucturinn will not 111\'01\'1.' rctrcnchrnents, but

plans. blaming S;\\1( '( lR fur lad. lle vonsultation. ,HId attributing the whole pn,,,;.;,,s to two maiu

explnnutions: labour-sa. ill!'. innov arion and outsourcinu

,...,,



identification with the Iirm and a loyal participation in rl1Il1p.ltly·d~"ii!!lled structures.

recognized a~ . nidal in raising quality levels: their ~i\lhkcli\ity. cooperation and initiative need

reorganisation. j(ll'cdIlSI'U hy mannge.iul pr"'1I1!~atiw in 1~'Chl\llllll'kill rcstrucruring. It cun he

hypothesized that tilt' C\)111pa1\Y's call 1(.11' a higher worker commitment til quality in a flexible and

thl' a higher degree of control ol' the I'I'IlCe~;~;and Ill' their individual and collective contribution.

At the same time, this C\lllliglll'atioll of expcetauons and 1\'Splln~il.'~iis continuously llPl.'l1 III

copy Ill' the next S.\i\lt '( lR';; "five-year rntioualizatiou plan' ," addillt' that it was it contldential

document, not 1(11'circulation anw.ng workers, and that he had tM it through underground

the next five years while mninuuning an output of r:llJ cars P~'I'day. This would le.ul III a lllassh I:

increase in pl'lldtll:thll1 Pl.'!' employee IIlId. lIotahl~. ill a sil~lIiticant cut IIf'lhllll's worked 1M' unrr

as a resultant Ill' further inn,» arion, In this perspective. Ihl.' hcudcount is intended til drop Irom

1')')(1)

to ,,1.
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S.\1\H '( l[{'H api'I'Oadl til '.\\11'1,(l1't:;Illi/atiI11l aud palvl'nali:,t id"IlI,,!'y. [11th~' \\Ilt'lh ora production

manager quoted above:

Sal~~ty and morale: that'~i what a worker wants: he dlll::;n't I'l'all~ cure about the

quality of the cur. that's all bullshit. NIl \\01'''''1 ill the world l\'al[y GIl\'S about the

qu, ty. Tluu's no: a Iirst nccd. You IlI.?L'd 1(1(111, you need drink, you 1l1.!I.'dshelter:

that's what n:all;. drives the human h.'in1.~;you uccd 1\'l'111~lllti\11lfill' dllinp a ['.(lod

job, his dignity nl.'l'ds III ilL' upheld. Ihosc an: the real needs oj"thl.!workers, Ilwy

don't rcully 1l\1IJdall excellent quality 101 IiII' the customer. I Ill'Y need 1\'l'Il[mith1n

and sclf-suustactiou lill' ha\ illg dune a l'l1l1d juh.

III any L'<!SI,,'. the quality orientation or team ~'IIIII.'''''I'ts at S;\t\1( '( lR is e,'plidt[y 1\'l'lll'J1i/l.~11.

l:spl.'dall~ in m:hkving "first time right" performances. that is til say a situation where

rcctitlcution is nut required. This would sceru to indicute all emphasis 1111 it "total qllalit~

munugcment" approach, 01' til...: ~~llal to "build" qualit) into the process through a preemptive

imrncdlutc dct",'l!;,11 and corrcetiou of'dcfects. I !l1\WVl.'r, a I'CI.!CIltstudy shows that the centralized

nature II" S·\\ll'( H~'~iflexible mnnufhcturiru; system and Ill' l'OIII PUtl.'I'L ed qual ity checks seems

III provide all llhstadl.! III lhh plll'pmi~' {(JnISSI,.'tt (tHll). This d!ll.'~, L· , allll\\ fill' quality to hI!

"built" in th c• productiou prllL"'s~" Ill e sum .. ~tllt!y indicates S.\!\H '( lH's Mal quality manuuement

pcrlormuucc ,l~,the J'1111l'l·~;t in the l'llulltr} tOl'I.,thl.'l' with Hf\J\\.

At the ',,11111.'time the l'l1lllpany uims at didtilW 1III'\1\11'h teamwork :1 quality oricnuuiou ;lIlhllW

its workers, But. Idwl1lltat it c.mnot alhl\\ worker inirinuve and rl.'~;l'llllSibility tIl inltinuc the

limiuuions ins ...ribcd ill the tel'lllh11llgkal trumcwork. tc.unworkuu: nec.ls 1\1b~' k-rilimil!!d ill

Ilthl.'l'\\ay~, It -ccms p.ncrnalism iHthe !'\,l'lliialllllld,' ,,!'k:'.ililllatJlIlIlill teamwork at S:\~H '( lIt

lhis h vlc.u' in the \\111\1>. "I .ut iudu-trial rcl.uions IIi'tin'l



fitters). \\111.'!'''' in IlJl)1 there ,."n' (,." white traincc« compared til \(1 hlal'k~. ',It IS then apparcut

that. just when the company was gUlII!,: 1(1embark ill a m.uor rationalization drive, black

employees were given training ill SA1\!( '( lR"SPl\:itl~ : kills, \\Ill'n.'by portable skills \\\.'1\' still

mainl:-' reserved to whites, Ihcn:1(11'1.'. tlw unequal structure 111' distribution or skills provided wry

link' basis for a mcuningful \\111'11.1.'1' participation ill production improvements. Put it in another

way: hluck workers where taught how III punicip.ue. hut rheir partici: 'ion was deprive,' 111'

necessary skills and rcsponubility. In this way the company's request 1'01' an active commitment

was truuslutcd into practices promoting passive consent,

rill! ruther traditional vertical structure ill which teamwork is inserted is supported by

horizontal team activities on an "ad hoc" basis, I k'l'I,'worker initiative and crcarivity SI.'e111 tll play

a 11101'1.' relevant role. Ihis is the \'!HS~ 01' the "Uuality and Reliability learns" «)R l), (,>IUs

perform functions usually I'l.'cllgnii'vd to (Jualit> ( 'ircles: they <11'1.' rmutagcrucut-instructcd. task"

ol'ilmtl'd teams activated to solve speciflc problem», IIll'Y haw a 1.'01'1.'of'experts and techniciuns

permanently employed in specific Iunctions. charged \\ ith monitoring those functions with

statistical methods Production operators from the same area of the plant can be coopted 011 it

temporary basis III solve problems when they arise. This structure is complemented by a "Kuizen

team sYSIl!l11" lin a plIld) voruntury basis, Kitil~lJ is the Japanese word 1\11' "continuous

improvement." "Kuizcn tennis." which involve 1l11ll.:ti1l11S Ill' "suggestiun schemes" include

workers, tc.mlcadcr« and foremen in exercises ot' 1'1'01111.'111~'\Il\ing and opcrutionul lruprovcruent.

;\ system uf rewards is altal'il..:d III till' "Kaizcn teams ..

At the hean of the team LIIIlCl.'pt at S. \t\ I( '()I{ lies .u: ncrouym that cucapsulatc« the- company's

productive philll!,,'phy. and that any muuagcr has deal' in mind: !)('i)SM. Quality. ('ost.

lkliv"Q. Sat;"ty and Morale. Ihe fin,! three are aillwd at instilluu: a customer orientation ill

workers' cooperation. lhe explanation of "Sntetv" and "\1111\lk" (<..~ilitil'~'again til the limits ul

'I)



say J!1~\~a('titlL~:tl.lIlL'..I·t!I! tlCa,! .illl'.111.'ip:,trtll'linll';, lnstrur: illll" C! lIlW.!\'!IJll ai'nyg.

If they say to him: "\\ c want su many cars". Ill,' Ita" (I) make sure that those

numbers of cars arc produced [Ill) emphasis I,

In these short descriptions it appears Ihat the function of'teumleader incorporates, not only in

the company's formal specifications but also ill the way these are internalized. the definition of

substantially supervisory functions and a strung element uf paternalism. Sell-activation lind

rcsponsihilization are limited to the teumleuder's SCIlSI.:' III' pride. t lndcr these conditions,

teamwork contributes to \\01'1-.1.:'1' partkipathlll in a very IHllTOW SClISt:, Following Judy 1\I:11h:I";;

(11)1)2: 10· 11) definition. drawn Irom ('tlroll! Paternun, It would he here appropriate 10 talk about

"pscudo-pnrticipntion." This is bused on pl.'rsuadin/' l·1l1I'hlY\.:'\.:'S tll accept decisions already made

by munugcment. combining "tusk-centred" (top-down now of inlormution: and "power-centred"

tmunugcriul uniluterul decision making) elements The imprcssiou Irom imugcs such as "I know

(h"ir job better than them." Ill' "the cnd of a chain of instructions" is that of a rutionalizatiun Ill'

a dcccntrnlized application of the Iuylorist separation of conception and execution 01', as

NllMS:\ 's Chris I.loyd .oid, of a "disguised form of SU['\.:'I\ ision "."

It is here Indicative that. 1'01' example, till' overwhelming majority of black employees who

underwent in-house training at S:\l\[( '()I{ at the t"\IJ.innin!! of' the Il)I)Os were assigned to "stuff

development" courses with a high ideological content slll..b as trainee foreman. teurnleudct;

motivation, "assertive behaviour techniques," participative lllana~'elll\'lll. "1.;111\\\your company"

Ill' quality circles. In this area, ~2{l~ black employees underwent truiniug in II)I) 1. \.,lll1par\.:'d to

~:":1whites. On the other hand. white trainees were mainly dcplllY~'d in technical skills training

unechanical. chemical, clectricnh or in aPl'r..:ntil,;l..:;hip (iil.!lIlak..:n;. motor mcclumies, electricians.



performances, To IH!l\\\11 communication. 1l1111'l.' thanactin: participation t Maller and Dwolatsky

1\)l)~ l. is the measure lit' the effectiveness of (he team, learns an.' rather a form of rationalization

of the !hl:tory hierarchy and they arc generally perceived as part of the companys formal

structure. ruther than a:o;"horizontal" representatives ul' a defined production area. Ihis answer

I got from a tcnmleudcr cxcmplilles (hi!'>attitude:

My work is to help the foreman's main task, I mostly go between the Iorcman and

the workers on every problem the worker encounters. Um0~!~:.,!hcwill'kthcy .nrg

dnillb1ll1n!~n thej'Jdlli.w the \~n)'kJb~J:":J1:g~,I~Ul1g.(,.,) Lmn rerrese.t1!l!lll.th~

C(1ll1nn!J~!l.:uhc W'21:l.~£.r;5.I am making their work easier. Not hurd. but easy, TIll'

Iorcman works only in papers anti he hears i!\'t.'l'ything from me. he doesn't know

the work practically like myself. I know the work pructtcally and I know the work

thcoricully (sil.:).

Q: Is your team effective in handling workers' complaints"

A: Yes, but if SO III l!0t11.) says "no". YOlll:Ul1l111t go on if someone says "no", and

sometimes the compan says "no". Teams art.' effective in checking the

workforce. how they work. They an: \'I.)(·Ynice and effective tlll' the t.:ompnny. But

what is not good for the workers is what the company pays to them [my

emphasis 1,

I'his discussion was ill the presence \11' some te.un members and a shop-steward. who

intervened:

lie's leudinj; a team oltcn. lie 'll'I.Hl!'~'~; lh~'whole work IiI I a !.lY When a shin

starts h\,' must b,' sure that till' pll~ s haw ld\lw~;, '~,all't~c,hlll·~i. hll\\ lIUIl!:

ahscntccism. cumplaiut«, if one docs not kd well. ,'\ ,'1\ (hill!' tllt'y need. WL~(',Ul



Operators, usually oil>:01' two in each station. perform a fixed rant!.!':or tasks (110 more than three)

"for the rest of their life at SA~!(,(\lt" Teams are adaptable to a high product variety through

rescheduling of times and workloads decided hy management at the level of the whole group.

rather than of single operations. Multitasking and limited rotuuon reduce the company's

vulnerability to abseutceism.

It is interesting to compare some or the elements or teamwork at SAMt '()R with Mercedes-

Benz: there tcumleuders ,P'C required to possess a Standard I() certificate, plus a thrce-yeur

diploma in management or production disciplines and live years' mnnugerinl experience in a team

environment, Moreover, in that company one teumleuder facilitutes and coordinates activities of

various teams. while team members arc entitled to elect a spokesman among them to represent

group's ideas to the teamleadcr, assisting him in sol\ ing problems and encouraging work

improvements, with no additional pay;",

At SAMC()R selection or tcamlcadcrs takes place Iirstly on the basis Ill'effectiveness, I'hut

means a teumlcadcr is required to perform any job in his section and, preferably, any job in his

foreman's section, Behavioural and ideological considerations playa kl.!)' role in what managers

cull "stringent psychometric cvnluution." They involve the worker's conduct. his motivation.

attitudes towards the company, and ubseutecism rate, Ihcn the candidate goes through I ~ days

of intensive training in munugement skills. problem solving and l'llil£ll techniques and. lastly,

to at least three months on-the-job training, I'raining is highly selective and competency-based:

advancements 10 higher levels an! based on sutistactorv pertormunces in the lower ones.

Far from arising from the appropriation of workers' informal knowledge or the process, it

sC\,!11lS teams arc here rather part of'u top-down regimentation structure. In this way, tea111w!ll'king

does not imply the dctinition of lclatiwl~ autonomous Ill'l'rati\ I.' units which arc oriented tll II

segment n]' rbe production process. Ill' III ';!ll'Cllk projects, ,It' III collectively defined



requirements, There arlo!not CKDs in in-plant warehouses. .md Ill-plant stocks or materials ill

containers arc a small percentage or the containers' deposit. Jll is here defined as keeping

materials in the pipeline. drawing them from the containers and putting them in production when

the pipeline is empty. This allows the company to keep one Ill' two hours side-stock 1'01' product-

specific components, reaching up to two days 1'01' common materials, But management

recognizes that it docs not conform to mainstream .lIT predicaments.

The search 1'01' technological flexibility at SAlv1('( >R is not matched by equally radical

changes in other areas, The grading structure is highly stratified, The company agreement with

NUMSA provides for 27 job classificutions in production grouped in five grades. with a range

of hourly minima from R4.65 for the lowest grade (with IlO training required) to R5.20 for till!

highest (with 26 weeks training required):", The cornpnny encourages tc ... .iwork, or "small group

activity." but this is not accompanied to any flattening or hierarchy or reduction of supervisory

roles. or to any far-reaching change in delegation of rcspunsibility, authority and control. In the

puintshop teamwork is absent. In hodyshop and final assembly (cams involve 10-15 operatives

which arc "supervised" (as one manager indicatively told me) by a teamlcader who. in terms of

agreements with Nlll\lSA.Il111st be all hourly-paid trade union member, Salaried staff production

foremen control between two and four tcnmlcndcrs, with one superintendent or production

manager responsible 1(11' :" or () foremen,

Teumlcnders are appointed by manllg\'ll11.!11tand not nominated by thl.! team members, A

minimum Standard X qualification plus l:nb'Jish literacy and basic llUl11C!'W,:y are required to

become a teamleuder. Teams meet every day. hut only 011 l'uesdays and Wednesdays arc there

discussions on quality. productivity. past achievements. possible improvcrucnts. Otherwise, as

onc tcamleader told me. meetings are mainly to "let them klll1\\ what to do. and they would know

it even without meeting." On the other hand. lnll rotation .uuonu team members is limited,

, '1.:\c·','[I1") 111','1\\<:1'11 ,s \\1<',1 lR WI.' I) l[llllc·.j ,llhJ.IIl,' \.111, 111.1: \'111,' 'II.. "I 'h:I;IL\~llrh<:L';cl'.L~~lllliJHri~~\,
I'll'{(III.I, .Ill':. IIlXH



dernand, but in such a scenario mass serial product ion can "lock" the producer in one model to

be sold in large quantities. exposing it to high risks ill cas,' lit' market downswings or intensified

competition. Instead. SAM('( 'R tries to design a proCL'SS which is. as a production manager

proudly explained:

like a bullet dancer. not like an elephant trashing through the bush, In normal

bodyshops anywhere in the world. even the most advanced and up-to-de : OIli.!S

in Japan. you will have that they have a restricted capability in bod' tylcs, W~'w

found the way of running a large number ol'diffcrent body styles in any sequence

through our common body fruming line. which lowers the "minimum batch run."

This means that at a SAMCOR's bodyshop the tooling changeover time from model to model

is less than the cycle-time of one unit. In other words. if in one bodyshop 20 units per hour arc

processed. with a cycle-time of three minutes per unit. the tooling changeover time from model

to model is I.H minutes. This performance is unique in the world. and absolute changeover times

art! lower than in u highly advanced plant as FIAT-SAL\ in Melfi (Italy)",

On the side 11f logistics ami component supplies. it is equally essential that the system matches

\he flexibility embodied in technology. :\ programme of continuous inventory reduct ion is in

place at SAivl(,()R. hut the company has to cope with major structural constraints, Its inventory

and materials costs, in fact. are even higher th ••n munufuc» II ing onc: Parts arc mainly import ..,,1.

iatiuns, till, system is very costly

because it requires InC,11 stllrag~' I~,cilitks and bccaus : tile company has IlO control over

packaging of parts, In these conditions . Jll .n S:\1\l<'()R is spurious: containers with parts arc

stored in warehouses outside Pretoria, trom where tlK'~ reach the plan: according to production

·'·l



and its implicit promise of an increased independence, hy ',uhl,~L'ting the worker to a higher

degree and intensity of control. SAl\lCO!{'s solution to the flexibility challenge does not involve

any major restructuring of work organisation nr managerial culture as those envisaged by

Mercedes-Benz, and it generally does not allow tor a high bel \11' worker responsibility or self-

initiative. But it tries nonetheless to provide an extremely original response to the pccnl+

imperatives IlW Ikxihility which are proper to South African car pm duet ion. This is mainly

to the company's linkage between flexible 111i chincry and output diversification. and to the way

Taylorism is updated to tit this purpose. l Iowevcr, this solution creates a contrudiction between

the need for human commitment and the rntionulc of technocratic control.

The IH!X! section will focus on how SAr.!C 'OR's road to restructuring addressed these

conuasting imperatives in its work organisation,

4.2 What the Eye Can't See: Technological Flexibility and the Organlsntion of Work

TIll! dilemmas of the organisation of work at S;\l\ICOR question tbe extent to which

technological innovation can by itself provide a rt.!sponse to the challenge of flexibility, The

company's highly diversified product runge creates m.\illl' challenges in tooling and components

supply. Amortizing tooling costs over several model lines needs nun-dedicated machines and

equipment capable to build different products with 1"'laliwly Itttk changes and short setup limes,

Models whose production does not temporarily COWl' costs ~"I • preferably imported !i'OIl1

I arent companies and sold through the dealer network, shifting produc tion to more cost-effective

models.

The system contains certain potential advantages, such as thl.' possibility t\l spread fixed costs.

But they can only bc reaped with a highly flexible machincrv and workforce, In this way. \)(l,lll

olthe nev, nuxlel« ~\1lI be built ill h(ld;'~ih\)ps \\ ithout ,'h;lIl!'ill[! \.',islillg touls. hut only adaptin)!.

them. Dedicated machines would haw til,' l.'aj1al.'il~ III rccov ,'I' their ,'usts with it stable mass



wor-e condition« Sp they ;11\' compelled 1(1(,ll,,' 111l'1';t,'k.l!" ..' I h.ivc lid problems

in bl..'llll! removed, but 11111in this way, llthcv \\;1111111,' III 1,'1" 1I!I' packal.!'" Ilw~

must td! II',',

Thus, the implicit nature or a coercion dis!'uiS"d Wi lI'~'I~choice, excluding in this way any

negotiation, SI.!l'I11SIII he a further element detrimental to L'llllJ!l'Wlhlll. Similar considerations can

hI.! made about the ultcrnutive presented hy Ill ..' I'Olllpan~ III retrenchment: pluciug workers in

Adult Basic lducuti.m (.\B!') COlll'SI..'S S:\l\l< '( )i{ made sllh:;t<lntlal investments in its ,\BI; in

the past. as pt'l't of a policy aimed ,11 combining training with basic litl.'rar:y and IlUll1t:I'<ICY skills

which an: required in an cnvlronmeut where workers must he able til read at least elementary

statistical quality inlormutiou and commuuic.ue it II) llii!lll.'r levels in the hierarchy. I lowevcr,

ABE has l111W become part of the broader restructumu. strntcgy, and its utilization. as workers

and shop-stewards perceive it. is 11\1 longer simply related til education and truining. In fact,

uccordiug III some ol'my interviewees, workers who an! sent tIl ABI-: as a result of job mobility

usually do not huve their jobs when they return tll the plant. Instead. they nrc placed in 111\l1'':

degraded, less rewarding and more tilll[!uin[\ jobs, to induce them, they assert, to accept the III:XI

package offer. A common reaction among shop-stewards to this political US\! \'I' education

facilities is that ",\BI; has become a monster" Ill' thai "it is usc.l to cut heudcount." In this way.

a structure tmu could b~~used a~; a company a~is~·ttll promote participation h;t:.,~d IIIl skill

\1p~l.radilll~h!'!Cll111I.!~; i Iurtor "ll.!lu\\ill1: worker cstrunucment and lack ot' identiflc.uiun \\ ith lll~'

compnny.

In 1(1~'I. a palpable Sl!lle,l! tit' having bee 11 I1l..'tr;:)ed b:, the l'Ollll'a:t~ al'l'lllllpank~; lcclir i of

.Ulxkt~' by shop-stewards and I, .ik-and-Iilc:

111\') 1 till,' workers] didn't haw .II'II,l1kll1ld(,I111I\ Ill' IhvI1P,,'I\,", 1,\1(11 :-\,\\11 '( )R,

lilt' problem 11(1\\ j •• thi« 1\' tructuriu» l',~,ll\' !'l'l'pk .tIt' un, l'n,IIP .ihout what's
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arc indeed lurucly not compatible and pntcntially allla:~nl1i:,t \\ ith lllallar'l'l'ial ~;trall:eil:~;·

Moreover. these opportunities could be subjectively ~;t.'i/I'd11:-workers III quite uneven way".

depending on the needs to make sense of' various indiv idual or )!l'PUp situations. ,\ general

impression is that or a P'll\\ ing worker Irustratiou ..auxicty and iW;l'UIl'it:- about the Impact of

future restructuring trends on everyday lit~ inside and outside tile workplace. This contrasts with

the company's quest fill' stahility and predictability ill industrial relations. In response to this

contrudiction, a controversial and potentially ambiguous attitude to the imperatives of

restructuriug is then defined hy WOI'!-\,'I''-> themselves.

I was calling the head of the shop steward committee at S.\l\I< '( >R OllC evening tll arrange 1'01'

lrncrviews ItH' the day alter. I lis voice sounded very concerned: "I think tllll101TOW is gllillt'. to bl!

a problem, you kIHl\V: \V~·haw this wry big problem with olltslllu'dng h~rc,"lll Iuct. :--n :l\1SA
is ~Ilgag~d in a bitter contronmtion with SA\I< '()I{ 1)\ cr outsourcing, Ill' the subcontracting 01'

certain operations Ill' the compunv III third party firms. xhop-stcward» argue that outsourcing will

allow firms paying lower Wll!!~S than SAM( '()I{ to en 'I' the plant til work at increased intensity,

and many "guys" would lusc their jobs, SAtvlC( )R's position is that omsourcing concerns ouly

"non core businesses" such as security and medical services. but Nl i!\1S;\'~lreply is that even

laboue-lntcnsive "core" activities in assembly, such as the fabricuion ol' bumpers and tyres, have

ulreudy been outsourced, and maybe the paintshop and other sections Ill' the trim line urc t'lling

to l'l.!. At the end Ill' my telephone call the :,hllP steward asked me to help him with some

infornuuion Oil how unions in uther countries ;11,\,' d~'alill!' with the issue. I had just I.~(lta

document un this point Irom the 11.-\W in till' United Statl,."'. so IllHIl1_W.:d to combine a lllt'l·tilll1

at Silv erton lill' the day .utcr,

There. the discussion on outsourcing was ioincd b~ workerx corning ill .md out 01' tlw shop-

stewards' olllcc. The iSSII!.' is appal\'ntl~ in !.c'\\·rYlllw\ mind. III ~,\1nh'I'as~'s"outsourcinu" is lI:;c.:d

as a kind u]' d~'l'lll~allll'~nickname. mavbc lor \\1\11.1'1:, not ,'nih-iii cnouvh on the I~'~;II,',lhv

1'11I11pallY's I'llint II!, \ it'\\ had PI\'\ iouslv hl'l'lI 1'\plallw.1 III m,- In ;l produvuon lllil,I:1!'l'l.



('I1.WTIm 1'1\1<

SAM( 'OR Blues, Restructuriuu, Flexihllitv, and \\OI'Ii.IlI:U,'l· SUh,jl'ctivity

Always in Y\)lII' stomach and ill your skill there \\as a :« rl 01

protest. a feeling that you had hC1.'1l cheated ofsomethim; that \11\1

had u right to.

{«corg\.' Orwell. "Niuctccn-Fighty FIlIII''').

5.1 "Something is ('hanging," A Pereclved Workplucc Social Order in Dnngor

The limns Ill' restructuring of workplace ~tll.:i'll relations adopted by S;\I\H 'OR iU\~11111

necessarily consistent with the predicaments of' the "t.'Chlloil'gkall'l1ad." Indeed, consistently

\\ ith impression« gained 11'11111 interviews with munagcmem. employees' testimonic» indicated

patterns of worker responses which do not tit the ideological claims found in the company's

official statements and documents. An authoritaria.: IISI.! Ill' Ilcxiblc teehnolouicul innovntiou

under rigid forms Ill' work oreanisalioll is, from 1111~ side, r~~'tll'.lll/il1!~ th~ importance orthe

human input in quality enhancement. lhe way~ in which workers would respond til lilt: cull,

hll\VCVCI'. arc still problematic, The uucmpt b) the t,;lllllpany ttl detim ..' a direct. top-down.

"pseudo-participatory" relation with its workers a~ipart of' S.\I\[{ '( IR's view of flexibility dOL'S

not seem ttl !,1'I1l!tll.'C a dlll'ilc and cooperative labour 1111\:,:, 1111;,I~, true l:VCI1 if unv consrderx till'

adverse couseqncuccs this stratq'y ll1ay have till' N I '~IS.\\ rcprescntnti ve capacity .

..\s lmcntioued in chapter l-our. the weakeninu llltltt.· union nur, "I (wilt the tonnul.niou ol'

a pnlgn.'ssiw worker blueprint lor t,;hilll~~\\ hut it dtll.", not 11I.'lt·;;;,anl~ menus a shilt trom contlict

tIl cooperation, lnsre: .i I found tint ,11111:1 wav« l11a~ I", PI','11111 .uuculate \\III'I\\'!' 1\';;p0I1~'\"'s hI

industrial L'halil"', iutcu-itivd innovation ,',"II\.'d !Il 11,'\\ I'"ltI'll"\ III ,,'[ltllt 1'1\1111\111\111. .uid the

rcstructurinu 111\Tl"·i,,I.I~'p,·\.·h olthc \·t111l1\1ll~" !1I<1,11;\·1;\1. tr.uucworl.. llil':'~' ,llll.'lIlal1\1' wav-,



shaped by and adapted Ip till' changing landsl'ap"'; Ill' ,'l1ll'lIlalv Ilexibilirv and III problem»

encountered hy the union is the topic for the next. and final. chapter 01' this research.



leadership accused S:\1\!U)R (11 hl'ing responsible I;II' the "t1lplllYt'1 association's hard-line

uttitudc. This was reportedly dill: to the raet that :,,\~j( '( )H\, \\a~I'S (llliid provide the "lowest

common denominator" tor the industry and that •\1I~'1(l,American had all the power and interest

ill keeping remunerations down because an increase could have been transmiued to its mining

activities (!~[lS(l'L!lJb:ill::i.!)eejl~!:.:!hJ.Jilin l)().~L S \t\[(,OR managers I had the chance til talk til

proudly emphasized that no major disruption due to industrial action had taken place in the plant

in the last six years (I .ut workers could report a substantially different stury, as r will show). and

that all the unprocedurnl actions developed contrary to shop stewards' advice. Etfectively, while

in 1989 twelve production days \WI'I! lost in both the Pretoria and the Port Elizabeth plants due

to industrial action. in the first six months or I ()I)~ only lUI! day had been hlst in Pretoria and

nunc in Port Elizabeth. r .ow le\ chi of overt resistance might then have made less traumatic 1111'

the company to decide, at the end of July lIJl)2. the further retrenchment of %8 workers at

Silverton", Finally. ill Il)l)~ Nl IMSA shop-stewards capitulated to S:\t\l< '( )R's deuumd till' 11101'1:

overtime, utter a strong opposition during negotiunons, lllilowing the company's threat or a lock

out and further retrenchments".

SAM(,OR's manugcmeut attitudes to worker l'l't~:,I1;"ltilln and organisational rr .tructuring at

the shopfloor level deepen the contrudiction between tcchnologicnl innovation and strutcgics Ill'

cuntrol of the workers' subjcctiv ity, By murginalising till' union in pruccsscs of organisational

change. the company ended up (lpening spaces for inlormul practices ol'workcr responses, These

spaces arc widened hy the union's poor handling of the ".~,t".," issue, which created a crisis (If

representation and Icgitinuulon. ( 'onverscly, <1:, I \\ ill sltn\\. identities mId views defined Oil the

question ol'thc trust lund are still mo'u. :(1 il ' ira-union dy':amks that can have \l'ry little III

do with the dcstinoticn 0[' the (bill: nsvh. '1(1\\~'\I.'r.the \\ay~; in which worker subjectivity was

SIl\ dum II. 11.11 (1,'1d .11,.1 I" hl.uu-u. 'I S 1 'II);, (ilil', " \\11 111\ I II,'"
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Eastern Cnpe I\'[.d(lllal offices. and demanding till' 1\'[\[' .cmcnt of Il't'illllaI leadership". lhcse

events had consequences in the Pretoria plant. .\t till' hq'illllinU Ill' llJ!N it seven-day strike

against shop stewards siuing ill the trust fund ~'UI11l111~lll'd in the replacement of the entire worker

delegution. SAt-.l( '()R workers rejected the conununitv lise (If the tund and claimed payment in

cash, While the trustees agreed to satisfy the workers' demand. Nl f~lS \ decided til pull out of

the trust's administration I',; at present, tIll' fund's share is reduced lu lt)" u. The story of the" trust

fund" carried a lesson till' the union that impacted on its current \wakI1I.'S~;L·S.In fact. by refusing

the union polk\' on the C0I11111llllity destination ol'the fund. SAt\H '( lR workers not only advanced

an understanding llC their "community" as ~\Ib~;tantially different Irom Nl iMS:\'s. The) also

weakened the imag~' ofthe union as an effective \ chicle of worker demands allll1!', class lines H'.

But lit the slime time thl.!Y made SAl\1(,OR workers' lIlability tIl lind a pro!\ll'ssiw solution td

compnny restructuring uppurcnt.

NUMSA's present offlcial position is to with.' \\ entirely from the trust. rejecting even the

remaining 10° I), I IllWI.!\'I.!l'.mnuagcmcnt still regards the lund as a potential dement Ill' stability

in workplace industrial relations: shop-stewards view this as an attempt hy SAM( '()H to maintain

u stake 1'01'workers in the company to reduce conflict and enhance corporute identity. The

combined effect of'technologicul restructuring and Ill' cleuvaues between workers and tltl.' uniun

crippled worker militancy in a lhclllry which remained nonetheless strongly unionized by

Nl JMSA (only about ROO employees IHII of j()()() arc not NIIl\lS;\ members: the union currcntlv

has 1R shop-stewards. lll' which ~ lull-timer.

Moreover. Nl fMSA reported that wages and \\111kill!' ~'lltHlilillll; declined at the !lIWI,'St levels

in the whole sector. In Iuct, dlll'illl~ the IIJI) ..~ all to indw.try national strike the union's national

ill)



overloading as a consequence or retrenchments. of overtime of the company'» indiscriminate use

of inter-department transfers which created further auxicty. and Ill' the additional burden for older

workers to train the newly transferred ones. Quite intcrcstinuly. a mu] IlI' cause resided in

unilaterul linc-spced increases hy foremen and super, isors, lhix triggered rejection Ill'overtime

and or line-speed increases. and resistance tll abusive slllwn i:-;ol'Ypructiccs such as constraints

1111 the use of toilet facilities. Accordinu til tIll.!ubove-mcntioned report:

When tlK' line spl.!!.!d is increased workers \\01'1. very hard to be tired not til he able

to work the next day,

informnl resistance \\ ill play a role in my description 01 nl.' -nt munifcstutions of worker

subjectivity at SAMt'OR, As an anticipation. it can be SUPPllS\!t! here that informal resistance

was not so much a kind of direct confrontation. but it was aimed \It reestablishing a social and,

I would argue. moral order violated in workers' ~'ycs b~ the unfair alteration by management Ill'

putterns ol'eruployment and llne-specd.Jt seems that the primary mo'Ivnrion ol'rcsismnce here

W(lS to stop nHlIlal,~Cml!llt's arbitrary actions.

at S ..\M( '( 11\, union orgunis.uion in the COtlipatl~ \\as most 'Id\\·t~;dy atti.!cted, net'p ami lllkn

violent divisions between workers SlIpplll'linll or I\'.kl'tinl', the lund 1l11..lermiucd organisutionn!

N.\,\ \\1' ,\h·.'·lIh"'hll1 f~"IHlrt. 111,111\1',( liP! 11 d. 11'111 III:; 11. , I"" \ .\1 !.'!If,·'. 1,\1' ( 1; 1 It ,

:-'J:\,\ \\ I' ~'i!'.IIl.l 1'11,1111\ :'\ If\ ...,111'111,' \li,,(.,'II.III\''''h



locutionul advantage of being placed in a region with recent tradit jolts \)1' union organisation and

with an insignificunt history or auto workers' nulitancy. Si\:\ICOR could then build its

"technological mad" 011 this legacy of asynunctric relations of Pll\\I.'I'. whereby innovation

substantially reinforced the employers' position in relation to the union, Capitalist restructuring

at Sigma created conditions Iavouruble to u heavy I'L'SOl'tto numerical flexibility, multitasking

and instability \11' employment relations. which creuted further anxiety and Irustration among the

workers.

The weal: 'nillg of the union Pl'I.'SI.'IlCI.' at Sigma left open. however, spaces 1(11' informal

rcsistaocc wh, 1'-: the links' .rh restructuring \\'1.)1'1.' appar II. M 0 I'l,!OWl'. the redefinition uf the

plant layout and productivity indexes following the 19H:'i ll11.!1'!!1.'l'. and problems associated with

the introduction ofrobots. initially created spa~·l.!sol'vulncrubility tor the compuny which \WI'I.'

tilled by informal worker pructices. Frequent robot and conveyor breakdowns \WI'!') reported in

the bodyshop until well utter the beginning of !ll!!(l. In nne cuse, the company had to call an

engineer from a COllWYOI .; mother company overseas to send repairmen [0 fix the installation.

A manager complained that the systems jtlSt introduced "made it cas:. lor employees to damage

parts." When asked in wbicl: particular sections of the Iactory this was most likely to occur, the

answer was "virtually everywhere." At the beginning or 19!{() the mcchunical line in the light

overtime Oil Tuesdays. Paradoxically. in some al\'as ol'the plant worker» \\\'1'1.' operuring short"

time on Mondays,

Absenteeism was a deep-seated problem 1(11' the company. Union documents have since long

established a link hetwecn ubsentccism as an implicit form of resistance and the purticulnr form

assumwl by restructuring at Sigma. then Amcur and S.\t\H '( lIt I would add that the 1I1\i11ll's

S.-\[\Il '(llt I'L,'itl·~rlll.t'bo~·.)I]1Jllllt"·I' \kvt1ll:';'. II . l'ISh. \ 1",.\. \I1.\lIf'~'. 1.\1' c: I; .' : I
N,\i\Wl SAt'>I( 't lIt l'rtldlll't1\ It\ SI'i1\'Ilh'. ,\1I1111t,··, IIJS:, So
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NAA W( T (National Automobile and Allied Workers' I 'niorn, inside which the t fA \V had

merged, in the plant "',

The lise ol'rctrcnchments at Sigma showed a relationship between uutomution technology and

union-bashing which provided further arguments to the "technological road," It seems. in fact.

that undercutting union power ill the plant was a constant preoccupation in the introduction of

labour-saving innovation. In Il)H4. when the company was embarking ill the massive

restructuring phase that was to culminate in till.' launch of S:\1\[( '( >i{. its executives complained

that a high concentration of unionized workers could undermine their control on line speed and

production runs. in a factory which was ulready affected by high rates of' absenteeism and

sabotage:

The Chuirman expressed \!OI1Cernas to whether the employees understand the

reason that when the company experiences a downswing in volume and the

company still keeps that number of employees in their employ [sic I, the

employees become accustomed to that kind or workplace and volume and all of

n sudden when the volume increases. they start to complain III,

At the same time the compan. uhcn Amcan intensified work as a result of the introduction

of new machinery and. at the end of 19X4, it commur cated that 1:'3 workers out of a total

wurklorce of 1000 had to ucconunodate "any schedule" between lli2 and :DO C,:l'S a day II, This

use of technological innovation and flexibility was undoubtcdlv facilitated by the company's

'NAA wu !yUill!~l'~\L~hl'l':':'t<;\\md:-Jh'ld bi~Lll':'il.\.D)'\M<.'.h',. (·,lIJ',.'r:ll!111l 1~':Crl[1tirlJ!.D~l]Jr.,~, II I I()H2,
('[,SA. ,\II~ll(l:i('I ; I.~.I. 1',\1': NAA WI Si!'mil !\1il111I<.'" sh,,1' ~il~'W,l!,k

Mll1Jn,~,\,."Lt!l£J~.!'n~!!Sl!SJl~cllJtJ':~~I~''Lllll.U !'l1J!111t.!'.'l~.\1t!~tJr!!!,I}".I\I.111 1)\):;.\ 1i!!l1Jt;\~UII:!!l).t<":l!!lrCl'\~!!£';
R'~mn,,~R II IUS,I. ('I'S,\, Al I.~tl(1~, L\I' (' 11 I (11 N.\.\ \\ I S"'ltl.ll'l(1.iudl\ It\ Sdl~lll,' Minutes l'rH,'

,\:I1<:ar.[i\(~d plr\:L't M!lllp"\\"r;,l )111.'t.,., I ;1l'llit~ .1~1:'.trll 111'11',. \ lcmor.mdum 1ik I{:\(' ',h. I 'olcm.m 10

lhum. ;~7 I I 1'Hi,l. 1'1'''':\ ,\ 11.':11>'. I" [' I' I ; 1 (I. N;\.\ WI "1 "111.1 1'«ldlll uv 11\ S, heme
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picture. it is not an accurate statement concerning the ,'(\lllpall> itself In 1117:-1. a year before till.'

revival of mass industrial actions by black nuroworkcrs in the l.asrern Cape. 1500 emnloyecs at

the Sigma Silverton plant downed tools in it two-day strike: a tiL,!. at that moment isolated

episode or African auto worker militancy (Southall 19X';; ,,1 h).

This can Wlel1 represent the fact that SMv1('OR's peculiarity is reinforced when looking at

patterns ot'worker mobilization, In ll)7X the, -nitcd Automobile, Rubber and Allied Workers'

Union (UA W), which organized AIi'icHI1 workers and was organisutionally linked to a

"registered" union, indicated that the state of union =ructurcs (branches and shop-steward

committees), of contacts between workers and org.misers, and of worker education for the black

autoworkers in the Pretoria area were "non existent"."! Iowcvcr. Sigll1:l \Vas defined as the "first

target" ill the local unionization campaign, The plant already had a highly homogeneous

workforce: most of its employees carne from the nearby township of Mamclodi, located at a

walking distance, t Jnionization had started in April 1975. initially through contacts with workers

at the factory gates with the intention to "establish who the workers looked up ttl as the leaders

in the plant," but still without a recruiting effort.

t\ steering committee was elected among the most actin: workers at a meeting in Mnmelodi:

the committee met with organisers 011 a weekly basis x, In one month. 21){) workers had be ell

recruited, The strike boosted union recruitment: in August lo7X there were no African workers

in the trAW out llC a totul African workforce of Iono. membership rose to 104(l in No\ ember,

to successive merger Pl'lH.'CSSI!S was. anyway. accompanied hy substantiu! reductions in

!'hi, und till' Illhll'lll.lll\llllwlol\\ come hom 11,\ \\, l~q\'I'f ",: 1,,111',\.1,11 1,)1;.',:1111_,111::,( ',lfllbll'.;n, n d. ibllt
1lJ"IH).l 'PS:\, ,\ 11.'011', 1.\1', BIt 1,\ W R"lhllh

t 1AW, ,\ ,U'·lh.·."l!.~ 11:,'1111:: 11.1\ 1,111,11'111.11,\\''',j illil', i ,\111111' III I~, ( , Illi,' ,\ 1111 lit" ",:;lIl I \'. "d,v, I; II I'I'H,
t'PSA. AIL~(I(>" 1.\1' m: ',' 1.11.\\\ 11'111.\



the context of the history of worker militancy and lllf!;tlli/atillll ill the plant. which will be

developed in the concluding section ofthis chapter.

4.3 Militancy and Unionization at SAMCOR

In the 197()s the workers \\W\" vcry docile. Ihey would do whatever you told

them to do. hut they didn't bring their brain It, it. there was Ill) participation. It

was a "bans-boy" relation .hip. I remember \\ hen \W used to have a workers'

council. be fore the union came. and prior til that there was nothing: production

foremen had the full authority to hire und lire 111.'01'1,'. It was exactlv itS you hiring

and f ri ng a garden bo y .

This quotation from the personal memories ol' a SAl\1('( >1{ manager can he assumed as a good

summary or workplace industrial relations ill what ,\I the time was Sigma. In union reports it is

possible to read stories like this:

F. Mashubane. Sigma (kU()I:!.H. l);WIl)7t): was having epilepsy and asked

foreman to go and see African doc tor (herbalist) and Ioreman agreed. but Oil

going hack tu work he was tcrmlnuted on arrival ;",

I hi-: still occurred while thl: Wiehuhn Commission reforms where wcll undci way. Thus. the

words or the uhove-mcmioned manager arc also a I:lirly accurute assessment of the stale of

autoworker milhuncy when independent shopfloor ..bas~.',1 organisations of black workers

reappeared 1111till.' South .\Ii'ican industrial relations' !;C\.'lW YI·I. even if it can provide a general

(t,\\\.r,J',t"', 111,11111',\111'111111;",,11) "I I '['S\ \11.'1)11:" Ill,' , 't , 1\1' , \\\ SIi'.rn.l



But it I, ~\II'I:nwly difficult III 1,1,:<11.: III their ,tlll~ il IltllL' when ',PllL'\llll' ~\1I\\1 1(11'their

complaints, 111'whim multitaskin.: \\,!~,tip! .l common pradln', Situilarlv. lit,' tact that workc.

struP!'.Il.!sapainst high line-speed (including sab\)t.w~, .tlll: !'\I.:,h iws) can he' lit 11'1l1l1l,'n;I.'d .ilrcn.Iv

at the h~t',inl\il1g of the I t)XI)~, as I did ill Iht~ prex ions ch,IJlll'r.. indicate till' permanence Ill' this

problem beyond any mythical worker past.

I Iuwevcr, 111.:\\ shopfloor structures can (lr(1b;lhl~ cnlu.ncc tlll'sl.' exploit.uivc dynumics.

I'eumwork. with the p\lsSlhllily to 1:111111'01 the reallocation ,II workload» it "n~'l's. cun bl.'

functional til this. I.!sp(.'~'ially in a company that ill the nast \\a;, ali~l'll,'d by I.'XU\,'llh.:J:- hil'h

nbscntecism rates. rclusal to work overtime. "IlIJ1ll1~"·'l'lll ..ol.,:d dilllla,'l's and other intormul

practices to xluw th~ line-speed. Moreover, the 1'1\'\\'11111,11111 worker vontrol ovcr \wrkill['. pal't'~i

lind loads is here P~IWi\I~d as a tar[!t:t of the I'llml':lIl~\ ~,tratl't'~, lhe fact that S,\\ll'( If{

introduced teams lrom abo' ..•. without 1ll!!',I)tiatilllls. reinforces thi~ perception. Work te..lIl\s all'

one aspect or the imposition Ill' managcrial mcnnings lIt' "CIIIl\i'.,I" on th ~shopfloor. Another

'~spect is the 1.1l.!\' 'uuri.m of'worker knowledge of till.' 1.'1I1'l'I!I.:tspl!l.!din a mixture ufstr' -t lilyllll'bt

evaluations und flexible employment otlabour 1'0\WI' , !I\ the wonls of a work ..-r. l'l1lphlyl.'~" have

nil clumce lo Iwglltiatl! the average workloads. "illl.'" 1I111~ nuuiagcment is cmitled :11 1h,.'I.'ilk' the

correct schedules:

10110. pll';hinr\ till' ~i~:,Il'll1l1P, What we tell them is: "look, ilvou want III iIWl\"lCiI.'

the line ~p"'ell \\I.' want such !l1.'IlI'k''' 101I'aralld 1111'11,';1:;,' III labour 1'n1'I'l' IWI'

0I'I'I,.lti,'1l1. Ihev ..a~ thvv think 1111'solution h to rebalan« '1Iw ';Y'ih'lll.!\IIIIlI\ III

;tl\~ individual and check Ih' j" Ih)f ,l\l,'l'h,<!,bl.

ItlX



(11(P,l·'l'IL'lIl'l': .. \\ hl'!! thc:«: ,'(lI1."QIIl.'lIll'" llLll,'!l,dlA \\",1,.,'1 n'I1I1I1'oI';, hI innovation .tr~'

~\I'I\~~;~;~'dill 11101,' radical !I..'rms 1lii« indirectlj "llllthIW. what I have stressed above: worker

Iwrrl.'l'lilllt. or It'dll1\l!\1!'Y depend on the ·;,It'ial .I11d tcclmical pl.ldin::, when innov .uion IS

~Illh"lhk, 1 ,.111: ,,11 Ihe implcment.uion (,r tllllh:t'lltiall'l! \\1111- Ilrt~,lllt.athl11, Prominent :'llllllll',

these I'l'actkt'~'1. ',Il' inkllsilkitillll III \\(11'1. and III purticukn fhl' inrn'llsr 111line ':'I'l'l'd, l'aster

work l'<lrlJs alld heavier \\l1rkloalis OIl\' till' :1111',1 ,'0111111(111 illl.l!'~·'. linked hI reduction 11,

hra,jcPllllt. that workers at S,\\j< '()R iI:;:."datl' with the l'\I'I\",sillll "lean production." \','r~ Iiute

here recalls the kl~"1Ill' till' workplace a:; populated h~ "independent problem :allwrs" Ihat

idr;lli/l',,1 accounts Ill' "lean pilldlldillll" ljlllltl'\l ill .uuuhcr section otten \"\llI\CY, (.)uIle the

1'\lntrary. truditional l-ordist vompluints ;til' reproduced:

IIours IWI' \1Ilit arlo' reduced, pt'oplL' all' 1etrcnchcd. till' !,p,'\'d 111"machines is

pushed harder. illb~i arlo' sllith:d hI {,l'lll'll' behind. These people (II'l' harder and

11Istl'I'. 1111! smartt.'!', Tlwy call it leun production. But ir yI1U an: working in these

condition» 1111\\ \',111 vou ~·'!Wl.'! III contribute !Il what hi dlllll' in the dep.uunent"

,\pal't ti'llllllhis dltlillititlll. Ililtllld il il1tl'I'l,·,tiI11' 110\\ it l'IlIllPOIII:IltS' il~,~~'lllhk'I'inllt(,' trllll JIIl\~s

vharucterized tlic ,,'11111:"-'1'1II!' "lean production" worker» wh» are .cnnin.ued are not replaced.

their IlIb·, are n.-all! 11.:011"'11til IItlwl \\ orkers \\ Ito arc i~'ql'lIl\1 til pertorm iI \\ idcr !,\'ik mil!',' \\ i til

,Ill iIlL'!I'a:,~'.t\\111" llIh~Il';ity,

We all' 1\\\1 f'\l~s Ill'r,,' huildilll'l'lWilw ,'lll11palllll\'llh 1I11 c'l'pll.I'.tuli,' und ,\stina,

tlnl~ l\\11 1"'lll'k "ipllll:liIlW~i \W al,'I<I"-'11 hI till' 11(1(11 1,\\1(11 I'll and as~;i~;t1111,'1",

and anI'!' 11.'\\ ltlllli~; \h' .II,' 1.11.,'11 1111111th,11 11\'.1 ,1IId \\1' 11lIh! I'" h,ld, til 11h:

t'111'111' l'illlll':lItlll,'llt '1,"1. 'II) we .111','\1111!' 1111(111"'1,111.1tlll.llli'h '~llIn' IIIl' lIt'\\

IIhl\ll'lo. ~'allll'. 11(1"Ill' \ .uv-. 1"1 11111 1'111111'1,11 II! '
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people Irom til,' :;lll'l~h!'i\ill1' II~l'1l1101\';, 111<'\ hrill:' illl"hoh,

(.1' You said that thl.' ullnpany has been prndul'ilW ';inlL' 1%\1, But the hIlS~;l'S

have an nnswcr to that: thl'Y would \\,':1 you that 110W you must ]lie' more

competitive agaillst Japan, c' and KI11\\lIIS dlL'ap imported t',II", (my l'mpha:;is),

ss: I have all :lllSWI.'I' til that question. Why urc Ilw~ reducing larirt~ and

I·'IL Ikt:allsl.' til!.!y want (I) \.'\1'011..

ss: Nil! llil.'Y don't Wall! to \.'\1101'1.

Worker: SinL'1! the 111.'\\ gl1\L'l'IlllllJllI 1.'1:111\.':;ill",

SS: Is there uny I.'l1lllpallY in Slllllh ;\Irka, th.u you kno« IlllPl1l'litl('. it~; ",aI's III

Japan','

I'B' NIl.

SS: Why ',1 Japan doesn't alh1\\ thaI. Why an: \\1.' ullowine it'.' WantlllU to compcu:

with a country like that is naivcnness. it's stnpidlty, even with h.!dlllllhlt:~',W,' can

compete ollly h:.' Pl'l1tl'~'till)! till!' marke].

lhc primal': concern with illh ~,\.','urity Itl \\011l'P,' 1I':'I"'Il',"~;hI tcchnulouical innov.uion l~,

confirmed in thL' ruther different cm;,,' of the l'aint"h\ll', I kl~, \ll'pll~,itillll ttl ll~'\\ t\,'CLllIlll1l',: is

si"llilkantly lower, and relucation It, lltill'! ;!I','a'i Ill' till' plant p, ,IlkI' '\l'kllllWd, gl\l'll th~

particularly hard conditions in this dcpurnuvnt. \\ itlt hi;'11 levels l,rl.'Xl'llSUI'l' Itl chemical pn.duct»

in II noisv, hiph temperature ,'11\ ironment SIl nil. till,' reduction pI "lIlrhIYlIll'lli III this "rca ha~i

mainly 11~',1Iah"Pl'h,'d throuuh intcm.rl Ill(!"'lit~, p.uticul.irlv til tl1\' trim liu.:

1"I'hll\lh,·'\ i" \lil\'\'11\ .1,.'.\1\'lall'd h\ \\11\1,\'1', \\ 1111 .I 11\\1\\\1,'1' ,If '.\" Iii,', .\d\ \'1',\'
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take yourjob, I'hat's what tlll'Y told you,

argument« hy the company. instead 11fmaking its POliI.'IL':; look more neutral. reinforces the sense

of violation:

(,1; Yesterday wa« talking to ,manal',d:i name] III.' told me a stIll) abotu the the!

rdy Oil his 1.') \.!s\lnl~.

:\ ( lst worker): This C(lllll,any has been here since lllcll), Now, du ~'\lU want ttl tell

here only since 1\)l}~"il,

was Ill! uutouuuion. That was done by hand and there was anything wrong with

the m,

absent n,,'111 the job. Ihat Pi thI.'it, auuuncnt Ih~'y arc not d\ling justice to this

country. lhis counuv has a hit!' v, problem III unemployment. Instead "l'taking

'\" I ,!lillII'lL 11,1,,,1', 111'1,'lllllpdlll'l'.j III IllN" !llll III Iii'!', ,'\,'1111 1111')11,' ,11','1111.1"I,I"""',.lll'.,IIIIIII'\,1111111

,1.1Ii1'd l hi. I', ,lIIlIliI," I'\.!IllI'I .. ol lil,III'III(I"'" "I Ilil III 11I,ILIll" ,lIld "'1\'1'111,,''''1'01111,111'11 Ill' lIh'nl"l~I .1".111 II Ill!

,llhlll' II", "lL'all' anon "I tlw 1',1',t ,1', ,I \1till. ('I dhl"11,1\,' ,11,lt"I'1 h \ "IlIIlIll,'d III till' hlll""l1l'~ "L'IIl"!I,'l' that 111,'1\'
\\.1', "llIllhllll' 111"";'" with It", 'IlI,ill!\ ,,' \',III'llt .u 11111,,1,'1.\1 til" "lid "11"111,,



and procedures til make sense Ill'and to control til,' -ituauon. lhis ra!illllaht~, the I'r,~ssine need

10 b\.' IllOI'\.' competitive. manifests itself inside the workplace in the form of technological

il1110\ ution.

But technologicu! innovation would l111t111.'S(. di~.cl1lpll\\\.'rill!~ IiII' workers it' it is not

understood in (Ill' context ot' "lean production." In tact. tlrc roots lit' wo-kcr !)llw\.'rksslless an!

more \.'i\sily I(HUld ill a corporate rhetoric praising cooperation and purticipution while at the same

time minimising negotiatiou. This contradiction. combined with a tl~'\\ trade I'l.'ldllll.' which forces

WOrkl!I'S to hI.!productive and competitive. displuccs traditional imael.'s of worker solidarity and

action. I'IlI.! fact that NllMS:\ has 1lIlthin!! 10 oppose ttl this "coopcuuive" paradigm at the

company level. while it at least partially embrace» it lIatillnal1~. as shown hy the relev ance III'

productivity deuls in till: "Three-year :\l'l'l'l·l1ll·llt." deepens the displacement and the cl~suillg

sense ol' conlusion umong workers,

"Restructuring" and "teclmology" ,II'l' inv artabl;, associated in workers' and shop-stewards'

discourses. But the theme (If uncertainty uhout the t'UIIlII,\ \\ hich i~present in almost all the

workers I interviewed. is ugain lcgltimizcd through a supra-individual concern, not ollly apains!

technology itself, but on management's unfairness to "the people" til' "the nation":

I'hat idl.!lllogy is \\Tonl.'.• even if lel.'hnlllng:. IS glllld, What I'm saying is that the

gl'lll'ral people. our nution. is not } I~ladvanced in technology. Ir IlIlW the l'l'mpan~

1'\.~S')l'hto use high slIphistil.'atl'llll'dlllI1lI1!'Y the l'l'lwral !'l'npll.' will Illsl.! their

jobs, Now here robots an! doing what .~O()people were ,hllng,

ill this pcrspectiv«, a new l.ind III' unfair inuu-workplace competition is introduced by thl.!

company. a competition in whicl: workers' ubilitie«, skills, their ~'llllI\'l'~;Ill' prid e. motivation and

nk-nlily ure made useless:



search 1111111:\\ 1II1:<ll1iI11.'" a 1;1\.:101'reinlorcinp auxrctv

l'echnological innovation is what divides "before" .uul "utter" II!workers' claborntion Ill' the

myth. ()f course, the htld~ shop is the urea where worker c; arc more -ensitive to change:

1Before I. the problems WI.' had were normally l'wl'yda\ problems, we could cope

with that. But today. since this restructuring has hl't'n introduced, people an:

Irustrated.

I lowcver. technology plays in workers' storks thl.' role lit' syntiH!sizing dmlH'.~\~'in an icon tIl

make sense of them, ruther thun ul'un accurate historical reconstruction. In fact. I indicated that

the uuthoriturlan \lSI.' or technological iunovation is a rather recent manili.!statiol\ III a mucl;

deeper tradition of unilateral. top-down, unncuotiut ...d Ilrgani:-atilllllli L'hange by munngcmcnt.

Conversoly, r have ShO\\11 that these pmcticcs are part Ill'a process which can hc dated back at

least to the beginning nf 1111.'merger muvemcnt in the first halt' Ill' the ll)!llls. Ou the other hand,

I noticed how managers themselves tHin!.! the pre-I \)!W situntiun as a "baas-boy" s!.!t of'rclutions.

l'ror- tllis point of view. it is questionable whether a pnst made of security lind prcdlctubili ty,

where \\

"after" plays n slmtl.'t}k role tIll workers: to locate inside an obiectivc historical ~,-elwaillgy. and

not \ Illy Oil the grtllllld or mere perceptions. \\ hat they itkntilY as the main reasons till their

present malaise. Ihe invention Ill' a tradiuou 1'1'(\\ ides then 1lI1.'<lnings to a 1'1'1::;1.'111 whose

meanings nrc becoming obscure und conluscd.

In this case, the fact that "before people \\\:1\' happy" dllCS I1l1t impi:- the absence or conflicts.
But issues ot' racism and discrimination, unfair treatment by supervisors. disciplinary cases.

stl'lIl'.gks 11\1.'1' bcuelhs, all thi« wa" part \lranl.·~t,lhll:ihl..'d \ ision otworkplnc« confront.uion. lit'

collective splidalit~ and action, ant! "t 1I'I,'lli'IlI.','d Illk, ,111.1pn\l\~dlll\·~i.BUI "rcstructurinu"

implie» the iIllPll~,illl111 «f ,IIlI'\t,'lIlail'atillhalitl which ,h:',II'II~" thl' 1\ll'adt\ Ill' l'l,tahli;;hl',j !'Ph,',.
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unable to translate it into CIlIlC~'I'!I:daction. Ihus worker representations Ill' t:lI.:tory lite ham PCI',

ruther than Iucilitute. the development or au etlcctivc dwlk!l!,c ( )!IlY~',k 1')1)2).

Workers rdcnthv technology as the most notable which: tor change in workpln«, social

rclnuuns. Representations ol'technology in SAM( '( >R workers' discourse are sometimes referred

to as an abstract (()l'CC mimcthizcd in the regular puce or the com cyllrs or in the ideology of "11.':.111

production," sometimes represented by mcthouymia through "III\.' robots." some other times

linke« to employers' intentional choices against "the g:uys" and their union, They an.' quite often

associated with the idea of uuilntcral munugeriul action and lack 01' consultation: words used to

describe technology evoke separateness lrom the workers' day ..to-day concerns. employers'

betraya] and mistrust of the employees' sense of quality. The results of this separation an! SI.!\!11

as unfair increases of line-speeds, heavier workloads and intl.!l1sity 1)1' operations, the

disarticulation of lltctor'y snciullzation. and cuts in employment levels. I um now turning 1l101'1:

spl.!ciJically to this set 1)1' issues.

5.2 A Cybernetic Sweatshop'! The MIII'alEconomy otTechnulogy at SAMCOR

"Before the changes !ll'opk \\''':1'1.' happy," "The changes" arc here memories Ill' the

consequences 01' technological innov arion. This statement by a worker in body~llOp, so strikingly

recalling the jl1ell~i1of Ken xaro- Wiwa's ':1:InmbllY", ( I (JIM l, assumes the same narrative function,

projecting tile is~m~'of restructuring at S;\t\H'( lIZ (111 a much \\ ider horizon of significance. It

builds a mythlcul opposition between a "before." whvu the 1i,ll.'tlllY social rclution« and dynamics

of'power and iuequulity were still contained inside a n.!b:li' dy accepted mora] and symbolic

code lli norms and interpretation, and all "utter" when tr.uunatic and unconrrollable forces Ill'

change suddenly itupactcd on thc workplace. disarticulutuu: Ii'! t'IIIk'S and th.·\ "stating Its internal

social lile, illlpm,llll'. 1l1l"l'rtainlY and all\k,ty Ul place III ,.\'\'111'1(:, alhll'l\'dil'tahilitY. Ihc ahead!

noticed contest 'In'!' the union's role. moreover, \\,:akt'!\s .I l\'I1\hlllll'\ ,,1 idl'l\tit\. mal-il\!' the

It I.'



I am a pI.'rSI11l who wants hI light rather than talkin». 1 don't like what these t_llIYS

[the clllllpany 1:"'1.' doing, I think that through ll!~ht we cun win what we \..ant But

they [Nl ll\lS:\'s regional office bearers] don't like my militancy. I'm not included

in the team who's going to speak til the company ( ... ). The illegal strike works if

you an: able to control the workers. It then becomes le~,al because no 11Ill' is uliuid

to lose their job. They can't employ scabs teaching them how hI build a car: it will

tuke three years. It's too costly ( ...i Illegal strike cun work as long as we arc

united. I worked at SAM('()R Ior IXyears. IIImy lifetime WI.! had only nne h:gnl

strike, in 1<)1)4 !management claims that there was 1111 III:. (If production due to

legul strikes in the last Ilv ...• years. Author's note], all the other« \WI\' illegal. And

I'm sti 11 here.

Q: Whnt mukes )'011 think that the compuny will he vulnerable to ,'11 illegul strike"

A: The:. huve invested last. The future of this company lies in people working

here. That's why they an.' weak. It'we ~[1'1 be able tll control the strike WI! can win.

Although they are cutting heudcount, thl!:" depend on us in the whole assembly,

Starting I11Yexamination 011 workplace subjectivity with outsourcing is useful to I.!xcmplilY

a certain puttcrn ot' worker rl!spo\\~CS til Cl\(\n[,.l.'. and how this creutcs pl\lbletns 1\11' S!\llpl1l)\)I'

union organisation. (hltslllll'cing is mainly seen us it kind III' ultimate violation Ill' what cun hI.!

regarded as acceptable rclutlouships between worker» and entployccs. lhc I.'ail 1(11' defiance

towards the company comes here as u l.:onSl'q .ncc Ill' an open .iuack hI the has!.!s themselves of

those relationships: employment security. An attack, moreover. which is seen as brought upon

hy an impersonal ratil1llality ofthe eompunv <Iuains[ which the union itself is appal\'IltI~

powl.'rh.'s~i.l~1 this ,'X[\,'Il\, I would ~iay,the 1'\1\\l'l' inequnlitics III S.\t\.j( '( IR\ road til rcsuucumng

are bl'(ladl~ rvprvsentcd. !lll\\~'\ t·~'.\\ I rl.er 1-111)\\ bl!,\, ill' Ilidll'.It 1;lll'II.\IWI· and alterut iOIlI)1 '"~'i,tl

rdathlll';hil'" pl\·~;t:llb a wry 1111<1111'1,',1and ~.lralilkd un.l.-r-t.uulin« (\1 rc.. .tructurinn. but tlll'\ "l'1,'1ll

I()I



you, you see. because we cannot sleep without lnod. and then crime t:0L'S up, And

they are glling to hire somebody by contract. \\ here tlwy an: I',oing to pa., 7,O()

Rand an hour (",), What we think. we people. because we've gIlt minds, we think

that this is muybc something that is against our !,',OH'I'1lIllL'nt.

A part-time shop-steward nearby added:

Bumpers huv c been recently outsourced to IH " A tcamlcader at lEt· gains (l,()()

Rand per hOIlI', Now! at SAM( '()I{ I it's I (l,OO Rand per hour: product volumes

stay the same, earnings go down, Pl"ll1ts ('II up, What they an: practising here is

capitalism, And who benefits lrom that'.' Shurc'iuldcrs! And who arc the

shareholders? Foreigners: l-ord. Muzdu. And the pCIII'IL', they stay POOl', [lilt! poor,

und poor, And crime is nccclernting, pl!llple arc committing crimes, and they don't

care about crime as 1011g as they !~et their shares,

It is interesting here that. to strengthen the moral superiority or workers' urgument against

outsourcing evoking the image of an entire social order threatened by obscure Iorces allied to

foreigners against the national imerest, no mention is made of the unions. II!, to the idea of'

genera! worker solidarity. I'hc urgument is entirely played at a symbolicul level: the search for

a transcendental source llJ' legitimation is at tile heart III the most commonly held reassuring

images, Other employees, partit:lIlal'iy "hop"stewards. an: more nuanced in their evaluation ol'the

government. SOn1l' recognize that. since the present (',llVCl'11llll.'lll is lI,h,ptin!1 a neo-libcral path

which Iucilitatcs tlw import llf' components from ll\ crscus, IIlltsl1urdng docs not creat •.: any

Iundamcntul contradiction.

In some l';ISI.!S:;(!ll!'""k\\ill\h, reali/I' that. uulcss dl'l'i:,I\,' :;1,'1"; .uc tnkcn this can widen thle'

gap lwtweeu them and their members. further \Wakl'llilll,' tilt' union

11)11



Ihey also contribute h. build the social basis 1',)1' solidarity Ill!' future acuon. Shop stewards say

that workers communicnte with colleagues ill other dcparuncnts and then go to them, asking Cor

action. often complaining about the union's head 1111h:es. If these dynamics \11' shopfloor

knowledge are not peculiar to the company. nt SA1\!('( lIt in any case. shop-stewards

substantially lack control of this informal \'I-P<lnising. it seems rather to derive Irom till' desire

to lind a common understanding of a change regarded as threatening ~IllPllIYI11~nt security, I'his

is a standard SAMCOR's theme which negatively impacts on a widely researched dilemma for

shop-stewards: their need tor an uneasy balance between the company's position and that of'their

members", even if this means Iurthcr inactivity and isolation. Other. the majority. arc m..re

concerned about "keeping the pulse" of the runk-und-file .md trying to artlculatc informal

solidarity in a conscious agenda 1(11' action.

Ihe articulation at the rank-and-file level or an inlormul knowledge about outsourcing,

however. leads many shop-stewards to recognize that workers arc autonomously realizing that

"something is changing in the workplace." Workers can see their cullen ~lI1.!Sremoved 01' taking

packages, A scns, of rem' about a possible job IllSS perv atl oj whole sections ofthe plant. I tulkcd

about the issue with workers in the body shop. which is the only department not directly affected.

by now, And yet, they could give me in some cas ...s truly apocalyptic visions about a possible

post-outsourcing Iuture The issue is assumed as sYl1lbllli/ing a capitalist move violating not only

employment relationships. hut the whole promise of the democratic post-Apartheid Soutl. Atrica:

[This outsourcing thing] which is going to cripple tlw ,.'lIWl'Ilmcnt. which • ; goiniJ

to extend crime .. \t the 011dof thl.! da.y crime \\ iii be lnll much because \W arc

g\lil1!_.!tll he giwil packages: tlrirty-thousaud. thinv ..thousand, thirty-thousnnd.

Ihen we gllllllh~ ~;tL'd and that money \\ il] finish. Ihen we start to steal, we kill

'1l~'\1101l'11j,!;) h I'I!llll','lIIlO' III Ihh ,,'!'a,d
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1\: Yes, they just say they've heard that in the plant

(J: \VdL if they even know the name or til,' our-ourccd compuny. it must be a

very reliable source.

A: I don't know what's happening, I'm not sure. I'mjust waiting for the company

to come and say: "men. tilt: place is no 111\1l'e yours." If I say the company is

outsourcing and the company asks: "WIHl said that?" I can lind myself In

troubles, And I only know that the company says it's not doing that. even if the

workers say it will do it.

Q: Whom do you trust more?

A: [Embarrassed smile] I trust Ill' one.

I could not avoid all impression Ilf isolution. powerlessness and lack or informution on the part

1)1' certain shop-stewards. On the other "lIld. rank-and-Jill' members were actively developing,

outside the shop-steward structures, their informational and organisational strategies, I did not

ultimately manage to uscertain whether the pui, .tshop is really going to be outsourccd. The

company, however, may have good strategic reasons to do that. In fact, workers from an

outsourced company would be tied to dif 'ent contractual arrungcments, maybe the:-' would even

he members of another sector's union, Thus, tilt' pnssibilh for the company III strike deals on

flexibility with them without the interference of'Nl :l\IS,\ would 11eenhanced. reducing chances

for worker control and reinforcing the trends tll task-based "pscudo-purticipation" I previously

evidenced,

The pnintshop'« story showed that ,( wl'y solid and informal worker network tll share

information and analyses about company rcsnuctunng was c·;tahli:,lh.'d in the plant, This network

crosses the barriers between departnv-nts .11\11it involve« «unctuucs the till\:IIWII 1111'ill0 II.:

detailed intormurion. lhe promotion ul' blnck \\lllk~'r:, \·\ll1lill!' li:llll till' 1I11il111 ill ~\llll..'I", i·a'r~

((lsks ~1\l1l1~'\\hattht:ili(ah~s tit!" But these tI,'!WoII.:, .11\' tlllt 1111[\ alllh'd.lt ',halllll' information.



huppeniug. They don't know whether thl';' '\I hl, workinj; here tomorrow Ill' not.

Attitudes towards SAiv[('( >R arc changing, we ~,I.!C people an: [OS1l1g their jobs.

We an! losing faith. WI.! arc losiuu hope.

Meanwhile. voices <In!spread throughout the plant that \\ hole sections of the factory haw

already been or arc in the course of being outsourced. \\'11i1e these voices express a very urgent

and shared concern, they arc not. at the same time. alwuys reflected in the union" conununication

channels. Workers on the 11001' could (clime precisely which sections of the plant had been

subcontracted. and even the names of the suhcoutracting companies. On the other hand. shop

stewards had to rely either on .:11..' company's reassurances or on what "people -ay."

At the trim line shop stewards seemed more Cllll\ inccd, They for example indicut, ...d the recent

physical demnrcution of the pnintshop as a proofthat it has ulrcudy becn outsourced. Elfcctivelv.

the paints hop is the only area of'the plant scparnted by physical barriers. While it wu» relatively

easy for me to mow across other dcpnrtments. tn enter lilt.' paint shop I had 10 he uccompauied

by u shop-steward \Vl1O gained permission Irom a guard for 1111: to pass through a gute. The

company argues that the gate was placed to keep pcoplc out or a hazardous urea. I asked u shop-

steward in the puintshop if that had anything tll do with outsourcing. This nne is much 1l1000C

cautious than his comrades in assembly:

Ihcrc an.' \ IlII:~'S that Dulux is corning 10 buy till' bout lin», there arc also voices

about thl.' scalers. The company says it wou t d\l it. but workers haw been saying

for one year it will Illl it.

(,l: The guys at the trim lines art' conv inccd l[lI:> an..' inuch more than voices, 11Il\\'

do workers know about IhaC'

,\: I don't know:



III this ami simi lar \"ISI.'~, that I could observe .l "kat P"I\'I'[111' '11 I.',i c,('" i'lllllpal\'d III workers

perlormiug more skilled job" but \\ IhlS~' skills are not l'l'I."lgP; l~d. 111' the tact that the worker is

m(\I.h.~ respousible towards the quality .nthc product, that Ill: must inspect it without relying (l11

the supervisor, In this stronger attachment to tilt: job and. implicitly. til the company, wh.u I

identified as the contrudictory nature of"tadt skills" mipht playa role. Providinu till.' \\lI1'kL'1' with

greater opportunities (ill' comrol, tacit ...kills ill tormullv low-skilled jobs make him. nonetheless.

11101'L'dependent 011 his occupation, given that skills arc plant-specific and non-portable. III this

way. it SL'L'll1s likely that the nature ofthe job as a source Ill' idelnit:. and \ll' claim \IV!.!!' control can

be strengthened, and any attack \)11such a \1I111erahlL' and precarious identity resented. Studies

of'tcchnological dcskilling in SOllth Alricu !I,'\crt IQ7S·. \,;.f,,'I(l) have shown how the loss II!'

skill and stutus as a consequence of !lL'W tedlllOlo!'y has the consequence to define hi!~h 1",\\,+;

of'spccializution weakening the position ol'thc worker on the labour market. ()11 thv other hand,

relatively high lewis of rcmunerntion and benefits could prevent thL' j\lh trom being felt as

"degraded .. dlscouraging the search Ior alternative!'. and reinforcing worker dependence on the

company, a point already noticed by Roux (1I)S'fil).

Whereby in the first two workers interviewed for this section a militant self-disciplined

rhetoric \\'l\S still maintained for strutegies or response bused. I'l!spcL'tivclv, on upward mobility

or on the exit Irom the company. ill the third example the idea of qll,llity entirely substitutes allY

language or struggle, I would rather say: the invention nl' quality. givcn the nature ofthix

particularjob. highly Irugmentcd and repetitive.

I can advance. as II conclusion, that worker orientation hI quality ,IS a value ill~~I~'asC~i when

the skill and t\llll\\b\~ccontent otthejoh decrease. In parallel. workers' positivv attitude towards

the job and its final results are less instrumental and !lIOI'l' expressive. IlK' reason cun be that with

the weakening Ill' indiv idual worker cuntrol ovcr hi-; job, its pal','. load, final result. and with a

decreasing security nil tl'" prns!'l'cts Ill' l'rture l'mplll\ men: and tit," \\ itherun: away Ill'ultem.uiv I."

m~:anil\!t,;; to altaeh to work. a Ill.'\\ :;I\III'~\' \\1 H"I\~,I.'al\d ideutitv I- Iound. ('llmpa!lY'~'; ,'111111111111



lt's a problem. It': Iih' 11<1\;Ilt~ a \\il~' \\ ho ie• in,' .pon :ihlt·; hut YOH low that

woman and ·;11I."~111ll' mother Ill' your kid!:.

1':\1..'11workers sllbstantially satisfied with their jP(l'i and with their gladl..' cunnot bl..'

nuumuuicully assumed a~,couipliant. Salisllll'thm muy Ill;'I'I'UdU,'l'd hy rhc perceivcd capacity t\l

set the correct lillll.'s and procedures IIII' it la;," \\IIIl'l1 can bl..' called invented "pseudo-

craflsmamihip," This is an ethic and a Sl'Wit' III' initiative 1..'\,,'11tot ally unrelated to the lack of

autunomy and initiative. rhe low-sklll naturc. Ill' Ihl.' 1lI111l11tllilPIIS chuructcristics of the job, l'his

recalls thurles Sah""I'~()llH~; I,ll dcllnition ofcrult ,I;, detlned 1I0t by the nature ol'tasks but by

till.' worker's expcctution to dlll\\ ih klln\\ blk~l'and preparedness in unlorcsecu situations .. \

l~lJ!illg ot' bdng I.'ssl.!lItiallllay be coupled Jill' \\III'k\,'ni til luck 111' Iormul skills in a situation \11'

high uncertninty. lhis i~~slwdlilly true tor workers with plunt-speciflc skills and liule chances

of being emp\u:. ed in uuother cnmpany,

t livcn the -veak liltllldatitllls l1!'identit~ Oil the loll, in this l'as,' workers can become \lVUIl more

susccprihlc ttl \ iulution« by manugcmcnt, I talked hI a :;I)II'·dl!tined unskilled seal-upplicr in the

paints}lIlp, t lis ,illh l'\lIlSiii!i, in seuling the unwelded gars opened in units coming from the

hllliys}llll':

I like the iob, \l'ry much' I enillY the ,llh h~'~'illh~' I "XP"!'it:IlI..'t' problems, I've gIlt

,\ ili!\. [ can hlov,, if a blownuu: 1, "":WIlI. I \,<11111.11, 111\\, I van till 1Il1lk-l'bt1d~

s(,!,lls, Ihl! joh Ill' sealer hi dl>\Il!.·illt~.. 1111.'1'\"': more 1I.':;ptll1sibilit}. Icun say It's

h\~l'\llllin!'. \\llrkilll" nl~ltl'r, I ht'! '.1.'1 III,' line :,pt'l'll hll' thal Illb as Ihl.'Y sec you

pertonn \\\'11 and tl\\;y il1lT\~il"\"a luuc hit: ilyou -till pcrtorm well th~y increuxe

a ltule bit. a link' hit .. \tt,,'r ,I month IIll'Y kl'liltal ,'lIY i~1,lIlI!'itt Ill!, thv iob and

you voursclf'v.u: kd Illl\\ vou'rc .rlru-ht .. \I\d \"\1 ',t&1"lli!l!iIl1~1111.'11111,
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glling up I think I can C\lp~' witi1 it (, .. ), 111<1\,'been a clerk. I don't think Ihis is the

me to till.' iob 1 think I'll make it. !"'\IU~I.' it ~ , ",1111.' 11.:,\ hours to 11.1111\\ ILl' job.

however, dl1l.'s not mean compliance with the iIllIWIO'li\(S 01'1'0\\,'1', .\11 assumpttou in thi~; case

is that it is viable III erticulate a strat~'!~~ around lltt' JlhISPt'ct~.Ill' promotion il\:quall1ppl1l'lttnhy

and trnnsparency ill remuneration exi.ted til t':k~' account 111' the whole 1'<I11!'.1' of ahUitil.!s all-I

commltmcnt raise: .. th!.!stake oCtile prmuisc ot'working at S.\t\lt '( lIt hut it also makes violutions

discrimination because

in lhis company \VI: wouldn't haw 10 :,tl'lWl'k all \1\('1',

, ,\dkl (1'1'1'11)'.11,',',1", that II" [."1 ta,'!! ,.kllL. .llld dl'.ll,·llllll, ,I', ,'I\'l'd,1\ 1''''1'''11',('', ti' '.111'1'111111' I'ltlbklll'"

nrc Pt\~\t'l1t~d trom h(III1IIII!' .1 1"1>1" .,1 \ltlll-"I,I(I' u"'I'l'l'.llllIll hI tit,' 1.1, I. til '.1.111 1""'1'11111,,11 dlld til,'



SAM('()R is reported, t(lg~,tlll'r with Delta. ;1:, I'ayin:' 111,' 1(1\\\';;1 \\;!!!,'S and benetlts ill the

sector. Workers. on Ihl..'other hand, ure able to make comparisons. PI' "henclunarkiug" as one Ill'

them said, with other plants, which hdghte!l the sense II iniusticc, Ihis takes place either

through the circulation of infonuation through the «hop-steward», or thanks to networks

involving relatives 01' Irieuds. sometimes originuting Iron: till' same areas and working till' other

companies in the Transvaal. So. I could learn that a \\ llrl, cr in t irade R at Nissan gets the same

remuneration of II Grade ~ at S.\MC( >It or that workers at Bl\I\\' benefit ir.un prorlt-shnring

schemes which do 1101 apply at Silverton.

Issues or a fuir \VaL!\' IiII' individuals and the household arc strictlx linked to what workers

pcr-cive are their skills, and the nel:d for 1'1:1:\\~'l\itilln, lhis .iecd b defined bllth \11\ the range of

tasks a worker li:l.'ls prepared to perform, and I'll the content !Ifsr'll'cilh: tusks he is m:tually doing

in terms of dexterity, physical strength, speed. conccntmtion. Till.' lack 111' skill recognition

dcllnes sets of'complex, sometimes comradictory worker orientations II' quality, This issue seems

more relevant til workers displaying a more urticulurcd understanding or the opportunities

embodied in restructuring and a clearer strategic appronch tu curcer choice. Apart from tho sense

of'individunl pride Ior mentul and physical abilities. the possession ol'previou« work experiences

involving I.'llmm\micativ\! skills may hl.!!pthe \\ol'kl.'l' tll strategill.' and III ~il.'!1neI.'XPl!l.!t,\tinlls tor

control, What !bllows is Irom a (imdt! 2 assembler Ill' heater-blows. boot-locks and lights at the

trim line's "System 1''. with a l'r ...vious experience as a retail salesman:

I want to know the whole pluur. the whole job (If the plant, but my muin job 1

want to do is .1 motor mechanic. Ihat's the career I want til tollow.

Inthis I.!(ISC a posinvc uttitud c hlwal\h till.' 111'1\\11'\unitil.'s \,,'lIl\lalncd III the job :IS ~kl'iwdIrum

broader 1.~\P~'I'k'IlCl'S and ~!l'all..'1'ks is !I,'!',ali\ l'l~ ,ln~'''h,'db\ till' u.urow CIlI,tC!lt Ill' work at

S:\Mt '( lit l'he 'iI.'llSC Ill' hl'll)!' "lilt! muu lillllw Illb" I\'ill!\lln';, the 11;\.'illllll!~ ot coutribution 10



check machines during normal production, ~,p ',hL'\ ha\ \,' reduced hours of

overtime to make people check Ih~' machines during normal tune. so vou have to

skip the lunch lu check the machines. You have IIIwork eight hours checking and

producing: before it was only to produce. I IllW can you check ('Ild produce .it the

same time?

In any I;'tlSI;'. the company's appreciation ol'workers' contribution 10 quality defines a new level

of struggle 0\'1;'1' 1.:(11111'01. Worker identities constructed along t!tI;'SC li11I.:Sare wounded when

examples of unfairness appear which, undermining \\'(1'" ; s' ·"'nsl;' or COII tro I 0\ '1' their job. brenk

the promise, In this way. qualir is not a neurral playing field defined by universally accepted

rules and standards of performnnce, It ruiner becomes <Inaren of contestation h..:t\\ CI.!I1 di Ifercnt

visions of control over production, of a defensive combination of worker uutonom,' and initiutive

against the impersonal logic of the "technological mad, .

Workers' emphasis Oil issues or control is a I'I.)<lctiOI1 to what is perceived as disregarding their

contribution to quality, Perception or unlhirncss at SAM(,OR is linked tIl issues such as

rnunnge rial manipulation of work times and paces. lad; (If recognition of skills. supervisory

interference \\ ith the worker's knowledge of the: ,hlb,

A «eneral dissatlstuction about wage levels is common. this is combined t(l varying degrees

ol'worker idcntiflcntion with the company's Imperatives. :\ltt'l' the "Ihrec-yeur Agrl.)ctlll.)nt" was

signed, a shop-steward recalled, trade union (lIL'.:tl1i,;cl's and SIH1P"S'~'\\ards \\(,,'I'C attacked dlll'in!:,

report-hack meetings, where Nl )!\ISA was accused \II' 1h1\ill!,~ "sold out" the opportunlty 1'01'

better wage increases lor the sake \11' il~ aims on 111'oductivity deals and skill upgrading, The

agreement is gl;'llcrally recognized by extcrnal observ ers as an ad\ uncc lor workers with 1'1;'\\

parallels in 01111.'1'SI'L'tllI'S, l 'axes Ill' rciection I11' th~' aprl;'~nl\.'l1t sllll\\. instead. not Ililly a short-term

worker ouuude to \\ap,t'S, hut also a clcur and rational culculaiion PI' the articulation llJ' Iamilv's

needs, \11' the nccessi t~ to support uncmpl. ly I'd rclativc«.

I 1,1



doing production operations ill the trim line:

1 don't believe we build cars at a l)(j"" qualitv. but I've checked, I found they are

7:'-XOo". Quality has deteriorated because workers arc squeezed. Ifl\\ do they

expect workers to perform like machines'! We all' not properly manned. All this

lean production thing. it's all about ';a\'\~costs. squeeze the workers. do more jobs,

Ilwe had 111111'l.! time. we'd he doing quality because \\\,"',1 ne planning, \Ve arc not

planning 1l\~W, we don't know what WI? an: twing to build the next day: they are

just brought down, Models just come down irom the puintshop, An assembler

should expect unytl- L~'

Q: How were the results on quality before leon production'!

A: Before it was better, There were enough pcopk on the systems. assisting euch

other, a 100"" quality, WI! WI!I'C working normully.

Again, "no.mally" seems more aimed at reconstructing and imposing some form ol'regulutivc

ideas on the present, rather than referring the "before" to a concrete historical ['culity. "Normality"

is here the advocation of a condition where WOI'KCI'S hm c at least some voice over how work is

organised.

Part of the "squeeze" on workers is also what is regarded as unluir allocation or time ('01'

machine inspection. 111.'1\:. 0111.' Ill' the celebrated components 01 the Japanese model is openly

rejected' '.

They [management] arc no! maintaining till.' whole machines. only when

machines stop they come, but otherwise they don't make inspections. \\)[1 can't

11"



and construction III subjectivity may find a substunti.il input prcciseiy ill a rc-clnborarion of

company ideology. also through the contribution ofmilitant shop-stewards. I explained how till'

promotion (11' quality commitment at SAM( '( )R defines a contradiction: on one hand. quality is

encapsulated ill the machine lind insulated from the perturbing dlt:cts or social relations and

interactions: 011 the other hand. managing soda I relations and promoting conmliunce and

initiative is u condition Ior the effectiveness ofthe whole socio-technicul system on which quality

rests. This contradiction is materially translated into retrenchments. urbitrary allocation or time

and tasks. instability lle employment relationships.

Workloads. line-speed, deteriorating heulth and snfcty conditions or growing employment

Insecurity cannot be regarded as tll'I.'I:SS'U'Y and.or sutllcient causes or overt conflict in so Ill!'

there is a perception of other possible, and less costly. altcmativcs to define identity. exert moral

pressure 01' the company. or s.rcugthcn work l!I'S' barfJ,aining power and claim to a fair trcauuent.

Among these alternative t'I.!SP(lI1SI.!S, a kind oftlexiblc idcntiflcation with quality imperatives

as de tined by managerial ideologies can provide opportunities to worker sclf-alfirmntion. This

can be of a purdy instrumental nature, or !.!lSI: expressive of identity. In lilly case. it seems that

the ideology of quality and competitiveness motivates worker ucceptance or cooperation in so

fur it can be associated with the promise of equal opportunities foreveryone tl) contribute to the

success of the company und to equal rewards. which implies greater worker control. Adherence

to quality perfonnnncc hccomex part of a pattern or trudcoffs .uid ncgotiatlons OIl the workplace.

Sinel.! quality pl'llVilks the company with the legitinuuion fur restructuring, workers must prove

eapahh: to give a spec ilk contribution til quality in order \0 can I: up SP,ICI.!S for them inside the

dynamics or chanp.I.!, ('ol\\l.!l'sdy. Ihl! persistence Ill' hierarchicul relations prevents the

redistnoutiou (It' the benefits nf quality-enhancing scl-emes. ,\s a consequence. the inherent

inequality in a\lthority relations prevents an a!"J'l'en'l.!nt \11\ "hal'l.'d quulnv-oricnicd values,

Qunlity-rclutcd considerations can strcnuthcn workers' dcmand" I'llI' a !!.n:atl.!rmeasure III

control over loads and rhythms Ill' productiou, as in the \\I\1\b Ill' tllis part"time "lh\p"'~ill.'\\ard,

I I.~



cradles: sometimes cradles get loose and b(ld~ sides till on operators below. In an accident of

this kind. a worker was beheaded last year. In Il)(),t a 50!) kg. transformer activating spotguns fell

Oil a worker. who is n(1W paralysed, The problem of loosening cradles is reported in assembly

lines as well. I Iere, moreover .. mounting engines to from below" involves the danger of lalling

engines. Multitasking increases these risks by often placing unprepared workers to perform

hazardous operations. In bodyshop a feeling that "the co'npany don't Ish;) care about employees"

is associated with unfair and discriminatory trc.ument in safetv provisions. aimed at cutting: costs.

For example. fitting components at SAM( '( >1{ is a high labour intensive job: operations that in

many countries arc mechanized arc here performed manually. This is the case of windscreen

fitting, Workers lit screens on the painted hody with it chemical moulding. They would not he

entirely protected even if they wore gloves. according to one of them. And yet, this operation is

done at SAMCOR by hand and without gloves. Slll\1<: workers had their hands devastated by

encrustations and scars caused by the moulding. as if a second skin had replaced the natural one.

However. if'Irom nne side workers feel increasingly alienated by the logic of organisational

restructuring at SA~1C()R and by its social and human costs. from another side u greater

advocation of control over theirjobs is encouraged by fissures and loopholes in restructuring and

in its discourse. As I have already' argued, workers cunnot be simply assumed as passively

suffering Pl'OCI.!SSCS of restructuring. They' establish a recursive relation with them, Processes

through which workers' meanings of industrial change. albeit problematic, contrudictory and

"mythical." arc constructed affect and shape industrial change itself. In the next section I will

analyze opportunities provided for workers to respond to restructuring by flexibility as ilk< -Iogy

and practice.

5.3 Gmbbing Fast: The Social Construction of Quality at S:\M(,OR

In the Pl'l'SI.!IlCC of it weak and dh kil:d trade l111111tl organisation. I'rocL'SSI..'S of worker responses

III



and it moreover generates instability and frustration through prospective reductions of

employment as a further impediment to worker militancy and control. and as a permanent threat

to the remaining employees. If this. conversely. is translated into an individualised concern with

job security. for example by trying to avoid being critical or outspoken, it can further weaken

union solidarity. reinforcing workers' loneliness in a vicious circle.

The intensification of work as the most visible manifestation or restructuring is generally

linked by interviewees to higher hazards for health and safety in what is becoming a high-risk

working environment. Interpretations of restructuring as profit-driven and not concerned with

people's lives and dignity compare present health and safet, issues with the "old days" pre-

change problems which "could be coped with." Now, a causal link is established with new

technological and productive paradigms. These concerns arc raised in every department. Wnen

I was interviewing shop stewards, the most frequent cause for interruptions was given by workers

coming to 111Y interlocutors reporting physical injuries on the job. In some cases they were

bleeding from machinery-related wounds. Most of the grievances dealt with by shop-stewards

during the period of my research were connected with health and safety issues.

The :1ildyshop is probably the most health-hazardous environment. Luck of safety equipment

and clothes is widely reported. This is a documcnted.Iongstandlng problem at SAlvIC()R'~: in

the areas more exposed to fumes and emissions. a problem aggrieved by forktruck's exhausts

which arc often malfunctioning, only a minority of workers was wearing masks. Where workers

wear musks, as in the paintshop. it can happen that the fans arc broken and the chemical fumes

me not dissipated. There is apparently no company policy on the lISC .sks: wearing such

equipment seems entirely voluntary.

Work accidents are reported by shop-stewards as Ircqucnt, and linked to poor safety

precautions in the !lSC or machines. Body sides arc brought along the overhead "carousel" by

Seiler tu I. Adler II (l I<lSI>; Iktlth lntormanon t <'1111l' t" I \,\ll'!' 2' (l I()S(l. C{,SA. 1:\1'. (' D :; .'.:
NAA WI! SAMet)1{ Spr.J~ 1'i1111t ..'!'S
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No. I don't han: enough time to plan. we arc 1111l\ instructed. \\',. c.mnot dll our

job if we are not manned properly, I don't enjoy workin.: t, I)' this company, it's

just I don't have any alternative.

A sense of the union losing control of work paces i~;present in the words of another operator

in the trim line:

The shop-stewards monitor the line speed '. but you lind that behind their hack

the line is running fast.

This impression is nearly exactly replicated in this argument by a bodyshop worker:

Workers arc not satisfied as the way they were satisfied. No. they're squeezing the

job. You h. .e lour and they take three O'Jt ol'the job and you haw to produce the

same volume at the same line speed, You see what's happening with the idea they

carne out with, lean production. they're losing headcount, they art! retrenching

people. everyday. When you lose headcount, the company doesn't reduce the line

speed. People arc complaining everyday, minute by minute. that the line is

moving Cast. that they cannot cope.

Worker perceptions of "lean production" nrc not conducive, then, to participation.

involvement and commitment. as it is assumed hy common wisdom in business literature.

Flexibility is not part of a process of legitimate o!,[.!anisational change. !I,)\' which it should be

bargained with some kinds of worker reprcsrntativcs. It is rather "this idea thcv came out with,'

llus seems ruther prc'io:riplih'. -incc there h 110 l'''1ll1' III\ .t"H'~I1l\'1l1 1'1\\\ iding Ior this role for ,hop·
-tewurds.



5.4 Workers, the Uninn and Resistance

The company and the union embody tw.: peculiar rationalities thai may hI;' interpreted Oil the

basis of class consciousness and opposition, This. however, docs not nccc .sarily determine clear-

cut identities in pI'OCl~SSCS of day -to-day subjectivity construction on the shopfloor'". In particular.

dynamics of lntra-union conflict urc not uncornmon at SAl\1( '( )R.

Conflicts on the "2411., (rust." as I explained. gcnerutcd identities and loyalties which largely

survived the issue itself hv now relatively less important. Workers' "all(i·~,l'l 0)" caucuses were

at the forefront of attacks to elected shop-stewards 011 broader issues (If union's line. action and

militancy. as I will show. The ·"o:-;t common reaction among shop-stewards about this kind of

cleavage is 't Sl!lISC of frustration and ingnuitude, nurtured in convictions ot'hcing misunderstood

for what they honestly perceive as a service to till' whole membership. The heud ot'the SAM('( Ht

shop-steward committee has been working ror the company since 11)!lO. when it was still

Chry: 'I;''' Ilc is part or the kind of relatively skilled and educated automobile industry workforce

which provided the backbone for the first phases of union orgarusution. Hired (IS a "semiskilled"

quality inspector in Grudc J, he entered the union after the experience of'thc 197(l school revolts.

Union) member. after huving followed the example of hix elder brother, an organizer for

('( '1\Wt rSA t Commercinl. Catering and Allled \Vot'k~~t's'I 'niou ot' South Africa).

His experience at work has ulwuvs faced him with a mal agcmcnt considered ,I:, an exu.nsion

of the racial social order. [!'\\\'l!\'l!l', he is aware or changes in tcdllllliogy and work organisation,

and he notices in tlv-m opportunities that arc not underlined in his comrades' arguments. l Ie

stresses that now a degree \It coopeuuion with the company acquires the new meaning u]'

contributing tn economic and social reconstruction under a democratic uoverumcnt. while

Ihis 1'01l11it;l" (1,· ...11 ,'mpit,l'dled III ll,,\ non ! 1'1'7, I

1.' ".'.



The trnnstonnation oflll1.' roll: Ill'tlw shop-steward in an instnuucntalist sense, as a provider

of services ill spccillc episodes.can weaken his tunction ;1',.1 vehicle III worker oruunisntion and

identity. but 11can alsn ral.:ili1atl' more rcsisumt and k;:; consensual aPPI'Oadlt'S til problem-

soh lng,

lhcy !the SUPl!I'ViSllI'S I arc !lot I'phil·. then I become allt~ry; ifI'm angr~ I'm Hilt

til do my job pl'llpl'l'ly, My mind is not cunccnunted. Some lit' them 1lI\~treuting

us like human beings. ~;()1lI1'of them dOIl'1 1'.1\1,' ;t damn ubout us.

(_>: What do you dl) \\}1I.'n \'0\11' '1.\' it dash with your supervisor?

A: r .ust tlme I asked my supervisor til g.o til ill'S! aid and 1111.' supervisor didn't

want me to go to first aid. I ended up losing illY temper and I said "l-uck it!",

l'hcn I went hI the shop-steward and I managed to convince the supervisor,

It is important tu remind that the importunce ofshop-stcwnrd« as brokers I fcompromises and

mediation on the shopfloor dol'S not 1'1'1.!\'Cllt them. h\l\\,CWI'. Irom bdlll! at the centre or
contcstatiou and criticism, In hid. if the presence Ilf IIlI.!union can rcinforc.: workerresistance

in [\lcali/t.'d episodes, the role of thl~ shop-stewards is <11:-'0 linked by contractual obligations.

procedures and customs which constitute the b.ixis of 1111.' lW(l,ltnt.'~'d role of the union inside the

plant. lhis requires their capacity hI transcend personal and !'JllllJl »iruations and to look lilt'

arranpcment.. tIl uccouunodate the demand till' worke: empowerment .md till' reduction Ill'

inequullty und iniustice inside th .., broader niru.: to en: rrc \ iahiltl~ I,) the compuny and solidity

10 the union oruauisarion. lhis :;\.'1•. 1' issues will 111.'at Ilw ,W\' III" lie next section,



But iltlwy experience you .11\' not a union nu-mber th,:~ :;a~' "\\1. man. we don't

operate like that. You have tn listen to what I told Y\)\I 10 do." Ihey <In' scared by

Nt IMS:\.

l'his line of argument indicates that workers stil! udv ocate a preatl'l' detcnuinatiou by the

union to counter arbitrary managerial decisions and to suvngthcn workers' views ~j~;~;!~.~;bthe

foremen, Thus, even ifworkers criticise Nll:\!S:\'s wa!;,~'policies. \11' arc disillusioned by its lack

ora blueprint It)!'workplace transformation. they still po:;iti\l.'ly evaluate Ildn!! members of the

union. if not as a foundation of' a strong COllU1101l identity. at least ;IS one 111' their weapons in

everyday ~'pisl1dl.'s of confrontation:

(..,)if you put un input they [the employers] gIlt the stlggesth11l. bur only ilyou

arc a Nl !MSA member: with ordinary workers thl.!Yrefuse. Ifyou arc an ordinary

worker they willjust look at you and "thut., that... thut...: l-uck!". You sec?

The role or the shop-stewards is substantially idcntirlcd as negotiating, whether t'f not backed

by a strongly antagonistic and unrecuncilcd agendas In this area. it can further dclcgitimisc

teamwork as the veh'clc or a common corporate dtil;.:n~hip and identity:

Wh'~11 I haw a problem PIl the line, I .im overloaded on the job. I go tll the

tenmleudcr and I II') to exp'uin: "Hev. !\l.'lltk·l1lall. \\\' haw so and ,\1 problems in

this line." then the teamlcadcr lWt'S tll his SlliWI'\ isor and explains him: "Thev

went into that problem." and then he went til till' manauer wh« say S "( )1\.," HI t

thl! problem is not yet solved and 1 and my l'\11ka!'ut'S kl'l'P 1111l.'lying, lhen \W

I'll til till' ;;illlp"~tl'wanis .m.l cxpraiu them: "\\,,\,' !'11t ',(I and ~,ll problems; \\1.'

have tried III cull til,' teanucadcr. \\1\11 \';llkd tIl>' .upcrvisor Y,'( the problem h



They still think their decisions arc final and hindu« Ifhe tells y'nl til push this

chair at a corner without a reason. you mustn't ask him "why?". (,..) I need In

tight against that. against the luct that thl':, arc making decisions.

Last year there was an incident about the line-speed: we protected our [black I

foreman against (i superintendent. l Ie was hdng hard to th~' foreman and WI.!

thought it was not fair and right.

However, since the scope Ior Iorcmcn's independence at SAlvlCOR is rather lltUTOW. the

promotion of more blacks to this position may not he accompanied to a substantial shit] in

workers' opinion. Racial solidarity has its limits. and it j;; interesting to compare cases of black

workers' positive evaluations of black foremen with their gencl'lIlly negative opinion about black

teamlender» A complementary explanation for cuxcs llfshopllonl' ~lllidal'ity between workers and

foremen can rc-lde in what I have noticed us the identiflcution of' the common enemy on the

workplace in the thrill or further ccntralizntion otdccision rnuking and new kinds of supervision,

In Iact, raciu solid: .. :ty call hiphliuht the rid that the ';Ii\'m;ln\ jllb is disappe;!l'ine. or losing

iruportuncc due to 111.'\\ systems 101' I'c/,illlcntatilln III times and tasks identified as "lean

production .. l lowcver. [ recognize that answers lIll this point an' not c..nclusive. and this would

require more in-depth enquiry Oil the i:-;:->II,',

III some cases, it seems that the union idcutitv, that i-, tlw p(l~sibilily III cull shop-stewards ill.

can still PI'(I\ ill .. workrr« with some lC\l'ra~~"'ill ,kalil\!, with 1111\'lIwn:

I 'q



However. 111\11','than hall' of my interviewees re,'(l!}111/'.' that "somethinj, is chunginp" in

relationships with 1'0 rcmc 11, In some ea~':'i communication is hl'cllflling easier, and supervisors

seem to bl.' 11101'1: attentive and cooperative. I could clearly idcnufy two main reasons [ill' chanpe:

the promotion PI' ",)..:, .vorkcrs, sometimes with trade union experience. ill supervisory positions.

and thl.! importance or the union's bucking black workers' standing vis-a-vis the foremen.

III the passenger vehicles bodys11l1ps the; -ure presently three African foremen, one coloured

and 1i,,1.! white. Two of till.' African iorcmcn in that position for l\HI years, have experiences as

shop-stewards. Workers are increasinglv finding common t,!l'\ltllld with them. both as nil' as
communication is concerned. and because they teel them to be 11101'1.' t'I.'SPOI1:': . and concerned

about their \\'01 k:

Fl1rl.'1ll1.'11arc changing attitude towards quality centro 1and quality, If rands or

subs [subussemblies I arc rejected, they now react immediately that this has to he

resolved quiclly. They don't live in the past saying. if you reject this: "let it go

to the line. they will resolve the problem somew lcre." and this because quality

is being preached I!VI.'l'y day ill the company,

I IOWI.'VI.'I" this evaluation is 11Ilt unanimous. 1\\1.1 workers I interviewed in this dcpnnmcnt

expressed negative opinions about black foremen. One or n.cm. in particular. said that their

promotion is. aftcr all. always a question or personal 1;I\llUI': tlwy an: often chosen alllllllg

tcamlenders, and the company does not appreciate independent-minded Pl.'I'SOIlS ill these

posi tions.

In the Medium Commercial V ...-hiclcs section at the trim IiIW most foremen :11'\.' black. While

relationships with them haw improved and a 1'.I\'all'· ioint pl'llbk'm-solving attitude has

dcwhllWd. workers resent that white foremen 011\'mor. lil-I'!\ III "·'I.'lld [wllpk til industrial

relatious'' ntanancment III h,' disciplined: ill thi« ,'a,;v 'datll'lhltip'; have nlll ~'lIb',lallliall~

I 'g



ofthe foreman, The whites' ':t'I1Sl' llf superiority is I..'quall~ resented:

White supervisor. arc a problem. I Iere all top positions are white. If they want

something. they just throw it til the workers ( .. ,), Ir von have a problem. the

supervisor thinks that it black problem is IHI! ,\ problem. l'hirty-rwo year old

sunervisois talk to Iifty-tw« year workers as if they're lust talking to a kid.

In workers' opinions, teamwork itself is often regarded as <Ill extension of a racially-biased

supervisory apparatus. This is related to ihe integration of teams in lin, authority. their pseudo-

participative nature. their emphasis Oil top-down communicntion. Again. the parallel with

traditional despotic practices is telling:

Q: Does teamwork help the workers in contributing to solve problems in the

factory?

1\: Yes. but very little: very few suggestions arc heard and listened to. (... ) You

can form whatever structures but only in Iew areas there arc changes, but not

broadly. Teumlcaders arc uppointcd hy the foreman among those whom he

J'UVlllt1'S. It's the same as ll.Hl1lJJas. they just changed the name and put

"tcamleudcr": he's just the mouthpiece of the foreman. It's wry difficult COl' him

to come nut with his \1\\11 ideas.

In some few cases. a difference between tcamlc.rdcrs and foremen is identified in the fact that

lhl.! tenmleader is more lcgitinuzcd b) bdng "at least." as a work ..-r said. visible nil thc line and

having a knowledge otthc (\pet"l!i(\n~. differently from Sll(Wt'\ hots. \\11(1arc distant and ignorant.

It is 110\\1.!'.'(.'1' interesting that one I']' these workers iI['f!lI\'d that the !1l)\'IlWIl arc the biggcst

obstacle to teamwork.



both the authoriterian nuturc or control and by the t:t1durill:' k!~a~'y ofa non-democratic political

opposition to apartheid decisively shaped worker l'CSp\lnSI!S to manugeriul COl1t1'll1.Authoritarian

methods that could Pl'OW successful in other non-democratic contexts arc here less effective, As

Chris I.loyd. Irom Nl JMSA. told me:

The South African workforce is different from any recently proletarianized

workforce in the world, For them concepts or democracy arc important, concepts

which wen' unknown to. say. Indoncsiuns 111' Koreans Ihcy have a stronger sense

of resistance and they arc used to bring cnnu.iunity problems inside the factory.

There is no clear distinction between community ant! 1:0111pa11Y.and the~ haw 110

common culture \\ ith mnnugcuteut "',

The rncial divide. the Iuct that "these whites arc harsh for the people is still (I predominant

considerution. in workers' evaluations of middle munagcmcnt attitudes:

It's not easy to change a guy from what he is. Fur whites their attitudes still stu.

the same (...), For example. this morning a I:~lly wu» complaining because his

white foreman refused him 10 g(l to the toilet.

Refusal hI go 1\1 the toilet, or a strict supervisory measurement Ill' time tor physiulogical

evacuations. is iI common complaint. Apart Irom the humiliation contained in these testimonies.

Im,'I'\1l'1V \\1(11 til,' .vutluu I',:; l';lh, l lu. I' \.IIlhl',1<'ill II ItI! fllhhll"" III .\dkl I 11I(),11.Villi l loldt I !Il'l"").
Huhlum-u I 11)%)
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of the company and exert it to employees. Ifmanaecmcnt has treating them like

people, the)' would behave like normal people. But since management is

pressurising them. telling that if they don't lil1 that. than they go, they take till!

pressure and exert it to the guys on the floor. )_~mLJll)S.\':.n(Lricln~Jt'.U.!litJn\!D:hDX

bY_caus£..uUl.!l~!.L.rL().dlleti(1J1.( ... l Supervisors and workers are on the same side.

but not sharing the same concerns [my emphasis j.

It should be noticed that these few lines agree with observations that "lean production" is

leading to the disappearance of supervision, n point I already noticed when dealing with the self-

regulated. "disguised" supervision inside ,\'01'1\: teams. Then. that i~inot a consequence of a

decentralization of managerial authority to the workers. as Womack. Jones and ROllS II ()I) 1)

imply. It ruther depends 011 further centrulization. which invalidutes the promises for more

authority to the rank-nnd-file:

If I'm working I don't want anyone to watch how I'm working. If I'm doing my

job. I'm doing. my job. The foreman is there not III do a watchdog. to police me

(oo.). The production guys: always thl.! foreman is utter them. watching them. If I

go to the toilet the foreman watches 1M time ( ... ). And they refuse people to go

out to attend problems: tney treat us like slaves.

Persistence of racial incquulity, 011 the other hand. confers to the foremen's urbitruriness lin

audcd bias. This point is relevant ghl.!l1 that. if Ihe pcnnuncncc uf truditionul patterns of "Fordist"

authority in the workplace nullities the promise» Ill' "kiln production." the ways in which these

arc related to historical prncticcs aud institutions (It' racial !1(l[11\':,sil1llundcrn-inc "Fordist"

methods themselves. Rcicction of unilateral inkl'\ curious is reinforced by a continuing

politicizntion (If factory life. 111l'promises III il democratic workplace an.' here invalidated by



furthermore reinforced by the overlapping competencies Ill' " -cmen and quality controllers, [

haw already mentioned analyses about the lack of a "total quality" orientation at SAl\1( '( lR, This

SCl.!l11S to be conflrmed in my interviews, A highly hierarchical. top-down approucl. to quality

control is s'Ill present in the company. Quality checks are centralized in control areas which

verily the lISC of correct tools and leading of the rightjigs, the selection of adequate panels. the

detection of damages, which are addressed by Iitters. electricians or other specialized personnel

called from outside rhe team. Even if one manager proudly described how every car is

electronically checked in the trim lines, random checks of the p.netrubility or the spots still

prevail in the bodyshop,

As a consequence of centralized systems Ill' control. a range of mixed feelings exists towards

supervisory authority, There is a strong trend to relate personal opinions to categories drawn 11'0111

the apurthcid past. These make a distinction between black foremen, usually 1l1111'erecently

employed and sometimes with trade union experience, who are more friendly, communicative.

uttcntivc to employees' problems. and "these whites." as they urc often referred to, without even

mentioning their occupation, depicted as uuthoritariun, incompetent, racist, greedy, disrespectful

of the way a job is done. OJ' indifferent when real problems uri sc , This is summarized in a

hodyshop worker's opinion that "these whites arc vultures ..

The foreman is generally regarded as the agent of iruplcmcntation of restructuring in the

workplucc.cven if images ul'u cornmonulity ot'fatc with the workers lll<l)" emerge to SOI1l~ extent,

What follows is the most ben, volent opiniou on Iorcmcn l could lind, It is deal' that foremen '11'1.!

here considered ill a similar situntion to that of workers: changes ure threuteuing their position

as well. their behaviour is even partially excused Ill! thut, but ill til\! internal market for identitv

and power as scarce resources, they are objectively privileged by their position in the hierarchy:

Rclutlons with them arc had. Ihcv arc instructed 10 implement production, l'hey

11mc no choice but tIl abide by the rule of the corupany. Ihey take PI'I..':;Slll\' out



In fact. workers can advocate a greater lcgi:illla~': 1111 their opinion Oil the basis of a higher

knowledge of the process, In the words of a quality controller in hodyshop:

When I check the quality of the panel, sometimes I do light because I think it

must 1101 go to the line. I can inspect , 'vat the guys arc producing and reject the

whole stock already built because the weld is not holding, It's a problem because

if the quality is not good the production foreman is going to light with you

because I'll he hampering or disturbing the production Pl'llCCSS which is designed

on what he needs. say five cars. He's going to tight with you. That IS why lean

production 1:; not favourable, because you cannot interfere with the production

volume. The Iorcman has a target and he docs not care about quality. But if the

quality controller rejects a car then there is conflict ( ... ). The workers arc

concerned about quality; what causes the problem is that they want us to produce

more. They arc not giving time to check on what we urc doing.

Q: Do you lind a contradiction in that'!

A: It is a contradiction. They want to keep the volume high and the control high.

Instead. if the production control has to be high the volume has to be low.

The promise of a common commitment to quality is here invalidated by the permanence of

trnditioual systems or control and supervisory authority that arc, moreover. unable to guarantee

that the job is done "right first time." Furthermore. this argument totally opposes what

management advances to legitimise the "technological wad": that workers are not concerned

about quality "in itself." Instead. workers' interest in quality is lint an end in itself It derives from

u calculation Ill' opportunities and ways til achieve more favourable balances of [lOWCI' on which

wages and recognitions depend.

Ihc contradiction h~·t\\el·n quality promotion and persistence ut' archaic forms of control is



security. a diminution of anxiety. and Sll 011.

upervisorv intervention can be considered as an immediate challenge to personal and

individualized constructions or commitment to quality. An unskilled "body handler" in the

paintshop, moving units from trolleys to the sprayhoots, defined supervisors, or foremen, as

continuously interfering with his occupation. arbitrnrily modifying the pace of operations.

violating in this way implicit assumptions on the "right speed" on which resides the whole moral

economy of the job. the everyday tradeoff between autonomy and acceptance. Supervisory

interferences are all the 11101'1.' unacceptable in as much as they are presented as "ntHII and

binding." because they allegedly care "more about quantity than about quality," since what

foremen want is a higher production bonus for themselves. Thus. these interventions carry a mark

or immorality. besides that of despotism and incompetence. But only on tile basis of a

personalized social construction of a good quality job can the worker claim the "moral high

ground" in the everyday struggle for survival ami recognition.

Far !l'0111 being a sign of compliance or consent. this proCI.!SS is permeated by untugout=n. The

foreman's self-interest is regarded as a particularly hated outrage especially because it contradicts

a c0111111011commitment to quality. To put it in the words or the above-mentioned seal applicr:

OK. maybe I can spend twenty minutes on each combi, doing my job prop ...rly

and checking the quality and attending the next 011t.!.But if they come (11. ' say:

"Kol11! KOI11!Let that car pass away!" you start bl.!il1g confused, the quality is

going to be poor and at the end of the day you won't make twenty (".). But if you

think it's unfair the only way you can fight is through the quality".

Neither" lighting through quality" can be considered a simple matter of invention of identity.

lhe role or the turein.in as entorcinc intonnal ilKI\"1 .v'. III 111;'1m\' ',p'·l.'d I~,II"'I ,mall zed m IlI.'~ non ( 1<171
11S·;9).
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sense on quality promotion is adapted tll create a n~'\\ disl'\)lll':'~' ul' Individual strength ",Id

indispensability for workers, Workers' lISI.! of'quality as a weapon lor material and symbolic scli-

empowerment, which draws at the sm.ie time 011 the finn's discourse and 011 processes ol'pcrsonal

settlement aimed at regaining identity and security. well represents what I have called "social

construction of' quality,"

But workers' interpretation n l' quality can di lfcr 1'1'0111 what munagcmcnt expects, gh ell that

the managerial evuluation of a worker's joh is cntirclv foreclosed til \\ orkers' scrutiny, h en the

most Ictishizcd and abstract worker notion (11' quality. and e\ en ir it is entirely rcmov cd from any

consideration about relations of' power and inequality in the workplace, is not a guarantee or

"hegemony" lor the company's ideology, .\ t hi'''' can outline the highl; problematic nature or

a notion ofthe firm as united by a subsuuitial commonaluy or interests. At worst, it call define

a new terrain or confrontation between opposed cultural and morul understanding, lll' thL' labour

process, [ would say that the weakest an: worker identities based on the prospect or continuous

employment or skilled labour. the strongest is their attachment tu their social construction or

quality. and the highest the levels or resistance in case of violation.

To elmil)' this point, it is necessary to enter a further aspect ofthe problem; that ofexternal

interferences in the execution of' u job. In tact, and as S,\i\1('OR's evidence has shown so tur.

regardless ol'tlw degree ofcontl'ollha! a \\orkL'l' llll till' line pt'n:l'i\l'S 10 ~'.'\CI'CiSl'Oil his iob, the

reproduction of tile nuucnul conditions or that occupn.ion (line-speed. worklo.uls, number III

tasks performed) and the cvaluution ol'thc final performance nrc separated !i'Olll tile workforce,

Being convinced of having done a good joh, as one manager quoted uhovc explained to me. is

not enough: final scrutiny and validation reside in the hands 01 super, isllry personnel or III

computerized quality control. lhis l1la~ h~' p\"'rc~'i\\.'d h~ workers as an interference in the

mcanmg» they subjccti \ el~ uuuch to the .illh \s I cxplniuvd. these meanings arc not neccssari l~

related tIl the contcnt olthc opcratiuns ,II t,l till,'worker'» 11""ili,1I1111 th~' di\ ision otlabour. Ihe~

can he moti vatcd by bnu.dcr social considerations concerning personal achi v'\ 1.'111\.'nt. 1..'01lcct he

L~I



stewards an: idcntilying the problem. 1.'\1:11 with hints II! ,dl·I't!II,'I:;l1l. trying tIl articulate a new

relationship with gr:lsSl'll(lto.; tonus of resistance .. \s the l'1I1I'I.:nt head \11' the shop-steward

committee refers:

Theil' [workers' Iweak point is on \)IU' side as leaders. Itwe take workers to thl,,'

process 1l\llhilil.ing and inhll'tning them day .h~ -day, our members arc takt'n b~

surprise by what happens here, ()nly 1I0W \W arc inlormiru; them on tlw

company's five-year plan. Workers an: passive because they art' not informed. \\I.!

arc too fill' from them, and munagemcnt is building 011 this buck. We didn't

mobilize them ill the past, hut we an.' doing it 110\\, WI.! didn't have t'OIllI1HlIl

understanding as shop-srcward«, we tailed (\1 mobilize IK'W shop-stewards. Nov,

they arc supporting us because we arc trying ttl inform them,

Q: Is there any particular suggestion coming Irom the workers?

A: That We have to bring the plant III a standstill Others want III brillg the trade

union to be involved ill ncgotiatious tll stop outsourcing.

Joffe and I .loyd ( 11)1)(1)recognise that current trends ot' collectiv I.!hareainill!" in the automobile

industry indicate growilll.! 1i'a!\llll.!lltatioll. given the 1:\I,;tthat here a wry limited 1I\1Il1b\.'r 01'

companies are faced with highly plunt-spccitlc concerns raised by workers. Slid, as productivity

ncrfonmncc payments, benefit schemes. overtime. Il'a1l1in,', 111,11\111111'. levels. Ihis can

prospccttvcly weaken the role or centralised bargaining. a trend whicl. I:i indeed ':l1Clllll'<lf.',l:d by

certain manufacturers. leading III IiII'm,; Ill' "Clllllpall\ unionism" dctrimcutul to IIll' rule 111'

NllMS:\ as an actor in thl.' regulation lit' minimum \\,I!.'I.'S. \\~ll'killg conditions, traininu and

grading,

II this d\ n.uni. I:; !!l1illf~ tIl deepen. It \';!IlI'\,I\',·lhltl.' intra workplac,: divisious and 11.'1111\11\'1.'

intormul uctworl,s otintouuanon. militancy .uid llq',lIw,atll1ll. lhis Illay hl' till' l<i:,t' ,",pl.·dally
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pal'!;''' til the lllan(W~'riai nrbitmnncss ill (Ill.' lurl-l1tll and till' Ivdl'lini(hillul \\'Irking tillle'S ' ill

ddining a Pl'llI:I'SS 1I1' lIppll~,itilln and conflict I his. .1'. III the ,"N' \11 111,' 1(11)(1 \k'\',',ks-Ikll/

strih .. put the union at the forefront 1I1.11:l':lirlllltall<lp ;1I11illl!",1 1"- "\\11 member»

()l\ the oth"1 huud, the process III \\I.\lk"111111' 1)1 ,\1 \IS.\ a',;( 1\'I'\l!.il!ll~ ;Hld.l vehicle pi a

common union itll'lItily. bl.':\llnd a merely m-trumcntal u:« III till' ~,I1I1I'I1(l(lt' uuion orpanisution.

may he further deepened hy \\lIt'k~'r It'sl'lIn"I.'~'Itl till' I \)I),~ "I 111\'," ~ car \~~I'l.'~'llIl'nl"lor the

automobile industry, I found a unanimous rejection of till' <l1'1\',,'I1II.'nl. ""pl.'dally mou. at~d by

a stWIll! dissatisfaction about its \\a!',' 1'111\ i',IIIII,>, \\ hich arc Ihll';,' that ill \\llrkl.'l's' 1'1.'1'1.'1.'1'111111

chnructerisc thl.' \\ holt- text 1111.'mos; h,'Il,'\lIk'lIt opinion: al\' ulthix tone:

I'm nor satislkd, 111,'1'1.'\ IIHI little 1Il1l11l:~, .111"1Iwth:r than Il!llilitl)'.; ill~t tIl ~l'l'lI

!ll~ wife at school, to I'Ll) 1'<.,'111.\lnd Ih;I!\. ii,

But shor-stcwurds' accounts arc par!klll\ll'l~ ~Wlll(k;,n!. ill this {,I.'ga I'd, llw~ 1\:p!1rt~'dit

!:\t:n~rall~ negative \\111'''",'1 attilude lll\\al'ds the aurccmcnt. rccounun« 111'hil\ ill!' b~",'n 111Wlll~

contested dlll'in!,-I'~'l'tll't·back llw~'tlll!'S, tint: \llld lilt: I:a\l' been controntcd b~ a v \II",~1' huldin!,

li gun, while others \\\..'I'~'"visited" at Illt'hl. II 'it \IS.\'., rolv ill the IIJIJ,~alllll!llllbil~' ·,I.'CIIlI'

agreement dl.'lilWd nutionnlly a 11,'\' pll~itillll 1111 thv union in the cquali/ntion of \'llIlCithllb and

wages IiII' the \\ hole sector «nd in the rcstructuriuu Ill' the illdll"ll~ thl'lllll.'h a "",'Iltrally dl.'lilll'd

I'lliky IIIl traininr and !,tadin" .. thi-. did 11111. 1111\\,'\1.'1. 11I'I\'lllall.'1111 S,\\J( 'OR .u tlw :"hII111111111

11,',..:1, Ik'I'I.'. till.' ab"I.'.I"1.' Ill' a union 1'111i~'~ Oil Ill!';tllic,alil'"al dl;lIl)'l' 111','11" il1\k','d till' \\a~ til

pll:i'-Ibk 111.'\\ lit\ hjlln~,

It \\as noticed t 1\111',111111'11 1<)<)(1: I ~;q Hd) Itl'\\ \\lld.· !tl\.dt:. III Ill\.' union In 111.1\.'1'0level

1'1'1l"l'S~il'S of )Wl'llliillitlll alld 1l1tlbtlh.tllllll ,'.til l'lllltl.t'.1 with the relative pll\\l'lk"'~Hl~"i' 1\1

illdll idual-, .unl ,'lilllP', \'tllllltlll!l'd \Ililt I'\\'nd,l\ IIlt'pl.tllI\ III 1"1\",) dlld 1'lIlllltll 1111 Ill\'

'>lttlpIlIH\1 I iu-. \ m lIa\" ,hh"I"I' \'1"I"\'qlll'II\,,," till tit" 11-\\+, ,,/ 1II1ltlll '.lIpP"tl ~'tlllll' ·,ltt'!,



lind that no disciplinarv action was brought <It'ailbt paiutshop members. \\ IWlI I randomly

enquired about levels til" mllitancy asldll!;! three workers about their polincul commitmcnts, their

response was negative. I )II~answered: "Politics" Far away from Ill,'!"

The Hkft,;\ trike culminated ill the di'imbsal Ill' 17 union members. plus til,' leader Ill' tlw

strike:

Ihjli.U!!J,"~~·il~jm~IJl\I~~jll)bj".2"t~~",.:'(',11') lilt, hall been active in the anti"

shopsteward cuneus on th~' issue olthe trust fund, Author's note]. Aitcr he was

suspended. his colleugucx called '.111people that thl'Y should dll away with :;11111'-

stewards because the ShOp-:-;ll.!ward" did 1I0t represent the euy Pl'Iliwl'ly in the

hl.!aI'ing. That was a lie I..,)and the .lcmaud that the shop-sreward-, should step

down was because this guy ,vas terminated and because the ~,hl\l'·"h'\\ar.js won't

help with the 24" II Imy cmphasi« I.

It is notable here that th~ ollly industrial uction de\ eloped inside S:\~ll'( >n, in recent tillWS

was caused by :.IIl isolated non-union nil.'11~bl.'rwho was ahl~ tll capture a dc~·p·S\!all.'d I\'s\~ntllwnt

mnong employees 0\1.:1' overtime, By unuckina tilt: union, alll.:t'.l.'dly liable 111['!lavin!'. ~;\,'ltll'd with

manngemcm 1111the issue. and for huv ing luilcd III represent the initiator III !Ill' r~\ lIlt in

disdplinal'~' h~·ai'illrS. he c\)uld ll\\lhilisl.' worl\\,1' resentment .mnuhi all~'/'ianl:l.!~iand ilh:mitil's built

on the hy now 1\'lllll!1 "';..jll II issue ". \nd thi« Pl'lI~·l'~.Swas ';lllH",lid,ltl'd in all \'1'-'1\ limn lit

counter-organisation. (Jnl.! \\lll'k~,t ,';aid that "this !~IlY" wa~; a "member 11f' a party l'allilh',

themselves "2,:\.",,","111this case, not Illlly Nl '\lS,\ "as dd\.'I·itlllli~,\'·d ,1:;;lJl ;lett'!' III ,:1111(1'01 the

dcvclopmcm \11'the c\ cuts, becuuse it had been a!'i"'ll\'iah:d \\ ith an a!,n",~·m~·llt 11\\'1' 1'\ ertime

which \itllat~'d a shared ~;,'ll'.~'(II' 1.,'\I\1il:, It \\,1", moreover. ,lll~',.·kd1.\ ol ,.Ii\ i',\I11\ in ih \)\\11

constitucnc. III this ,';IM.• a "t'l'lllllWI~minor .Il'l'id,'lll l'lt 1\ IIkd .1I at.ilv '.11;'I :;1,' \,'(lllwn~l'llt'i,'

Ill' lmlitil'lt., dctcnninauts (It :,\11*','\1 \ it\ lI11m 111" Il.h'f til L", Ill'ollll I,'ill 1:--,1,,',(lll,lkd wi tl: IItL' " '.1" "

11.'



arc WI! lUl~!,~d \ lUI'.' W~, .ucn't oil strike." .md ll1all':'.','I1l,'nl :;,ud tit, II h"l.'alhl.'

people \\1.'1'I:I1't sutisflcd with the bouus. thl'Y 1.',111daIlLl~'" thillI''> here ( ... ). ;\ft~'l'

six 01' SI..'\1..'11 days of negotiation. .u th~' "1111 \\t' reached an .It·'n.'I..'Illl.'Ilt.

l\1al1ag~'ll1l..'l1tagreed til uive us thv bonus un.l we committed ourselves til build the

3.~1I units nil overtime. In Januury W told tIlL' gl.'tll~l'allll~·I.·tin!'. Just before we

sturtcd th" 0\\.'l'ti1111..'. this guy Ia workc-] ( .. ,) \\ em til th,' canteen. timing tea-times

and lunches. calling people not to \\0;'1\ that ll\l'l'ti:',l 111l.'company culled the

guy ((1 a hearing IiII' ilH:itinV, and \W reprc-cnted him. I he l)\ enime wus WIIl'kl.'d

and the guy \"a~; :';thl'l..'nJl!li.

However, he continued. the conflict escalated in II tull-sc.ile «uurontunon involv illt~ Il'.l' Shill"

steward committee and. in pt.'lIt.'ral. berwecn SUPlllllt~'IS and adversaries of the existing board III

tl'lIstcl.:S till' IhL'workers' lund .. uter till.' illstil:atPl' II!, ttll' revolt. not a mc.nbcr III Nl lMSA. wus

suspended. Ilis Iollowcrs, lllllstly Nt l;o.dS.\ members. directed their Illlstility more markedly

towards t11I.' shup-stcwurds, lk'llIalldinl~ their rcsignuti. Ill. In til,' memories ot' p.lrtidl)<lIllS. during

lL'HtilllL' groups Ill' workers started chantilll' outside th~ canteen 111:(11' the assL'll1hly "xystcms,"

I..'allil\[.l their collcugucs to strike. Incitement was essentially verbal and uo \W!t.'IWl' Ill' physicul

threu; was L'mpl\\yl..'~l. When u sipJ\ilkant number \1!' ~,nil\\'l':;was adlkwd, tlwy entered thl.'

premises lllyin\t1yiIW. \m\.'Il\lia!~ing in thi~; wa:- 11III1'1.' 1'1.'(11'11..'III follow. From there, the strik ..:

spI\'ad III the entire \\(11kl,II\','.

xhop-stewards tl ieu til ~IOpthe action. even ,'allillt' \lUiUII "I !'..uuzers from outsid ..-, It is

notuble, to contlnu impressions ulrcudy r~·l'lll(l..'d. that til,' pall1hhl1p. 1he ,h:p.utml:llt most

1\'\!~lltly hit by rcstructuriu; and uutonnuion. \\;I~;the mo-t loathe hI 1111h1\\ th~' strike. 1\\"111111\\,

\\ hen asked, \\ orkvr. an, ~Ii\'1',,,11.'\\ ;1l'd;; IWill that ':\.'dil III ,1;,'i\lI1h' a lwally al'ilh 11'.1<'il1!' 111111,"

:J;!) ill!, that tIll' stnkc had ",,\,'11 :ilall,'d "III' there." .u thv trim lill\"" that thcv en.led up hl.'llll'

"incvitublv" involved h\'~'alb,' llll'ilt'l!. Ilia! till'\ ;,111'1'11111'"tilt' ',Ink" 11':'" than <11111.:1.lcp.utmcnt».
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torcmau and it v.ori.cr 1111 this issue while \i~;iliil1'tll,I IIII.!: cd,,,!,. 1I(\\\l'\l'I', \\(11'1. :illlppagl:~;and

P:II-..,!\\WS identil~ a cummon tarpl.'t: 1111..'stl'\ltTk .l;·,\ill~t the unilateral definition of times b:

IlHI!l'II,\~'lIll'nt and ',111'1.'1'\ isors

I noticed above how S:\l\H '( II{ i~ia l.'Il11IIl;tIly \\I:!l~il'strike kwb and illh,.'llsity of Iormal

industrial a~·ti(llls arv \1Il\l1l!~ the IO\H'SI III the illdll~try I 1(1111111Nt :\IS:\ shop-stewards,

I.'!'ip..:dall, the lull-time IIIW~'" quill.' uncomtortable 1,!lI-inp .ibout strikes. lhis IS influenced by the

d\!p\I,1 and Ill.' inl\'l\;\it~ \11' intra-union divisions lilt' ":;,~(\,,"~\ISl' \k~'ply al'ti.'\.'t...'ll thl.' 1'1111.'and

~'I\\lihilityIlfNl1\lS;\ structures at S.\\H '( lIt \1011..'1,1\1.'1', controntanons \111 this issue seem to

have transcended its 1.'\1I11,'nL spil(ill!~ lin'!' uthel 'ines or conflict It is 1\1'1 hy chance that the onlv

si!milil:ant cuse of industri.il a..:tlPII at S.\\H 'I )1{ ill Ill,' la~;t three : I.'an; apart from the 11)l).j

nation,11 strike. wa'l I~itt,~,t~d a!~aill~tNt I\1S,\ .uid till.' shop-steward commiuce.

1.\ Ikn~mber 1\}t)~ a muior disp\ll~' took plat'l' .ivcr \1\ ertimc. l'hi» is the stillY in the \\ II!\I:;

111' the then-head Ill' the shop-steward committe .

I a}il time we nel.~lltiatL'd a pcrtormuncc bonus and the l.'omp:UlY set a tal'lwt which

was h!PO UPib (11.'1' mouth, IIII.' bonus was R(l()(),()(} til 1\\.:1111.'\1.' till' taruet, but this

required overume. It was December. before til ...· :-;11\11111)\\1\, l\'''pk' then become

Itlll~il" ..:itlwl' th..:~ ..1111\'1 come hI worl, \11' tlwy come and po tor a beer and come

bad, drunk. Il\ 11,ll(1I.'l\III:'I.'tlwy"" dis~,llhikd. but b"'I"IlI~I.' liwy ~;imply used to

leave thetr job, lllll\inn ;11\nuul, \ lsi till!' Iricuds ill other ,k'p,r uncm«. III thi» \\i1~,

\~() uuns \\ crv lost, and WI' didn't !~l't tit" bonus. but munaucmcnt didn't upproucli

II:;, l\1allal~~nh'ilt was iIlTIl!,.\lI!: "You won't I'd the bonus, ~!lit'\\, lIIiSSl'd no
unit. ... And \\1.' !;al,[: "Wait a ~;"l'\ll1d: \\hy didn't \,\\1 al'l'l'lllll.:h \IS at,,! uivc \1:: this

information.". lun It ,\,\.; 1.11\':1111.'1\' \\l~I\' ":Ily 1\\\1 da~~: to the shutdown: \\\,'

,:,1111.1 \ml\ h;l\l' ,ll1h'dlll:' ~p In .uid ,',lll,'d wh.u t!Il'IlI,lll.lI.','1I1\'1l1did, ,\It,'t Ih\'

»hutdown, \\111.'11 \\l' ,"lIth' bd .. \\i.' \\,'11' h,d,l'd "Ill' "\\ hall'; hal'p,'lIilll' • Wlt\



example. in the trim line it can he required It) <,t"p (llll' ",\ "t\,lll" !\I ;dlll\\ the other one to

coutinuc operations. On the other hand. employment reductions b: the company han: made

nbsenrcci-un more visible. and more punishable.

The most uppurent manifestation (1f~\L'l'yday rcsi.tance. however, is III illegal work stoppages

Ill' gn-slnw». Whut follows is a description of work sl(lppagl'~ from tilt' blldy:-:hop. It should be

noted that these tactics arc still aimed at raisim; till.' foremen's attention. and that they are more

situational. short-term and loculized than overt industrial action:

<J: I low do 11lL'Y haPPl.'I1'·)

A: We just leave 11\1.'work and a~sL'mbh,'somewhere. Hying to express 1)\11' anger.

(,I; ( 'all you be more specific?

A: LI.'I's sa~ the IWYS are \;llmplailline the line is movinu last so we are hL'iq~

overloaded und that problem is not addressed, W~,lose ,1\11' temper and just leave

thl: work. Doing nothing.

(,): And arc you disciplined Ior that'.'

A: Yeah.

(,):I(ow'.'

A: WI: l'.L'ta warning, and then a Iinal wurnim;

(J; f)1l you, then. try t,l .Iow thl! line speed in other ways.'

.\: I simply \\(11'1- slow. II' I need rcn.un attention Ih~'11Ih~' foreman comes and

say: "y(lll'I~'working slim."

<.>: 1)0 you take this decision by yourself. PI' ,h,\,':, it happen that it is coordinutcd"

\: I take thl.' decision h, myself

("lll\\'r.~~'ly,Ih is I.. , Iic i,;more .li (t'lls,' t hall, Ii)!' "\.I111!,"" \1\ ,'I!:me hans: !l,tI ",1,,\\ ,; arc r,'pll1'Il'd

indeed to hal'pl'I111l;'ilrl~ "\\'1\ da~. I \\;1', 1"I",\'tlt, lill ex.nnpl,-. ,l\111111' .ui \'\rhal)t'I'!lI,,'I\\L'I.'II;1



experiences IV ith overtime into conunon 1\.'SP(lIlS\,", P'\'tIll'il'd IIpl1l1a collective elahorution 1111the

eflccts Ill' restructuring,

More 1'1l1ll1lWIl. however. is tlw adoption of methods Ill' "tl'llgl'h..'~;which 1.1< I not ~\p\\S~ the

responsible to possible retaliation. The most widespread of sud I practices is "work-to ..rule." III'

the strict execution Ill' the prescribed duties. which causes slowdowns 01' even stoppages of the

1i111!. especially in periods of high absenteeism, While the ideutiflcation (11' disruptive behaviours

ill this case is quite ditllcult. they arc likely lu achieve the desired results gh \.'11 the likelihood IiII'

supervisor!'! to call the shop-stewards 1'01' consultation.

On the other hand. absenteeism is not foreign hI a discussion \11' Iorms Ill' resistance. Worker

attitudes towards absenteeism are cuntroversiul. In a teumworku.g environment. the workload

Ill' absentee workers is redistributed among C(1I11PlllWnts IIi' the team. In this sense, a widespread

worker hostility towards absenteeism as a way !II avoid problems through a self-centred.

comfortnble uvoidunce strategy is reported by shop-stewards, I lowcvcr, und especially between

sl.op-stewurds and most skilled workers. as in the vase Ill'quality controllers or rcpmrmcn. there

is also a tendency to locate uhs\!nt~'\~ismin context, as part of broader social evils, associated 1'01'

example with alcoholism. determined by workers' frusuntion and uncertainty ubout rcstrucmring

and by physical overworking:

l cun't say I'm tutully satisfied [with teamwork] because. you SI.'l.!. the t'UlllPall)

is Ihdng problem» 11.11'absenteeism if it Iltildlt hI' til,' w.irker« ,11\' ahsl'tltl'l'Ul!'

them';l~1\ es. There is a reason to b\., absent. 1h,'~may ,lb~;l'llt because they .11\'

0\ crloadcd in the ,Illh: tlll,,'Y (an become tired. thev wuk .., \II' in the 1\\(lruilW and

think: "}'lld;l: I'm not gllilW there."

At present. accordinu tIl ~,hlll'.."tv\\anb, .lb"l'Ilh',,'j.,lll 1l11~ 11'.11'11Iwak;, lll.~~i" n. ~",p\"'I,dh till

Mllllda~s, in Iinal a;""'l1lhl~ and Ihld\ ·,jlll!'. In ccrt.uu d.l\" line-. c.m tor.illv '.hlp .l';.t result. IIII'



in a productive conflguratiou which is substantially different trom the conventional image 11f

"Fordism." They reveal a sense or injustice not deriving trom the technical division of labour,

It is rather produced by the subtle interplay between premise and violation in the "participative"

workplace. by the personalization Ill' workplace social relutions embodied in the figure of the

white foreman. by the manipulation of grades and jobs as a le!l'\\:Y of practices of job reservation

well entrenched in the industry's history. This imposes an arhitrary control over distribution of

time and income, creating a misfit between jobs and qualifications.

Resistunce assumes at SMv1( '()R a variety Ill' forms. Cousciousncs» of the rules of the

organisntion and awareness of its priorities, such ,IS ~Illality, can he used to "change

managcmem's minds:' or to raise its sensitiveness. Informal meetings take place on the shopfloor

between workers. who usually call shop-stewards in support, and supervisors. In case 111' a

continuing luck or uucntion by management and Iorcmen.

They Ithe workers I start disregard their job, start Io'Pllling lute, when you ask

what's wrong: "Iuck'" and so on.

This attitude. reported by an employee ill the trim line. often culminates ill resistant informal

practices, 1'01' which workers' knowledge and cornmunicatix c links arc mobilized, and directed

what in the plant an! referred tu as "antl-Iorcuun !\WUps"·.

riley [the \VIH'kl~I'SI agJ'e~' that ithe asks tor cvcrvthing, iust -hit liim up.

I.'"'\ ,I



confrontations. But the roll: or the shop-steward as broker and mediator PI' informal dynamics

of resistance would comrast with his commitment hI competitiveness. in the absence 111'a

strategic response to management-initiated participation .• md this would distance shop-stewards

from the rank-end-file. In a situation whereby the uncertainty gi~n,:ratl.!,1by restructuring seems

to require a reinforced sense of identity and security at the grassroots. the divisions <11'1.' instead

sharpened.

This situation hives wide scope to informal practices Ill' I.!wryday resistance developing to

a great extent outside lh~' reach of the unions. I have already explained how informal worker

knowledge is mobilized, reproduced and circulated to make sense ol'restructuring, and ho\\ shop-

stewards are otten bypassed h;V it. These intormul communicative practices are probably

Iucilitutcd by the nuuue of the labour pl'\l~'l'S:, ,IS impl: ing a higher level of inter-worker

cooperation and communicution through teamwork Ihis contains a potential source of both

strength and weakness. In tact. resistance through everyday localised iulonual acts is a proof \)1'

teamwork's capacity to disarticulate concerted. widespread action. Conversely. these acts could

provide the foundation Cordynamics of solidarity which may erupt in episodes of subversion and

disnrticuiution oCtile factory order.

A subjective gap between rcprescnuo Ins and reality is crucial in explaining forms of

rcsistuncc or the absence thereof: For example. Marianne Ruux's ( 1l)7'7) study of the Fastct'n

Cape coloured autoworkcrs showed how job satisfaction was largcly a verbalization and

rutionulizntion for undcrlyinp Icelings 1)1' frusuuuon and deprivation. expressed ill the lk~:ll~'tl)

lind alternative jobs. Thi-' compromise was however subordinated to tilt' mnintcuuucc llf an

income, pl'llSP~'l.:ts Ior advancement and iob security. I lowevcr. contrary hI [{\lUX'S findiuu« . .u

SAl\1COR no! only \\IH'k~'I':;in higher !'.radc;' :II'\,' more uttuchc.l tll their autonomy and more

defensive uuainst foremen's interference. lhese k'l.'lings arc indeed ucncralized. and thl.;'~ arc

related not !ll specific occupations. but (I) the workers' perception of tilt' opportunities tll,'y haw

to control the procc;;s (_'sIW,'ialh times and w"dd\ ,ad,,) b pi \l\ hi,'" lor hy till' Ill'\\ di:;nlllr"l' ill'



your wile llfwliat happened, and you don't haw all\ otlicr topic I, .l, that would

be t){)Il() llfthl.' topics with your wife,

In fact, this situation. added to the time constraints or his union activity. ultimately led to the

crisis of his marriage and to sepamtion from his wife.

intra-worker divisions at S:\i\1COR are not always 11VCh:0l1l1.: by the role played hy shop-

stewards in everyday power relations, New responsibilities for worker representatives can lead

to contradictory situations. Nl1i\1SA's bargaining strategy and the "Three-year Agreement"

defined a framework where shop-stewards should be able to enforce worker commitment to

competitiveness. but this is conditional upon their capacity ro stop outsourcing, guarantee

transparency in promotion and recognition of skills, make 111<111(\ .mcnt accept negotiations OWl'

line-speed and manning levels. Moreover. they haw to articulate a union policy 011 participation

and cooperation on a terrain often dellned by managerial initiative. This entails strengthening the

burgaining position of'the union avoiding managerial aucmpts at undercutting it through pseudo-

participative structures.

I'his complex st.!tof imperatives implies the definition or a new stratification or meanings in

the union's offlciul discourse, meanings that enter a problematic relationship with processes of

subjectivity constructiou on the shopfloor. At SAMe '( lR. these processes still bring to the surface

an "apurtheid workplace regime" (Von IIoldt ll)t);'ih), manifest in the denial of fair wages. in

unjust hierarchies. in authoritarian and insensitive implementation Ill' restructuring, in

paternalism. in abusiv e racial treatment. and in till.' arrogance and incompetence of white

supervisors. But. even worse than this is the 1(1e! thut now these practices den-lop in ways which

encourage intru-workplace competition, unccnainty. frustration. I" fact. truditionul images Ill'

authority are 1I1l\\' hidden behim] the objective rutionalir, Ill' markets and technologies. which

Irugmeut existinu discourses llt'slllidarilY and llPPll~,itilln,

Individual shop-stewanls call bl.· functional tll.t l<lJi'l' extent III day-to-day shopfloor

1 ;.;



position in relation tIl members:

You an: in the struggle. lighting the war alone. and then sometimes you realize

that what you want is unachievable; then you try tIl tell them it's unachievable.

It's difficult, I don't know how to explain it. ( ... ) It happens in every trade union

and every company. every yeur.: ... ) You won't be able to satisfy any member in

your organisarion. If the company rejects what you propose. til 'losc faith in

you, Sometimes shop-stewards get out of hands. the) 1'(" drunk. or when you

stratcgize on the issue they will take that intorr iation to management under

dosed UOl11·s.

On the other hand. hardships caused by restructuring. uncertainties unu members' anxiety take

on a personal dimension. As he told me. if he cannot audress the workers' COIlCI.!rt1S. he is always

liable to be culled a sell-out. Overtime is a major concern:

"When the management wants overtime and you go to general meetings trying

to reason with your people over overtime, peoplu say: "Fuck you' SII.!Pdown!".

And when there's n strike they tell you to step dOWIl."

Iuilure. All this assumes broader socinl >lij kadilll' t,! the eventual disarticulation or

social and nunily lite. as (he same shop-steward recounts:

You go home and you're no: happy with what gOt~Son ill the plant. llyou arc not

a shop-steward you urc IHl' in\ 01\ cd when someone IllS~'S his job. it \\ on't affect

mc. But as a shop-steward y\lt. arc utlccted. ;tIki \\1\\ !'1I 110n1\.' and discuss with



Initially the task of the union was \~'I'Ysimple: to crash everything corning from

management. I f'thc management said that they iI'ln't haw profits then the!' cannot

pay us increase, then youjust go on strike, You were prepared to die. Ylll) ,

prepared to suffer ( .. .), Corning to the company. it was just a company, i

then! (...i. NIl\\' the task ofthe union has changed. as til say: this is the cow which

leeds us all. and you must make sure it leeds us properly But WI..' shop-stewards

lee! threatened by the higher knowledge or the management. YOUl1111st know the

law: before you arc abk III stand tip with Seiler IS.\\\1(,OI\',; Munaging Director,

Authors' note 1 you must be learning lor two, t\1I11' years.

[1' these lines reflect concerns and characteristics that an: probably inherent to the shop-

steward role. there is also awareness that this rule must be updated in a new context 1)1'

orgunisutionnl change to cope with rising requirements or competitiveness. And, as this shop-

steward stresses, knowledge becomes a decisive weapon to address the challenge. Therefore it

is important for the union to articulate alternative paths Ill' organisationul restructuring.

challenging munugcment's rationality. Moreover, this capacity will probably be decisive to

maintain the union's Iegitiuuuion as an actor capable tIl define long-term strategies based on

strollg collective identities. instead or simply bccoin

complaints 01\ ~\particular basis. Then. intcmulizing the ne-v .liscoursc of the national economy

and the post-apartheid reconstruction implies (\\1' the union to assume an identity linked til tb\.!

capacity to playa meaningful role in hargaining d\ namics and strategic elnborutious.

Ihis relates III the question which e1\1sed 1111.' 1'1\'\ ioux chapter: ~l ':-'ISA's capacity to define

I'.'.' '\
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mnnagcment to govern flcxihilitv ill the workplace. thi. will have to dl.·\dllp alternative forms

of articulation ul' stl't\t!.gk~,.or else tuce a dispcrsiou and 1I\ltcm,'m;\lll)n Ill' resistant practices that

may ~asily leud til irrelevance.



growine perception that restructuring generates anxicry, msccunty, betrayal. Worker resistance,

then, can take more often the form of l.'\er~ da:. "opposition" rather than frontal "resistance"

[Mnxott 19H1). !lowever, it is questionable whether the outcome is necessarily "lIU!!O\ ernahility"

(Von !Ioldt I ()l)5h): this study emphasised instead that a central terrain ofdcveloprnent of

SAM( '( J!\. workers' subjectivity resides pl'i..'dsdy in their questioning management's unrestrained

capacity to unilaterally restructure workplace power relations. It is then !(1 be investigated which

nlternatlve forms of rationality and guvcrnnhility may arise from these dynamics.

Finally. if an analysis of forms of workplace subjectivity can illuminate changes in worker

it.il.'ll'ity, mcauings III conflict, this is useful to 1':0 .,\.! further questions to he investigated. These

COIH:l.'rn the role Ill' organisation and collcctix I.! action. In particular. I stressed how changing

competitive landscapes ,\1\' adversely affecting the unions' rule as a vehicle of collective

solidarity and mobilisation, Resort to strike action becomes more difficult and wage militancy

is rclutlvized inside complex issues of restructuring and economic viability Ill' the company. On

the other hand. the implementation by employers of their own participation SChI.'IIH:S is often

aimed at making the union unnecessary and redundant. The alternative 1'1.)1'organised labour

seems to be 'he development nf progressive and comprehensive progrnmmc» Ior workplace

reorganisation to I't~drCHS 1'0\\'1.'1' inequalities, translating into practice till' udvuncemeuts contuincd

in national agreements, ()11 these buses purticipution I.'lluld b~' neaotiutcd with management.

The muterinlismion of this perspective luccs nonetheless a cruciul dilemmu: to succeed, unions

must 111.'uble to relute with till' IW\\ discourses and practk~s lit' worker subjectivity construction

in the a!!\.)of Ilexibilit,'. In other words, thl.!Ymust draw support till' claims torthe elimination III

gaps of power and income. IIII' the reward Ill' skills <Inti tor job ~i'~l.'ul'itytrom the mcaninus and

the knowledge workers allt\lnllmoll~ly d"\dllP as pan II!' their l'\ 1:l'yday responses to Ilexibihtv

In cnsc Ill' I:tiIurc. the )lap l1....tween unions an.! their cunstitucncies \\ ill wid ....n, lh ....n, Irom (1111:

sid ....unions would 1101h,' ,\\111' h' It"~;I'(lIHI til Illalla!'I.'~lll,'nHlliti;llI.'d ~'h.lIl!,'·and woul.l be

murginalised. FrPIlI another ',IIk, if \\,,1'1"'1 ~,\lhkl·ti\ i!~ cmph I~,i/l"; thl' dilllcultics 1111



formalization of work ....r participation and commiuncnt. \\ hich I indicat ed as tlh,' main peculiar

element of the age ot" flexibility ."

As a result. the term "restructuring" cannot simply denote managerial strategic initiative and

choke: it rather implies piecemeal adaptation and uneasy balances llf social and technicul

components. SNvlCOR attempted to define a solution til this dilemma through what I called its

"technological road" tu restructuring: it highly problematic mix Ill' technological iunovurion.

rhetoric or worker commitment and top-down definition of worker purticipution. I Iowever,

further contradictions emerge when worker responses, expectations and demands art' taken into

account. Workers' contribution is elicited and activated in a selective way. and at the same time

their jobs. the content (11' their occupations, their workloads and times arc unilaterallv redefined

according to the requirements of technological innovntion, A dynamic (If promise and violation

is thus ignited. encouraging worker tl.'SPOllSCS which deepen the unpredictability or the

restructuring process.

The analysis of social and discursive practices at tilt.' heart of processes or subjectivity

construction illuminates how workplace social antagonism can be defined in this case as starting

trom the flssures and loopholes in munugcrial discourse. These limitations can facilitate the

development of 111.!\\' images or worker opposition and control, This is especially the case when

unions are wenkcn.xl and when resort to industrial action is unlikely. It Sl.!Cl11S that this case

modifies the metaphor of the "II. '1IIll'!' llf contro!" « ioodrich ll)~(l. Beynon 1(In. Webster 19H4)

of the workplace: instead 11[' cumpetiru; acton, 1i1,!Iltinll III Pl.'t increased control or a common

pluying-ground, we have d iIlcrcnt, non-communicnung "planes" (I icleuze and t iuatturi 19H7l

where nou-coopcnuivc 01' antagonist subjects expl'l'ss theirown rationality, moral appcllations.

construction uf mcaninus. discourses and sourrcs PI' leuiti-uation and belief.

Workers in my caxe :,ltld~ do not merely sutler rcstructurinu in a pussivc \\a;.:, they tend to

apprupri.uc its i~kuhl)'il's .md discourses to attach nW<lnill)'s to it which do Hot nl'l'CSSlIl'i1y

coincide with tho",' of the lll<lnal'~'nll.'llt. \nd thl'",' hl:nlllll' all the more radicalized with tilt.'



CONClTSIO]\

This thesis has investigutcd the shortcomings and the limitanons of industrial restructuring

in a peripheral economy from a particular point llf view, that of workplace subjectivity, I have

shown how the introduction of methods or flexible manufacturing in the South African

automobile industry has III cllpe \ .11 obstacles which make the appllcation of any supposed

"model" of lean production highly problematic. I'his questions flexible production concepts in

the sector. in particular wi.h regard hI tllc taturc and functions oi'worker participation in relation

to the maintenance of coercive. puternulist and bureaucratic forms of control in a low-wage

growth path. Since employers ,\I'\! increasingly I'ccognil'ing the relevance of worker adaptation

III flexible production, and given that no definite solution is emerging from current delxues 011

work organisation. these concerns are contested inside managerial circles as much as between

capital and lal.eur. Contestation revolves mainly eround strategies, structures and modes \11'

reward for harnessing worker creativity and commitment in a low-conflict environment. and

around procedures for pnrticipatlon. consultatiun. joint decision making. dcccnuulization oj'

authority. recognition of skills and wage dilferentials.

r Iowever IhL' relationships between new forms ot' orgnnisntion and sodal and mstitutionul

actors in specific cases may produce hi!;!h levels of uncertainty and unpredictability. As a

consequence the union movement, Industrial policy makers and management planners will haw

to cope with a broud range Ill' unintended consequences in the implen icntution or Ihei I' at~endas_
From one side. a legacy of'domiuution by multinational corporurions and dependence nl' local

manufacturing led to dynamics Ill' Ihll1111~'lltatin'l III' market and production which makes

technologicul and orgunisutionul innov ution imperntiv \.' to the survival or the industry. UU\\\!\ 1.'1'.

the racially segregated structure nCthe labour ma. kl.'l and " mnnugcrial culture developed in a

hip,hly uuthoritarian milieu hl.'avil~ impacted ,'11 Iorm-, Ill' labour 1'1' '·l':.:,_ .!h isiou ol' labour. skill

structures and l~l\:t(lry disciplin«. I lu-, 'llh"\.UHla!h ,'\11blhUI\', 1\",\IUI \lIml~" ill l\.'llllS \11'



in periods and ill companies where the union already encountered problems as a vehicle till'

collective identity and action. as in the case of tlw Iq')() \krl.'l.·des-Benl. strike, in the recent

events at SAf'..H '( )R, Ill' in even more recent episodes «tcontlict at I'oyota and, inside the union.

at Volkswagen, In these cases. it call be hypothesized tluu forms of'worker response hI capitalist

restructuring in the auto sector will result in a ';i!!I11Jh:alltl~ plural and diversified range, from

informa I and semi-organised activities Ill' cuntrol of the lines to direct industrial action, But the

danger remains that, in the presence of a significnnt weakening of collective organisation, these

responses may turn our to he self-defeating,
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